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ON THE CONTRACT
Mayor Barnard’s Evidence in Water Case 

Completed Yesterday-Other Witnesses 
Appear For the City.

/•
Yesterday afternoon In the water 

tone now being tried before Mr. Jus
tice Duff. Mayor. Barnard continued 
his evidence begun in the forenoon. 
Examined by E. V. Bod well. K. V.. 
Major Barnard explained the selection 
of an expert engineer. The Esquimau 
Waterworks Company having agreed

/about for an engineer. Mr. Hills, who 
t had been engag 'd at New Westmin- 
Viter, was spoken of. and came nearly 
being engaged. It was decided not to 
engage him. and F. C. Gamble fc'âs 
asked to ‘suggest one. Some names 

•
t<- i»“ XU table. Mr Raytntor t« legraph- 
«1 to Mr. Wilkinson at Ban Francisco, 
who had been employed fn VTctoria. 
He suggested several names. On De- 
cemt-er 27th witness whole to Mr.

Ion of these me 1. \fr. Meredith had 
been engaged b> the tramway com
pany. and had been suggested by Mr. 
Buiusiàn a* a suitable engineer. Wit
ness would not K'â s«-nt to Mr. -34+*+- 
dlth on account <4 his connection with 
the company. Mayor Barnard said he 
telegraphed R. P. Htthet, who was In 

- Fan Francisco, asking his opinion of 
five engineers suggested, one of whom 
was Mr. Adams. Mir Rithct strongly 
re<‘om in ended Mr. Adams, and wrote 
liuv more fuiiv on th<- subject.

The waterworks committee, of the 
council, composed of Alderman Stew- 

1 art. and Hanna. considered all
"the lorrespomlenve on the subjec t and 
recommended the appointment of A. 
Adam#. The report was adopted, and 
Mr. Adams was engaged.

Mayor Barnard dented that there 
was any. collision between himself and 
Mr. Adamas by which the tramway 
company*» Interests were' looked to, 
rather than the city's. The report was 

Prepared By Mr. Adams 
Tff trt -fhrrr Franciser. This report
\ sent to the mayor and neostyle copies 

. Vu. re afterwards made. Each alder
man got a full report. The press was 
given reports with the valuation of 
the Esqulmalt company's works 
omitted, which it waa not deemed wise 
to give out.

Later, motions moved he thought by 
Aid. Hanna were made at the council 
to set aside the contract. These were 
defeated. One waa shortly after the 
new council 's»» elected, and the other 
just shortly before the record was ap-„ 
piled for.

Whan the conference between the 
r1»uiM ll and the offic ers of the Esqui
mau company was held, Mr. Sayward. 
seer ltd t<$ throw- cold., water on the 
proposition. Mr. Lubbe asked 11,271,• 
non.

After fu!l> • n« luring it. witness 
came to the conclusion that the com
pany did not seriously Intend to sell 
their property, and jtny negotiations 
would have to be for' the purchase- of 
water only. The corn < .1 ac emed to be 
of this opinlop.

On August -3rd. at .the meeting of 
the streets, bridges and sewers com
mittee the subject was discussed. 

t There was opposition" to purc hasing the 
waterworks company. It# was decided 
to apply for records of water at Gold 
stream, Niagarla Canyon and Arbutus 
t'anyon. This was endorsed by the 
council on August 2fcth.

Vroea-examltied by Fred. Peters, K.
! ' ! : .

were solicitors for the tramway •com- ■
<ny at the >1in» the contract was 

Vframed between the city and the tram- 
X way company.

By the British Columbia Gaxrite It 
was shown that the Victoria Power 
Company was Incorporated in January 
23th, 1304. A c -iiulltion <rf this waa that 
SlO.tNw was to be subscribed within six 
months.

Mr. Peters called attention to the 
contract, a recital of whU h was as

—'And-----whereas dUTeremw .have
arisen between the Esquimau \Vater- 
works Company and the company as 
U> the carrying out of the agreement, 
and the company have applied for and 
obtained a record of seven thousand 
inches of water Jfci power from the 

1 Sliewnlgan lake, and have expressed 
their Intention of taking from the said 
Shawn (gun lake all water required by j 
tjÿiem over and above the said dally 
minimum, quun lit y of 4,000,000 gallons."

Mr. Peters wanted to know If wit
ness as the solicitor of the tramway 
company did not know that the power 
company had

Not Compiled With the Act,

wha* was meant by the clause In the 
1 agreement by which It was set forth 
that,.within six months after the ac
quiring of a right to the water at Gold-- 

I stream the city should either elect to 
use it or abandon It. The sections 
lead as follows:

“1. The corporation will proceed im- 
the appointment the council looked mediately to acquire the right to use

the water from the Goldstream river 
and Us tributaries In oiif of the three 
following manners herewith referred 
to a» A, 11 and C.

"(a) P'- acquiring the undertaking 
I of the Esquimau Waterworks-Com
pany either by purchase or expropria
tion.

“(b) By obtaining the right to take 
and use all the waters if the Gold- 
strea-n river and its,tributaries as the 
same now exists, and which form the 
present source of supply of the Esqui
mau Waterworks Company, but with
out acquiring the undertaking of the 
said company.

M(c) By obtaining a right to a por
tion only of vthe water of the Gold- 
stream river and Its tributaries.

**2. In the event of the corporation 
acquiring, taking and using all the 
water of Goldstream Yiver and Us tri
butaries, under A or B of clause 1 
hereof, the corporation agrees to sup
ply to the company and the comitany 
agrees to pur- haw from the corpora
tion all the water that may be requir
ed by the company for the purpoee of 
Us undertaking, and that can be sup
plied Trohi the now existing state of 
development of the source of supply. 
The corporation will within six 
months after acquiring the right to 
said waters under B of clause 1, elect, 
either to take and one tin --«*,»»«* ’ or 
aban ion their rights thereto."

Mr. Peters wanted to know If it was 
undrestood that this abandonment of 
the city's rights would tie .in favor of 

J the tramway company.
: Mayor Barnard said it Was not. He 
could not see how the

Abandonment of the City's Rights 
could benefit- the tramway company.

Mayor Barnard, In answer to ques
tions. admitted, th*t the provision was 
not In the original draft of the agree
ment. It appeared in the mayor's 
handwriting in connection with one of 
the drafts being afterwards incorpor
ated.

Mr. Peters wanted to know if the 
city's record at Goidstreaj» and that 
of the power company were made at 
the same time In compliance with this 
section, so that the abandonment tif 
the city's record might be made hi 

i favor of the .-company. •
I Mayor Barnard denied this.

Mr. Peters contended that worbr* ir 
comic would be an exact carrying but 
of this agreement.

Mayor Barnard denied that he looked 
to making a good agreement for the 
tramway company. He. was concern
ed in getting the beet bargain possi
ble for the city.

"Yet you were getting $16,000 less 
from the company than the Esquimau 
company got." said Mr. Peters.

Mayor Barnard said he looked upon 
that agreement as nearly tentative.

. in so far as the council was concerned, 
though binding upon the tramway 
company. By getting it signed he felt 
that any defects could

. , •
■

-interests were not guarded with re
spect to the abandonment of the re-

" Y oil knew that under the Water 
riuuses Act a? record, obtained by the 
city stood for all time, and was not 
abandoned by noh-ùae?" asked Mr. 
Peters.

Mayor Barnard admitted that was 
according to the set.

"Vet you had a'c lause Inserted by 
which the .city would have to elect In 
stx iqoïîths whether It would use the 
water orèbre abandon it ."Added Mr.

Questioned on the secrecy connected 
with the agreement. Mayor Barnard 
said that the only object In

Keeping the Agreement Secret

1 aCtly what the benefits to the city 

would be If this agreement was acted ' 
upon. 'He knew vaguely what It would

.
"You. were making It In the dark?" | 

aske<l. Mr Peter». —
"It was only optional." replied the

Mayor liaVnurd explained the clr- J 
uuiatames undei which' section* 26 

was Inserted, safeguarding the city.
, The section was as follows.

"2*. It is hereby expressly agreed and | 
understood that (and all clauses In * 
tni# agreement shall be smbje< t to this 
clause) the signature of the corpora
tion hereto sliull not create an obliga
tion binding Upon the lorpnratkJh in 
any manner whatsoever unless and un- j 
til the provisions of this agreement j 
; hall have b.*en duly ratified and ap- | 
proved by the ratepayers of the said I 
• ovporatlon ns evidenced by a by-law \ 
duly passed in that behalf. "

In explanation Mayor Barnard said 
that Mr.—liuntaen had sent down an-

IRE RAILWAY 
HER QUIT WORK

STRIKE IS SPREADING
IN BALTIC PROVINCES

j crease in the expenditure for the five 
, months of two millions and a half, 
i This was about a quarter of a million THE PRESERVATION 

OF NIAGARA FES

Business I» Being Resumed st Odessa 
Bnt ib; Streets see Patrolled 

by Stldteis.

more expenditure than the increase.
All sources of revenue showed In- j 
creases. There wus one million three 
hundred thousand dollars Increase In * 
customs, half a million in excise, over j 
six hundred thousand dollars In the | 

j,post office, and dv^r one hundred thou
sand in public works. On capital ac
count for the four months the expendl- 

- ture was $1**00.600 greater than for 
! 1904.
I Unconfirmed Report. ■- ..............-

The department of th„e Interior In-
formed your correspondent to-day that RtpOft of the AlflSriuaa SiC.ioa Refers 
they hud no knowledge of the stile by 
the government of tiny block of land 
to the Saskatchewan Valley Land Co., 
of which Colonel Davidson Is one of , 

j the heads. The department does not . 
credit the report of the stile. I

No. 7 7

THE LIENCHJJN MASSACRE.

Twenty-Five Persons Implicated ‘ 
Murders of Missionaries Have 

Been Arrested.'

U

RESOLUTION OF THE
WATERWAYS COMMISSION

lo Work Sucé Organization 
in Stpmmber.

(Atsoriatrd Press.)
Warsaw. Dec. A—Advices received 

here to-day* from Riga and Orloff say
TRANSPORT ADRIFT.

t that the railway nt*n at lliose places 
struck iast night as a protest against

exxuted contract. Witness 
Refused -to Sign It

on behalf of the city until he took le- ' mar,la' law 1,1 ‘he Haiti,- pnavtnce*.
*.il advice ae to whether It would be similar news come» from Samara to 
binding, tfauee * was not then In the I lh* rlrerl ,h«“ employees of the St. 
contract. He .took advice from the latioet railway have struck be, sum, of 
city roll, ilor, and. In consequence thIf ,1u* pi'k^ainatlon of martial law In the 
clause war tdded Sir Huntsen agreed 
to this and signed also on behalf of h|| 
company.

Mr. Peters wanted tv know If Mayor 
Barnard thought that this clause re
lieved the city until a by-law wére 
submitted to the people or did away 
with the absolute necessity Of submit- 

f ting a by-laiv.
The Mayor said he vas so advised.. 

! As an evidence that this was the vase 
he said that the tramway company 
had since wished to be relieved of this

| contract.
Mayor Barnard said that at the time 

, he signed the agreement giving the 
tramway company the sole right to 
power at fîoldstfeam. he did not know 
that the Rsquimalt votjipany was not 
bound to furnish poyt-r to the tram
way cpmpany alone. He did not know 
of this latter contention until Mr. 
Lubbe "wrote to the newspaper*. As 
solicitor of the company he did not

of. gymgra.
Witte’s Resignation Refused.

Berlin. Dec. X.—6.22 pm.—A dispatch 
1 to the Tageblatt from Ht. Petersburg, 
dated yesterday and received here to
day. by way of Kydtkuhnen, Russia, 
says Premier Witte has given his 

j resignation to the Emperor, who re- 
, fused to swept- It.

Hituatlon at ode*æ.
Vienna. De . $.- DUqaitches received 

i here to-day from I#*mberg. Galavta. 
say* that general business !* being re
sumed st Odessa. • The loading of ship* 

| Is being reeuined. the favtorle* are 
running and the newspapers are ap
pearing. AH the streets are still 
I at ml led by strong military detach- 

I ments, however, and many foreign 
firms at Odessa are liquidating their 

I affairs and leaving the city.
The Telegraph Service.

The Jlneen. With 1:000 Troops Aboard.
Is Helpless Off the Korean

(A«*s-iste<l Pre#»./
Chef on. Dec. 8.—Two Japanese army 

officers who have arrived here In a 
lifeboat report that the transport Jin- 
sen. which left Dhltiy for Japan two 
days ago with 1.60» troops and 300 
horses aboard, broke her propeller be
tween Shan Trung promontory and the 
Korean c<«t#t. and 1* now adrift.

The two officer*"cmt.arkM |n a itfe
boat, and came to Chefoo to seek as
sistance.

The Japan consul here has tele
graphed for a man of war to rescue

(Associated Pn-iw.)
Washington. Dec. 8.—The American 

section pf the International Waterways 
,< omndsaion in Its annual report to the 
secretary of thé war department on
Uie progress made In the work of de- ... .. ~
.i.i ,, Nuan Who was Knocked Out In Ninth\ "Ivlng on the commission, calls at- F
tention to ai number qf questions which

x (Aemwldted l*r
Hongkong. Dec. 8.r-Mull 

from Uen< hun s:iy that the 
slon apiMilnted to Inquire Into the mas
sacre of American missionaries early 
In November has examined thirty "wit
ness»;,, and that 2â Implicated persons. 
Including a Buddhist monk, have been 
arrested, rt i anticipated that three 
of the ringleaders will 1»e executed.

The American consul. Julius G. Lay, 
has thanked the authorities for their 
klhdnese and hospitality to the- mem
ber* of the < otnmiKslon. ; He Intends 
to recommend that a Carnegie medal 
be awarded a Chinaman who rescued 
Misa .EliTa <!. Patterson at the Immin
ent r!sk of his own life.

. . -Ifc-------- - - ■■

KILLED IN FIGHT.

the helpless vesael. Some British 
cerw are on board the transport.

.m-

MAKING IÏ EE 
FOR IRE SULTAN

know other than that the tramway ! London, Dec. 8. 
company was the only party to which 
power could be supplied.

HI* Lordship wanted to know If any 
advice was taken as to whether the 
council would be obliged to submit à 
by-law under l&is agreement,-*

Mayor Bur riant said he r.> remem
bered it he phcmeil to
Mr. Taylor asking the latter» opinion 
ami aeeklng to have a clause insetted 
which would safeguard the city in this 
ip*pevt. In consequence this clause 2S 
was added.

Before leaving the witness box 
Mayor Barnard said he w ished to add

vg-XI-.
vi'. relative to this contract.

I Mr. Peters claimed the rieht to c-ross- 
i examine on this point.

This was allowed, and Mi 1‘eteAt.
• wanted to know if several

The -Great Northern 
Telegraph Co. r^-establlshed teler 
graphic connections with Helaingford. 
via Nystad, this m«frnlng. The com
pany 1» Informed that the pneial ser
vice Is again operating In Finland, but 
not beyond the t i.ssiau Border.

Stocks D* pressed.
Paris, Dec. 8.—Stocks on the Bourse 

to-day were depressed owing to ien- 
tlnued Interruption of comm un lea lioa 
with R?issla. —

F OXERS WILL ACCEPT
SOME OF HIS PROPOSALS

ONTARIO FARMER’S 
TERRIBLE ERIE

Modifications Will In No Wit Affect tbt 
Eflleccjr of Firencial Reiorm 

Sthtat.

I'M*.,
Constantinople, vi. .8.

The amhussadors of the six .powers at

Draft Contracts

MURDERS Ihad not passed between the council 
and Mr Buntsen before October 13th, 
when Mayor Barnard wrote to Mr.
Buntsen suggesting that If a solicitor 

b - onsulted b> the lattei i1 
L G. M< Phillips. V . n "uvc. sh"Ui«f
be employed, and not u member of^. .. /i__
the mayor's firm. Xfay u- Barnard mjid Il0rd8r6r AftCfWSrdl JEBuêd I$l$ VWO
ievwü drafts had passed._______

Mr. Peters called nttenti.-n to a l«t- 
ter Of October 17th from Mr. Runtxeh

vas to prevent the Esquimau company 
bar-from knowing It» terms until 

gain was made with It.
"You kept that contract 

quiet?* asked Mr. Peters.
"Yes," replied the Mayor.
"When did you let the new council 

know of •It'.4 ’ queried *Afr. JjVters.
"I do not know," 5»ld tftè Mayor. 
"As a matter of fact, after a new 

council was el»«-ted you. as mayor, 
had done nothing a.nd therefore could kept this frqm the council?" asked Mr. 
not carry this work out? ~ 4

to the mayor, suggesting < rtaln alter- j 
at inns before, L. G Mrphllllps was 
consuTted, and expressed himself as | 
regarding this in a very peculiar light, i 

j In reply to Mr. Btxlwell, Mayor 
Barnard said he sev ered hts conne* - 

1 tkm with his former firm on .October 
j ZWh.

The contract was kept by the city 
; treasurer In-his office after being exe- 
jcuted. He understood that all aider- 
men had access to these paper*.

1 A report of the streets, bridges and 
severs committee was put In relative 
to a decision to employ S. V. Btxlwell. 
K, C.. and E. P. Davis. K. C., to op
pose the applU atlmi for a water record 
made by the Victoria Power Gompany 

later be recti- j an(f any others. 0
James Raymur was recaljed (o give 

figures as to the estimate»! cost of the 
schemes as prepared by the expert. 
Mr. Adams.

'Cross-examined hy Mr •Peters, he 
Raid that he <-ould not remember a re
port being made while Mr. >L-randle*« 
was mayor that the wat*r rules were 
too low. Ii«* could not remember a 
committee making It.

Aid. Fell was the not witness Ex
amined by Mr. Bod well, lie said that 
h • started this trouble himself. He 
heard that there were parlies in the 

-field at Goldstream jK-ap hing for . 
water records. HP accordingly moved 
for an opinion being obtained on the 
<-;»ys right*, which was given In May. 
1904. Believing that the city had 
right* there arose the question of how 
to get them. The Esquimau water 
works contract with the tramway com
pany was **

Not Regarded With Favor.
The council proceeded to gel a better 
contract with the tramway company. 
This was to he mohs advantageous to

Lift—C*o*l Employa Killed by 
Filling tnlo Lock.

a conference Just held have accepted 
some of the modifications proposed by 
tne Porte tea the original twterne for 
the financial control of Macedonia and 

Jan amended agreement has been lor-
..... .. j w arded to tb- lr respec tive govern-

j tf.-mi fyr ratification. This is ex pec t- 
r 1 ed soon.

The modifie.liions accepted appar- 
AND DAUGHTER ently In no way affect the efficacy of 

( the Scheme, bui are a sop given to the 
Multan's self-esteem and his claims for 
the recognition of his sovereign right* 
by the inclusion of an Gttoman repre- 
aeutatlve In the Unancl&l vommlsalon, 

{sail MR agreement that the commis- 
la dvcisiun shall Vc submit ltd to 
Multan for formal Imperial sanc-

have been brought before. It and ex
pressed « desire for an expression of 
wishes of congres* fbr Us future guid
ance. Among the questions referred to 
are the following:

"The uses of the water* in the Ni
agara river for power purposes and the 
regulations necessary to Insure an 

i equitable division of the waters be- 
j tween Canada and the United States 

and the protection of Niagara Falls us 
a scenic spectacle.

"The alleged differences ,ln the ma
rine regulations of the two countries 
with respect to signal lights and the 
udvleabllity of adorning uniform sig
nals for both countries.

"The advisability of building control
ling works at the outlet of<d.ake. Erie, 
Including the t-ffn, t upon tlZ levels of 
the lakes nnd h /•■iiores and
upon the river St. Lawrence.

"The division southward of certain 
waters in the slate of Minnesota that 
now flow north Into Rainy river and 
the Lake of.the Woods.

"The effect of the Chicago drainage 
■ anal upon the levels of I«ak«K Michi
gan, Huron. Erie and Ontario and tip- 
on the River St. Lawrence.

“Delineating rhe International boun- 
l*n ii the International - waterway» 
.md dëTïrieàthis the same on modem

•‘The *uppre*slon of Illegal fishing on
■

I - : - ! i U' i ion of i oinmoii afcjtl-

According to the report aome of these 
questiQp* clearly come under ihe jurls- 
dtqiion of the « ommtsston as <onatl- 
t uteri, while some do not, and there Is

Round Died of Hcmhnrrhage 
of the Br&ln.

# Associa ted Press.)
Yreka. Cal,. Dec. 9.—Jack McDonald, 

a laborer at Weed and-champion of 
the locality, was killed In a fist fight 
orç Wednesday1 night with Mid Roberts.

Tit • two men made arrangements for 
a ten-round bout for the gate receipts 
and a smalt j.urse^ F...111 the third 
round. Roberts had everything his own 
way. In the ninth, when McDonald 
was all out gone Roberts, swung a 
vicious left la the back of McDonald's 
head, dropping hlm te» the floor. Mc
Donald died, not regaining conscious
ness. The doctor pronounced death 
due to hemhorrhage of the brain. One 
hundred men saw the contest. Roberts 
fs now In jail.

HOLDS IRE FIELD
JOHN REDMOND CLAIMS

VICTORY FOR HIS PARTY

room for doubt with respect to other*.
The Canadian members of the com- J 

minion, the report says, are ready and j 
anxious to conslderxall these questions • 
and to extend the Jurisdiction of the 1 
com mission to all International waters 
between the Atlantic and Pacific 
ocean. It Is desirable .that the wishes i 
of Canadian* In this matter be more j 
clearly defined.

Says Politic*! Futur* is Encouraging 
and Great Maia ol Liberals Will 

Follow Leader.

(Associated Press.)
Philadelphia. Pa.„ Dec. 8.—"Since the 

time of Gladstone Ireland never occu
pied a more powerful position than 
she doe* to-day. Tl)e home rule ques-

®nve It» , oni|,leted ors»illation la ; tlon 1» ab«,lwtely th. main laeue now 
September lust the commission has ] - - * -

(Awwidic! Press.)
Shelbourne. Ofi|L, Dec. 8.-Jas. Coul

ter, a farmer living hi the northern 
peri of Mflanrthnn. about ten mîtes 
from here, last night murdered his 
wife, daughter and son. and then com
mitted suicide. Further particulars 
are not to hand.

Fatal Fall.
Thorold. Ont, Dev. 8. -Thomas 

Co wan, loc kina * ter of Welland canal, 
while walking along the coping .it ai 
early hour this morning slipped and 
fell Into the lock, his head striking a 
gate, killing him instantly.

~4~--------------- *---- ~T
COAST-KOOTENAY RAILWAY.

PACIFIC UNRK.

Monle.iglc vtmi 
This Conin'1

Be Brought
May.

made progress In the collection of dît ta 
hearing upon some of these questions, 
particularly those, relating to the use 
of water at Niagara Fails and to the 
regulation, of the level at Lake Erie 
hy -works near Its outlet. The commis
sion on October 2*(h adopted the fol
lowing resolution:

"Resolved, that this commission re
commends to the governments of the 

II,.j 1’filled State* and Canada that 'such

before the public."
This is the message which John Red

mond, leader of the Irish Nationalists 
ill Lhv British House' nf 1 'mnmnny 
cabled to the North. American, Fol-, 
lowing is Mr. Redmond's dispatch in ' 
full:

"The overthrow of the Balfour gov
ernment pim es the Irish cause of ice 
more Jn the foyfrwt of British t«>H- 
tfcs. Five year* ago Mr. Balfour came

step* .IS they may regard necessary be j inlo power with an enormous major-

■
: e«l by ylther federal, state or provln- 
j «-fs» 1 authority, for fhe use of the wa

ters of the Niagara river for power or 
commission

> A special difipo.it h tu Llie'^nme* from 
Vancouver says: "The stéamwç Mont- 

igle, built fur the Elder-Detht^ster 
Company, and plying between Mbq-
treal and London, has been -purchased^* other. purtxiseK until this 
by the C, P. R. and will run on the ! ** to^oile- t the Information ne-

bl« It to repot 1 f »ri\ up-
tor 1» and the Orfent. She will he h«^re on the .•cmclltlon* and use* of these wa- p»ne 
on the first trf|> May Mth. Mhe is n to th< respective government* of

Route Map Submitted to Hon. 
Einmerson For Approval.

H. R.

large freight carrier with good pas
senger accommodation."

The Mom eagle is a twin scr»w 
steamship, four masted, double decked 
and possess is all modern, Xftprove- 

| 1
and has refrlgsrrittng machinery, ufid 
her dhnehsloitH are gK-en us follows: 
Length. 448 feet ;><»-.un. 12 fee»t; and 
depth* of hold.^-îft.T feet: gross ton*, 
u, 1'jx; uuiudgv- ILtitiL - Tile stilp w as 
built l>y 1‘altner's Company, I.lmltnl, 
t Ni WjfiRiH*. In 1*99. She has sixns legal representative, A. W. , / " , , .k cylinders and s nominal horse powe, ai»peared l>efore the minister , . . .. . ... ,. L .4.. • . of 7S«<. ft is believed here that the vesvi iv« rhl» rnmrwuiii un,l * 1.. .1

---- 4Hpee-lsl tW T1t»i‘s.)------ r-------
Ottawa. Dec. 8.-—Norman MacLean 

with h°ls legal representative,

of railway* this forenoon, and asked 
for approval of the map route of the 
('<«*1-Kootenay railway. As the map 
proposed a railway which practically 
parallels the Victoria, Vaiicnix.-r A 
Eastern, that company, represented by 
H. B. McGlverln, opposed the applica
tion.

Hon. H. t. Emmcrson during, the 
discussion laid down the prim iplv that
ap»» «WW^ «* »pp*fv»l o* « m»|, ^ P.„ta, Authorltl», Arr«nglng

Foi Expedltiou* l>ellvery of .

- **e.l ■ l* 'Intended to be o)»erated on 
4 schedule with the Tartar aqd Athe

nian. Mhc i* the time length a* the 
Empresses, and a -foot greater beam. 
The draught of the Monteaglc, how
ever. I* considerably less than the Em* 

: presses.

THE CHRISTMAS MAIL.

route must have made the preliminary 
survey aud ‘furnish the necessary In
formation ii) regard to tenQlni and 
an.y.d'owns placed within a reasonable

. Mayor Barnard said he did not know 
this. H* did not do any of the busi
ness of the tramway'company. That 
was Wt to Mr. M« Phillips, fn 1904 he 
dirt not spend much time In‘his office., 

A being too much occupied w ith the 
mayor's office.

Knowledge of friction between the 
tramway roippany -and"the Es<iulmalt 
company had been learned by. witness 
from Manager Goward.

He denied that he had- opposed the 
proposal to -telegraph to Mr. Rithet 

1 for the lutter1» opinion of Expert 
.Adams. On the contrary witness pro
posed to ask. Mr. .Rithet's opinion, and 
did so. -1"*

Mr. Peters-qu«»tloned witness as to

"If I did it was not done designed
ly." replied Mayor Barnard.

"When was the first meeting of the 
new council?" asked Mr. netefs.

"About the 20th of January." was 
the reply.

"Was th'ls referred to at that meet
ing?" queried Mr. Peters. ____

"I don't know.' replied *thjp Mayor.
V Was It made known before it came 

out In a way It was not Intended to be 
made known?" asked counsel?

"I don't know," replied Mayor Barn
ard. "It was an extraordinary thing if 
it was not 'discussed at some of the 
preliminary meetings! of the 

"’before the public meeting."
Witness said he did not know

. , ^ distance of the proposed line. ,«<* *
,b„ ' "'"'"V rinpanv -,n<1 h„... .........- wa. n.„ .................

, ,?l'h rhunc' Ins, th. further heart,,* of ,h, e,
« heapéi light for th«- city,
^Tt was not expected that more than 

$500,000 would have to be pujd to the 
Esqulmalt company.

The agreement between the tram
way line and the Esquimau company 
was not favorable to the council. It 
was regarded a» too onerous. He told 
of Mayor Barnard . opening negotia
tions. and ninny discussions took place 
with many, changes in the contracts.
'After lull,discussion It wa* usually left 
to^ either the mayor or witness to put 
these In legal florin.

The fullest discussion took place on 
the Contract. The council of 1$04, from 
the point of ability, was one of the 
best the city had. They took a deep 
Interest In the question of an Improv

ed water supply. It was generally un-

>f»e Baited itttitea and Canada.
The most pressing question, accord

ing to the ret*>rtXrehited to the use 
o#*water at llawltc F(e. Marie, where 
the train- through thVyc^nol* conr 
strucled ai thé rapids Is^gald Ip be 
greater th'ls year than evyr ogfqre: U 
being estimated nf upwards of Ig^OOO, 
fHM) tons for the year. In this con 
lion the commission has .adopted 
solution that no further rights or prlv- 
Ileges should he granted regarding the 
use* or diversions of the water flow
ing out of Lake'Superior by either the 
government of the 1’nlted State* or 
Canada- until data and Information Is 
In the hands of the commlsrion that 
nay be necessary to enable It to make 
suggestions for regulating these ex
cesses of these waters, or that-If such 
rights or privilege* he granted they be 
subject to any regulations fhat may be 
adopted by both, governments.

In conclusion the report says: "It 
is not clear from the language of thé 
law creating this çoiqmlsston that con
gress Intended to provide for a per

manent Internat km* 1 board. It Is de
sirable that the statue of the present 
compilsslon «is _s_,permanent executive

.Hon.

t ouycll derstood that -if the tramway company

lContinued page «.)

waspoet posed.
The Idea seems to be that part of the 

Coast-Kootenay Is to be build from 
Coutlee to a "point near Nicola, where 
It could connect with the Nicola. Kam
loops A Slmllkameen railway.

OTTAWA NOTES,

Statement of Revenue and Expenditure 
For Five Months . Ending 

With November.

(Soeclwl to the Times.)
Ottawa, Dec. 8.—The finance depart

ment Issued to-day a statement of the 
revenue and expenditure of tbs Do
minion for the five month* ending with 
November lust. For this period the 
revenue was $JU,5t>2.â$3. The increase
for *he'month of November alone was j tory. and. In all probability, will 
about one million. There was an In- | be utilised.

Spècial preparations are being made - —
' by th* local postal authorities for or « ncw h™rd be

expeditions handling W the Christmas * *•«**»tod " 
pareely mail.w hich usually arrives dur
ing the two or three days Immediate
ly preceding that festive occasion. For 
nome years, owing to the lack of ne- 
< •■unary facilities, It w as Impossible to 
deliver everything In order that gifts 
might reach the hands of the recipi
ents when Intended, but now a sys
tem has been evolved which permits 
the distribution of all- parcel» either 
befoi e *oc on Christmas day. Victori
ans. therefore, may deptgid 'upon re
ceiving fallcltles lh good lime.

laist year an express .was employed 
for ‘delivery purposes, and a number 
of additional clerks taken fn to assist 
the permanent staff. Although noth
ing definite has yet been announced, it 
Is understood that much the same 
system wllhbe adopted by Poetmaster 
.Shakespeare. It wa* found satiefac-

in

DMTHOYBD BY

, < A «seriate* l'rees »
Buffalo, Ds I The shops of ethe 

in i..n Drygoods Ciompany and *i!i»- 
Erie rail load transfer and freight 

; house on Ganxon street were destroyed 
by fire, causing a loss estimated at
*£00.000. T

I • Jacob F. Bauer, who killed Tho*. 
Corcoran and cut hie body Into pieces 
Intending to conceal them, was sen
tenced at New York on Thursday to 
life Imprisonment at the state prison.

'■ :
day ihitt majority hq* Hlaqppi-qr«*d and 
a prime minister. Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman. Is In office who has de
clared that the government of Ireland 
must be planed in the hands of an as
sembly elected by the Irish peopie.

Tht* mark* the greatest and most 
enocuruglng advance which the home 
rule question 1*rt* had 111 a generation 
and make** it absolutely the main Issue 
now before the people of the world. 
The defeat of.ex-Premier Balfour’s at
tempt at redistributing the parlia
mentary seats last year with a*view of 
reducing the* number of Irish repre-| 
sent*live* by rt process of flagrant 
•gerrywi-mder.’ was really the cause of 
TflT ftfMSLw-ysrthrow'Of the admlnlstra-
WêÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊ^K-

sThtiLdrf"*1 _was brought about, of 
coimü^. by the Irish party through Its 

, repreauX^aiyii-H. This Is not the first 
tune l"he>tctr\ : its^power.
We h i\ - >l XX^ :h;it In th»* long run no 
British govermhçnt which trie* to Ig
nore the rIghteoiXiiemand f<er home 
rule nil long tpeS<U»fe-M«.

"The polltl- :| future 1> most eneotir- 
rtglng. The great mass of the Liberals 

: will follow the lead of the new premier 
j and John Morley on the Ihrh question. 

The vie vs «if there tnen as well nri 
their act lot s have been consistent: 
Lord Rosebery's ohjectlohs will nrive 

■ little weight.
I "But the Irish party is alert a* well 
! as united. The reliance «>f Ireland ,1s 

not upon my British declumtlons how 
ever plausible or encouraging the,y 
may be. but upon her own strength In 
parllnrtient and the absolute justice of 

<^»«^ demande.
"The Irish question which has lived 

for a hundred years holds ttie field to
day. Tho convention Just held here 
was a great representative gathering, 
strong In purpose and eloquent in pub
lic. opinion. I’ntted and hopeful the 
members of the Irish party look with 
confidence to the Irish, race &nd its 
.sympathisera tl »• world over to sus
tain them hi this crucial fight and to 
aid them In making the miwt for Ire
land from the present sit nation.

"Since the time of Gladstone. Ireland 
never occupied u mere powerful posi
tion i hae she dew 1 'm

Rev. Julian Hamers, pastor of Cen- 
tennary Methodist Eplacopal church, 
Malone. N. Y.. and assistant secretary 
of the Nurthern New York Methodist 
Episcopal conference. Is dead. He was 
49 years of age.

YELIX'W FEVER ON STEAMER.

. (A»*> la‘"l Press.)
Callao. Peru. Dec. 8. The >-tearner

: ! . I ‘ • I 1 : . V f
ca.H«s of yellow fever on board.

• .<•-, "" ?. - . * -



Unsolicited Testimonial to Seven Sutherland 
'Sisters:

For several yen ns I was afflicted with Dandruff and falllh^-out -**f hulr, 
ami x .is just .. . the vtTfc" of baleine*s when one of- your representatives 
iiskvd me to try suiire of v’*»ur Hair Restorer and Dandruff Cure, wh.lvh I 
did, and the result w&l «> wonderful that ! continued to use it. and I. ain 
now liupuv to relate that Dandruff, with me Is only u memory bf .the past 
:and my hair is twice as thlcK'flS It originally wa^ I shall ftt: all times deem' 

a pleasant" privilege to recommend your wonderful discovery.
H.UtoLD T. ItKKit.

I.rlu.ri Hotel.
f Vaticouvc-r, II. C.

D. E. Campbell, Special Agent Tor Victoria
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When the minister of Justice, M. 
ManukhIff, yill retire to private ttfr. 
hut that this will not affect the stabtl- 

. ity and solidity of the cabinet.

THE NOSE KNOWS.

CANADIAN NOTES.

Eriie*< Dea«on End» HI» Life With 
Ftirtç—New Hank» For LMinuiuon.

A XMAS GIFT
Your Wife Will .Appreciate

Believe her of th*. tfymblf of .cleaning: and trimming lumps 
by Installing electric light.

This will to* n Xmas gift, good 36.". days in th^year Call, 
nnd get» rt-’’' “ nn wiring.

6. C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld.
35 Viles Street.

Something Fresh
Sauef Kraut, 3 pounds for............... .. 25c
Frankfort Sausages, pound ... ...... 15c
Holland Herrings, 6 tor ............. ................. 25c

The Saunders Grocery Company, Limited
PHONE 28 THE FAMILY GROCERS JOHNSON STREET

flRIOKG TROOPS
LAWLESSNESS INCREASES

THROUGHOUT RUSSIA

Soldiers «I Kharkhoff Agree Net to Fin 
ei People - Ministers Anxious 

to Resign.

Dti C.-VU
«t. Petersburg, DvV. •..—Vi• EUy- 

.‘tkuhntni. .Dim . 7.--tXiiijhUrri.Puttl>r mu-

pr

on jK> 
>he tro

ildenre in' th 
weather the
•fast. Preraleç-^Wi11e" accin* powerie 
to compete-WIth the new elements of 
danger, whic h the revolution la raising 

very hand. New mutinies among 
■ troops are constantly reported, and 

the lawlessness m the country Is In* 
creasing.

Trouble Spreading.
St. Petersburg. De*\- <5.-r-According Uo 

dispatches publish**! to-day. mutineers 
have seized the arrêi’nl at Kkarerln- 
odar and Novorosslhsk. It I» also said 
that a revolt bus bmk< n out at LI tea- 
bethpol * and that insurrectionary 
troops are masters of the situation at 
Not oroselhsk.

The situation at Kleflf is deaelibed a# 
being an extremely serious one. Home 
accounts say that a massacre has oc
curred in vchiih I. .«a* p. >*.>'i» were 
killed.

It now appears that the comrades of 
Sokoloff. the railroad engineer of Sa
mara, whoh*-* condemnation to death 
threatuned the country with a general 
railroad strike, organized an independ
ent strike on the tran*-<'asplan line* 
from Alexandrovsk t«j Taehkend. The 
governor-general of Kurshka. who ex-

for political strikes and the spread of 
propaganda prejudicial to ihe <li»< ip- 

' Une of the army and navy 1* about to 
be issued. h-

,Th«‘ election is not believed. to, he 
timilly < implet* d until next week Pre
mier Witte's response to the setnsi vo
is!» will not b«* made until to-morrow.

Run on Rank.
j Ht. Petersburg., Dec. 7.—About $3(1.- 

iNMhflM has thus far been uitjKlrawn 
from the state bank. The balance of', 
gedd in the treasury and abroad now 
stand» at 8388,566.068. and the out- ; 
standing paper.^ totals 8583.500.000.
leaving the government a margin of 
l**gally issuable paper of about 
ouo.uon.,.- The g*»\ « ruinent perfectly 
understands the character of the as- 

ieftult on its « redît.
1 At the ministry of finance the Asso
ciated Press woe authoritatively In- I 
formed that the situation of the gox 
eraw»rnt Has not grentir «•■hanged, ttrr

Sa.kaloon, siak.. Dec. 7.-Er.ie»t 
lkNikhn, a yAun* Bngll.hmkii twe.ily 
year» ,.f age. living with Frank Fru.ltl 

: 17 tulle» frnni tUtgk.tlKm. allot hlm». If 
through the hea.l home lime between 

• Friday ami Tuesday last. He was seen 
! alive by Frudd on Friday In charge of 

the homestead. On Tuesday he was 
found dead. He.eing blood upon the 

1 pillow, and thinking something was 
' wrong he brought hit* brother and 
! neighbors. They hr«»ke in the buck 
j door with an axe. and on trying to 

•'pen the bc*lrv«im d«M»r found à weight 
against it which proved to be the body 

.
WIM Open Banks.

j Kdnitont.m. Den. 7.—1The directors >f ;
" : . ; : ' . ■ :

Ho** he toga have just purchased piles 
t*> ere t building» JgfJ^avh **f "in ose 
fliiaucLii institution*, asstired thaï this 
\x ill s.uni become an lints)riant! bank
ing ( «i^tre. The former will open here 
about January 1st.

® Died From injuries.
Winnipeg. I>e«. ,T. - Jos. fasemoic.

whose wife iUTohfiSd here on the even
ing of^the 28th ult.. under dramatic 
vlrvuinstances, was held up and rob— 
bed here on the evening of the 5th lust.

e xxaw beaten over the head by the 
thugs and died of his Injuries to-night. 
Hi* assailant» are unknown to-the ■ 
police. f ,

No Cause For Alarm.»
JP innl|ieg. Dec. 7.—Bishop Kllot 

HtrJpger. *.f White Horse. Yukon, who 
is here .1» to be t-onsecruted to the dio- 
<-e*e of Selkirk, and who le one «>f the 
liest author!tie* on the far north, ayyw 
there Is absolutely nçi cause foi alatm 
regarding the portion* of the whaling 
five! which have failed to reach Her- 
sc hel island harbor. Such an event 
happens frequently and is regarded a* 
a trivial matter by experienced whaler
captains. ------------r ■ i

Excursion Traffle,
XN Uinlpie*. IDee. T. ~Hallway men re- 

f*"*"1 ,f|at this year's-ex. urelon train*'
1* unusually heavy. ‘ It is simply as
tonishing'* one official remarked t<«- 
day, the number of people travelling i 
east on holiday tickets."

POLITICAL HfTVATH «N.

h
! H

He who smells woods' smoke at twilight 
knows the glamor of the wild. 

Understands Its fascination» — how its 
lovera ere beguiled.

He'who snuffs the scents of Autumn and 
the fragrance of the pine,

Feels primeval wildness in him—bel 
another song is mine : —

Winding do#n the rugged mountain with 
a deer, my guide and I,

Hardly knowing where our camp 1», toiling 
on with grunt and sigh,

Hold ! what savor fleets to meet us, borni 
upon the evening breese,

Sweeter than the spice of hemlock», or tin 
balm of good, green tree» ?

Tie a savor from the tropic», from tW" 
gurgling, hissing spout 

Of the camp cook'» pot of coflee, panting 
now to be poured out.

Whiff t The load ire beer seems lighter.
Whiff t That's sweeter then the roee I 

Ho more need of eyes nor compass — mow 
your feet and chase your nose.

’Tie a day of sport well ended, when « 
chap can take hie ease 1 

With hie cup of CHASE A SAHBOKH'fi 
and hie supper on hie knees.

INSURANCE AFFAIRS.

CALL AT

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

FOR

USEFUL XMAS GIFTS
y

"REAL SI1RFF1KLD BLADES”

CHRISTMAS SALE
Japanese Fancy Goods and Grand Prize Drawing 

Competition
100 prises, ranging 

20th.. Every purcUue* 1 t»>
y n I up fr«mi 175 down to 50c. to be drawn for December 

„ . tiejiloe of receive» a numbered ticket, entitling the
holder to a drew for these prise*. '1*61* rt^et print* is a very large nad handsome 
Jflpane**- Vai«.\

Apart from the prize drawing competition, we ere giving a present to every pue 
chtt»vr uf «'tie dollar a^id op. — —1-7   —. .........

J. M. NAGANO & CO.,
BALMORAL BLOCK, 61 DOUGLAS STREET.

Committee’s Report WIU Probably Be 
toady Next Month.

g«>verti)j*<-nfA ability to anrtnily m- euonmmk-aUy. "All de- 
‘ ^ptorm Is waning flenfliii.” continuel the offliial. "on po

litical devekipments. If the govern 
nient isijuess*-.! thrke Its present re- 
eerve It would not suffice to prevent 
the rfresent ««-are, which must rUn Its
• «luree-: We have ample resources to 
fr>eet our oldlgattons ,atu! thé present 
demands."

Wish to Ret Ire/

London, Dec. s.—The 8t. Petersburg
• orreepohdent of Jhe Dally Mail, In a 
>fi-j ic h - nt l>y way of Eydlkuhm n, 
Hast Prussia, says '‘Proihrnent^mlll-

riwpnander» every where are re- 
*iue ting i>errnlswlon to . resign. The 
minister of wa,r himself (Lieut.-tien. 
Rudiger) has asked the Emperor to 
allow him to retire. The minister of 
the Interior (M.* Durnovo) and others 
haw followed the examide of the min
ister of war. Count Witte stand* alone, 
and even he is losing heart."

lilames Anachieis.
Loathe, Dee, 8.—The correepemdent 

of th«> Daily Telegraph at 8t. Peiera- 
burg, in a dispatch .dated December 
Sth. bRJhes the anarrhist* as being 
largely responsible for the existing 
situation, saying; “They are working

, , », w • I -ta>' nW to plunge the country
ervteed plenary power» on the Afghan j ^ n H,rbmiUn ho» of etiao» M 
frontier without . on.ultln* the -St. - , rime. Viifo.tuitat.ly a large .eetlm, 
Pelerebore «utborltl.», ■ o„v,„,,i a .l( „7, Wrak
court-martial and «entemed Sojploir ,|,a, ,_h„ ,„untry 1. „o

1 long -r »hu„ped*b> principle», but hk the 
slave of events. The principal event is 

j the delirium «if the natioh. While 
j < *ountf XX'Itte’s t ablnet stands there will

to death. The premier, as a result of 
the action of the executive • oinirhil- 
tee of the railroad employee*1 union In 

'pfepurlng for a general strik-1 unless 
the sentence was revoked before mid
night. December r»th. was compelled to I 
get M. Nemevhaleft, th** minister of 
communications, to g*'t the rnllr«»a«l t«> 
forward a

Stay of Execution, 
which fortunately arrived in tin) 
Had the man been shot nothing woubl 
have prevented a universal strike.

The immediate «langer confronting 
the government Is a concerted alt a* k 
on the Country's credit. Tîié-" public 
fear that the government can be forc
ed to euspend gold payments increases 
dally. This would be the crowning 
. ■ '., :
aye satisfied that with the attending \ 
financial crash the whole house would 
come tumbling down.

At Kharkhoff It Is reported that 
6,009 soldiers have -agreed not to fire
on the .people, and at RostnJT the Third 
grenadier artillery, ., consisting of 400 
men, have mil a meeting and formu
lated service demands. Similar action, 
it is rumored, has been taken by the 
military engineers at Odessa pnd by 
troops In several places in the Baltic 
provinces."

The declaration of martial law in Li
vonia la due principally to agrarian 
troubles. Large bands of peasants are 
marching and pillaging. It 1» reported

Report That Hit Henry famphell-Ban- 
nermun May Be Elevated to 

the Peerage.

London, De*\. 7.*—It Is understood In 
the best Informed quarter* that Sir 
Henry ftmpbett- BAhnfrman w Hi to
t-lev a ted t«. t he pet rage so that he n*»y 
become,the leader of. his i«artv In the 
House *.f Lords. In Uuch an e->np 
Herbert Henry As«tullh will t«ec« me 
first bird of the treasuo and leader 
of the party In Ihe House of <‘*>mm« ns. 
Thp -111) matter as >ei undecided is 
whether these changes shall be mafle 

..befurt? ur after th# ganarai ale«»»i..n>— 
There 1* 4 *tr*»ïig feeling in the Lib* «al 
party against g|r!l Henry <*ampl,ell 
Bann.-rman entering the House *,f 
lau.l* Until after the eleition. If Sir 
Henry sh.iuld g*« to the upper h«»use.
It I* probable that he w«.uld take the 
portfolio *»f foreign affairs which! 11 is 
pointed out. he could do If re I lev toi *.f 

- - ■ ■ -
Hntise of t’.imnums. It t* als«i a!ate<| 
that there is every probability that 
Winston'I*hurchlll will be given a poet 
In the new g«»vernmen4.

According to the Tlmesa this mornmg. 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman ha* 
decided t»x remain in the tower house 
as long as hlw health at*! strength will 
jH-craft; ami that In Vunaequem-e of 
this decision Hlr BdwSyd Grey, who is 
a strong partlzan of Lord Roselteiy, 
ha* refused to bevonie a member of the 
tablnet. which «dherwlse he w>uld 
h»fve been willing to do had. Sir Henry 
gone to the House *.f Lords, leaving 
Mr. Aw«iutth to |#*ad the Cdrhm«ms

SIR WILFRID'S REOtETS.

Prime Minister Send* Ia-tter to 
Madame Bernhardt Regarding 

Trouble at Quebec.

be HtIJ1 ,for Itussla. but when .it
j disappears the «leluge will begin-. Even 
i now the «lark clouds^ar#- visibly galh- 
-ertng. The tieasants clamor for land, 
but they will hot .hear of dlstespect to 
the Emperor. A large prop<ir(Ion <»f 
the workmen are also Incensed against 
the strike «organizers and the re-'olu- 
tton 1sts, and In some cases against the

The correspondent relates £wo Irt

ish girl In the village of Ivanovo, and 
another, that of a *<-h«>ol mistress 
named Dooghentzoff, In the Kuban 
district, both of whom were 

Tyorn t.» Pie<-es
by Infuriated tnobs for pr'eai hlng revo
lution. He said: "These doings make 
civilized people shudder, yet they are 
part of what I» threatened on a large 
scale by tt\e element of reaction which 
1« gathering lie force» and which is 
saying, *If the laws arc obsolete and 
the government is powerless, then we, 
the people, will rise up and bring these 
anarchists to reason. They have 
silenced our emperor1 and prevented 
him giving us the land. Death to 
them.* ”

The correspondent In conclusion 
says that tin* first Important resigns-

Ottawa, Deer 7. -Sarah BernfiaflflT 
has received the following tflegram 
from Hir Wilfrid Laurier, who is in 
Quebec:

“Quebec. Q., Dec, 7th!r-iSSk- 
M.vlams Harah Bernhardt, Ottawa, 

ont.:
“I regret, madam, more than I can 

say, the acts of violent?* of which you 
and your company ww the victims as 
you left Quebec* I only learned on my, 
arrival here yesterday, what had taken 
place the night before, and f express 
to y«»u the universal regret caused by

known character <»f a « Hy s«i remrak- 
ably careful of Its remiwned h««spital- 
Ity anti i-ourtesy. As to xxhat uassaltl

New York. Dec. 7.—Notice was 
directed hi the p«wslblllty of criminal 
action growing out of the investiga
tion «»f life Insurance method* by a 
visit paid by District Attorney W. T. 
Jer«une to the legislative committee 
while It was holding Its hearing in the 
city hall to-day. Mr. Jerome said that 
Id* wanted to find out when he could 
get possession «>f a copy of Ihe report 
"f the committee. Chairman Ami- 
strong expecjle to have It ready fir the 
legislature when It meets next Janu- 

j ar>-..
('ounael f«»r Thou. F. Ryan, who 

bought the James H. Hyde st«x?k of 
the Equitable Life Assurance S*h tety, 
'«mferred with «’harles IL Hughes,

* cmmerT 1«>r Rie fhvestïgating commit- 
lee to-day. »ttd said afterward that 
Ml Rx 'ii'.is holding himself in reatll- 

? n«8Ml to testify.
^ One «if the p«f|nts brought out by 

Mr. Hughe* in to-day s hearing was 
the fact that the Mutual Reserve Life 
Insurance Company hag paid $184.600 
t«« the widow uf Edward B. Harper. 
the former president ttf that company.

“ «Tru e Mr. Harper's death in 1ÂU5. The 1 
money Is derived from commission» 
which former Preeldenl Harper dsfl 
• »h all the business written by the com- 
i-any. Hie widow, who ha* since re
married. continue# to receive the com- j 
m^gljpna.

In* dent to this Inquiry Mr. Hughea 
diecovered an Instutice in which 8S.OOO 
bad h«»en paid to President Fredrick I 
A. Burnham, of the Mutual Reserve 
Life Insurance Co., In 1*90. ami r«>n- ! 
earning which "Vice-President Geo-ge 1 
I). Eldrldge of lha^ company, testified■: 
that he kne>v nothing. The bookkeep
er. who made the payment from a con
tingent fund, said he did1 not know 
what It was paid for.

Th-* affairs of the Security Mutual 
Life Insurance Company of Bingham
ton. N. Y.. were again under investi
gation to-day. One <>f the interesting 
fact* brought out was the statement , 
of President Chas. M. Turner, of tluat j 
«company, that tie had employed a few : 
years ago D. II. Keefer, one of the I 
clerks of the office <»f the superintend- 1 
ent of ‘insurance at Albany to act as 
« oneultlng actuary of the Mutual 
Security Insuram «- Compsny at 11.000 
a year. F«»r all Air, Turner knew, he 
said, the arrangement Is still In force.

REMAINS CONSERVATIVE.

THE GREAT LEADER
IN

SCOTCH WHISKY
WHYTE & MACKAY,

CLASCOW, SCOTLAND.

Special Selected 
Highland x 
Scotch Whisky.
Scotch Liqueur 
Whisky. * *

SPECIAL 

♦RtcmHiaHU®1 
Whisky.

<D

This unrivalled Scotch XX’hlsky is now the OLDEST, BEST 
KNOWN, and the MOST APPRECIATED of any brand in the Prof

it has stood the teat of FIFTEEN TEA IS* EXPERIENCE, hav- 
1 Ing maintained It* m i-ni .u f..r PURITY, UNIFORMITY and 

• - 1 i • -
eiekii—i i>> leg ding1 Medical OenUen-en.

FOR HALE by the leading WHOLESALE DEALERS and LI
CENSED RETAIL QIOCERS throughout the PROVINCE.

James Crawford
BASTION SQUARE, VICTORIA

General Agent For the Province of British Columbia.

for Men
Mothers, wives, sister», sweet
hearts. all ami every one. Jan 

find something of Interest Snd 
comfort for their whole rela
tion* and Xrtonds in our siden- 
dld • new »t«x*k of t’hristifias 
furnishings. This ai»plles psi- 
t tou lari .x to tlte ue<ikxx «*ar.
umbrellas, gloves, etc,. Jyet now 

Christmas giving, 
gtvtr you a 

hint as to what wifi please 

papa, brother, or-tlie other fei-, 

low you don't care to name.

on sale f«1r'1
Perhaps we; van

Christmas Neckwear 25c and 50c 
Christmas Cloves 50c to 81.50 
Christmas Umbrellas $1.00 to $3 50

W. (i. Cameron

55 Johnson Street.

, 01 R stock or

XMAS GOODS

COMPLETE.

INVITED.

LWKCT1U.N

Bon Bons , 
Delicious Chocolates

!"0 Handsome Bi»*«w.

Xmas Cakes 
Plum Puddings and 

Mince Meat
OBDKB EARLY.

Out of town iMitreiis' will receive every at

tention to their orders.

CL/A Y'S
TEL. 101. XI FOUT 8T.

V

For Ifuniber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi ol Building MitmaL Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
YlUTOftIA,mill, ornce and ïasdb, north uovibnmeni

P. o. BOX Oft.-t
B. c 
ret* »

H. F. Compton tHunted to Common» j
for Nrw Foreet Division of 

Hampshire.

D.K.C hung ranes,
*0. 8 BROUGHTON ST.

L<mdon. Dec, 7.—The. result of the , 
bye-elect Ion* yesterday In the New 1 
Forest division qf_ Hampshire, caused 
by the eueceeslon of the Hon. Scott 
Montague (t’unservatlve) to the peer
age. was-that H. F. Compton managed 
to retain thereat for the Conservatives 
by the narrow majority of 190.

A news agt ncy says that a telegram 
has been "received In London from Hal-

Smoked aqd Dried Fish
Kippered Herrings, Finnan 

Heddiei, Black Gid.

Also Inrg» «took of flam,. ()?«!*-r, «ml 
Shrim;.< All kinds of Fruit in season.. 

POULTRY, etc.

by the I.‘Evénement, pay ijo attention. | goi), .French Ruio-Chins^ saying that
10 It. It is à newspaper, which for me 
does ri<*t count."

(Signed) WILFRID LAURIER.”

VANCOUVER \< »Tl:s.

j Joseph Martin Resigns City Courts 
fchlp—Suicide of an Up-Country 

Settler.

an explosion has Occurred on the I>rl- 
tish steamer Carlisle In the harbor of

Vancouver, pen. 7.—Joseph Martin 
has resigned the city vounselship and 
82,Iffff snlarv t/>-day. Probably he will 
be appointed general counsel for the 
V., V'. & E. nnd other Great X-orthem 
lines. The city council has lately been 
objecting to Mi. Martin continuing as 
soMcitbr,for the V. W. 4k Y, railway.

Suicide.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

IN THE HUG
OF THE BEAR

D. K# CHUNG RANKS,

Tel. 242. P.O. Box 523

Ladies' Hair Dressing
8H AM 1*001 NO. F A (1K 
AND SCALP TREAT 
MlfiS’T. ALSO SUPER 
FLUOUS I1AIU HK 

MOVED.
WIGS

For Hale aud for Hire

TENDERS
For Brass Goods, Valves. 

Lead Pipes, Etc.
Separate testier» will be received up to 3 

p. ui 00 Monday, tlie lHUi December* 180», 
for the folk#wing;
1. lilt ASS GOO PH AND PIPE FITTINGS. 
1. VALVES.
3. QUANTITY OF LEAD PIPE.

Hpeclûcalions for each of which can be 
obtaiued at the oio tif the undersigned.

Tenders uiuat »« ah«l, eml««r»ed and aj 
dreaavd to W. W. Xorthcott, purchasing

The I*)west or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM W NORTHCOTT. * 
Purchasing A)<cBt for the Corporation of 

the City of Victoria.
City lla'I. Victoria. B.C., 21st Nor., 1S06.

NOW READY
The First Series of Local

CHRISTMAS CARDS
ever placed on' the market in three 

colors and emboss.
We will print any Inscription requir

ed on lots of 25 or over at a slight ad

vance. Price. 10 cents each, 8 for 25 

cents.
For' said by local stationers or at the 

office of the publishers.

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.^

Cor. Yates and Government Sts.

*hat Porpat to In flames. j tion since the formation of the cab-
A çtrlngont law to prevent agitation j Inet will lx- annoum-cd Ht a few days.

... QUAKER GOODS...7.
Tomatoes, 2 tins for 
Corn, 2 tins for .... 
Peas tin, .

25c
25c
IOC

i‘cje1 Larlque, an up-country» settler, 
put hh» affaire In order last Friday, 
.gave directions that would result In 
the- finding of hts body, and then 
calmly commlted suicide by shooting 
off the top of his head.

Piercing - th# flesh with the finest 
needle hurts, because the tierves are 
so thickly matted just under the skin 
that not even the finest point can be 
Introduced without touching and 
w ou ruling one or more.

Steamer "Princeae Beatrice," sailing
Watson B Hall, Family Grocers

‘Fhone, ill. 65 YATES STREET. j for all points Bast and South.

Kobt. R* Finlay, who, with hie 
companion Uhas. Grant, has re
cently reached Victoria after 
being detained as a prisoner of 
war In the Russian prison at 
Med vied, has « onsented, to write 
his experiences for the Times.

His article* will deal witMils 
capture arid detention an<! will 
embody hie personal opinions 
on the Slav.

They will be Illustrated by 
•cuts made from ph«R«>graphe in 
Mr. 'Finlay's pnssessto 

The first article wifi appear 

OH Saturday. Dec. ;8th.

-u| o<K>oi><K>oacooooo<K>ooooooooo
r .

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM 8. MOODY BLOCK.

8PHINKLIFI6 G CO.
MBRCHANT TAILORS.

Race 2, Moody Block, Up-St slim, 
tett Y ATKH STREET. "

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

Extra Quality Cheap Prices

gr. and Mrs.
C. K°«=he

03 DOUai.AH HT.
XKAIt FOUT ST

1»

J. E. PAISTEB.
(JEMMA!, TEAMSTBH.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Ratri 
Wood cut »», roeelrod loogte 67 olootrl. 

machinery. Track and Drny work promptly 
attended to.

RK8ID1NCB, IT PIN! IT.. V. W.

Datents andT rade Marlas
^ Procured in ml countries.

Searches uf the Records carefully mtde 
end reports given. Cell or write tor ji. 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mecbenlcal Engineer end Patent Attorne- 
Koom 3. Fairfleld Block, Ornevllie Street
Vaucouver. 8. C.

Good Dry Wood
-4H> TO- ~—-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
51 Pandora SL Telepkoee 828 or mi

TO LET
To let, leesc. or for sele, the Urge, com

modious two story warehouse occupied by 
ihe undersigned *■ «m Yates street, near 
Wharf street, with fruntege on two street*, 
vuntalblog elevator, and spacious ofllci». 
Terms moderate,

B. J. P1TT81

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

English Sausage and Mince 
meat, Chickens
' All «TITLE#

A. W. Simmons’ newStore
Ÿu»t25 Government

•HOW CASE»
We mannfacture Upm Date Show Cases. 

Uhtv .1 and Office Flxter**».

ROYAL ARflS HOTEL w,u c“'*’ z1-1'1"*.
^_____ ------------------------------ Deeka, Art Grilla au<f Mirrors. urdcrSTORK KTiUBBT. VICTORIA B»(.V 

lUxim «ad board. 84.71 to perwêek. 
lit braud* of Liouoie aud Lumos.

JAMES DU PEN.
yProprlet«r.

Desks. Art Grilla aLd 
FTrartiire a fipertafty.

DICKSON e HOWE»,
Pkone 11«. Ul 138 Johnson St.
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MELOHERS

Red Cross Gin
The

A PURE WHOLESOME SPIRIT.

ONLY Gin bearing the Government Stamp.

A Sweet Breath
is what all should have, and it can 
■be ensured by the judicious use of 
Beecham’s Pills. A sweet breath 
denotes that everything is well, so 
at the slightest indication of the di
gestive organs not working prop
erly, do nut forget to take

Beecham’s
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.

Sold By All Dealers.
Oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooé

DAINTY

PERFUMESPRAYS
FOR XMAS GIFTS

HALL’S
CENTRAL DRD6 STORE

N. 1. COR. YATES A DOVOLA8.

CAVtmr* SURPRISE.

If Mayor'» Veto .,< •->» ige I* Sustained 
C. P. R. Will Be Uliable to 

Enter Spokane.

AI METROUN
MUSICAL FESTIVAL

GIVEN LAST EVENING

Spukaue, 
DMKrttt yet 
whlchX If 
xvpuld Var

PASSKStiKHK

Per Str. Prince* Beatrice from 
Seattle—Miss Ptlllp, D. Hosklrrfc. Mrs. 
Hoskins, W. T. \\ right. A. P. Hynold*. 
H. Howsoh. H. Kent. Mrs. H. Kent, 
Alisa M. Barret. Mrs. P. C. Nevln, Q. 
H
mew, W. lt"hsoir, (I. K_^Fran>«- T. J. 
Fox. M. Mi KajP, J. gi| - oinbe. A. 

-JUidhraon. J. XV. Reynolds. VVm.
Uhrlstianson. A. E. Walker. J. Bryden. 
U*. Uehblits, Mrs. L. DeVell. J Bttl-' 
lfntine, J. 8. Cameron. J. H. Mason. 
Lb'S. Rosa. (Î. MorelL C. Vlnn. A. Ves
ton. IL C. Blalkle, H. EL Leary. F. D. 
Kelly. H. Rue»*. Mrs. Robertson. B. 
H. Robertson-, M. 1,'nllshe. F. S.
T. J.' fîarrln. T. Davis. L. M. Lovetlng, 
K. NU Tttdson. Vapt. J. W. Troui».

Yj ~--------—------------------ .
COÜNIUHEKI.

Per Str. Primes» Beatrice from > 
Seattle—Wataon * McGregor, W. J.
-Wilson. Lay rit z Nurseries. J. H.
Maso». O. E. Munroe. H. <\ Beet on. J.

I •
S^tnoT. Mrs. Jaddtson. «liant Powder I 
«W >, Ü. T.aiil A Sun». A.. W. Ruas. 
F. R. Stewart. K. tî. PrU»r Co:. Victoria 
Machinery Depot. P. Iriser <*o., I). H. 
Kosa i'o.| John Val. Gower A XX'ilg- 
gleaworth. Ladysmith Hardware Vu.

ANOTHER RAILWAY WRECK.

Dec- L Mayor E'loyd L. j 
yesterday filed u veto message ! 

sustained by the council.
. vu Id Vr the Canadian Pacific rall- 

’■«wtd from Spokane. He vetoed the 
franchi* granted by the city council 
•»n November 28th to the Spokane In
ternational Railway-the? Corbin road 
—to construct, maintain and operate 

railway alone and aero* certain 
streets find alleys In the city.

The filing of the message was has
tened by several hours by « rumor, 
xvhlih reached the mayor, that D. C. 
Corbin and a delegation of influential 
business men were on their way to the 
city hall to protest against the veto 
. News »f the veto spread with great 
rapidity throughout the <ity and ex
cited « greet deal of condemnation. 
The opinion was freely expressed that

Engltib Soloists Ais’st Victoria Chores 
in Pri sentie* the “Elij I"— 

To-Night’s Concert

The Victoria musical festival last 
evening scored what undoubtedly will 
be- regarded the greatest musical 
achievement a local mnekwl ocfcantaa- 
Üm hae êver attaiMi The Metropoii- 
tan Met!»..diet church. In which Men- 
delsshon's oratorio, the ‘Elijah,'’ was 
presented, waa well filled for the oc
casion, there being present among 
other prominent cltlsena His Hbnor 
the Lieut.-Governor Sir Henri Joly de

the- mayor's objections. If adopted a* J Lotbinlere and ssarty. 
thl- 8etlt.il t'tiltcy or the city, would Never before ha.l a 
foreier prevent the vomln, here of an- | ,h, advantasee of 
other railroad. It was a matter of 
omnaent tost evening* that whatever 

might have beoij flie mayor's purpose, i ,, 
the effect of his veto. If sustained by-) w 
the council, would be highly satisfac
tory to the Hill and Harrlman line*, 
since it would block the entrance of 
the Canadian Pacific. As one cltixen 
expressed it. "The Hill and Harrlman 
lines could "not have been better server!
If their attorneys had been permitted 
to write the veto message."

Kfne Persons Killer! and Nineteen In
jured In à Collision on Vnlon 

l-avlflv Road.

r Omaha, Neb., Dee. 7.—Nine persons 
were killed and eleven train employees 
and eight passengers were Injured In 
the wreck of the Overland Limited on 
the Union Pacific five miles west of 
liock Springs. Wyd., to-day. The lim
ited was run into head-on by a freight 
train. The dynamo- car and dining car 
on the limited were hurtled'' to the 
wheels. Several of the U*-.id were ir - 
einerateck

An extra freight train was given an 
order before it .left Rock Springs to 
meet tour east-bound passenger trains, 
of whkh the Overland Limited was the 
last «Wie. at Ahsay. a siding five miles 
west of Jtock Springs. The freight took 
the sldltiK and waller! until three of the 
trains had passed <jpst. and then pulled 
out. When a mile and a half west of 
Ahsay It met the Overland Limited. 
Both engines were demolished, and 
three cars of the limited Immediately 
caught fire and were destroyer!. En - 
gineer Brink, of. the fielght train, who 
It is stated officially was responsible 
for over tunning his orders. was one 
of the killed.

____ r_ BURNED TO DEATH.

•‘Hermit Banker" Perished in Fire 
vf’hlch Destroyed His House.

i Victoria chorus 
great a company 

of soloists as assisted last evening. 
The reputation of NVatkln Mills, aa an 
ratcrlo singer throughout the I World 

was in itself a sufficient attraction to 
have filled the church., And Mr. Mills 
has talent with him rare to be heard 
In this city. Miss Gertrude Lonsdale 
especially la a singer exceptionally 
gifted. A contralto voice, resonant 
and magnetic. In brief full of all that 
charms in musk* belongs to her. and 
In "O Rest. Ini the Lord." a solo not 
unfamiliar to -the Metropolitan, she e n
dowed the feast of song last evening 
with what to the popular taste was 
the most exquisite selection heard. The 
audience though generous with ap
plause throughout was so pleased that 
R insiste»! on an encore, hut owing to 
the l«ngth rif the work Miss Lonsdale 
did not respond.

Mr. Mills gave a splendid Interpreta
tion of the part of Elijah. There are 
few others living who know better the 
dramatic power requisite for the | 
music. A* the prophet pleading with a ! 
people hla commands, his pleadings, 
misery, his Impassioned outburte awl

■»c—i-------------- —---- -A~ j hl* "Arn "l,l> r g-r^iilR I
Their appeal poll.le,I out that | real*,,, Hu, Il B due to Mr. XHII»

H. Barnard. Mrs. F. 8. Barnard, Mrs. 
C- W. Rhodes, Mrs. D. M. Rogers and 
the Misses Pemberton and" Mara. As
sisted by some of the hapdy men from 1 
the Egeria. .—

The members of the chorus are as 
s

Soprano—Mm.. Acton, Mrs. Bamford. ! 
Miss Becker. Miss B. K. Bennett, Miss I 
L. Benovt, Miss Brooke*, Mrs. U. J. 
Burnett. Miss Carr, Miss M. Clarke, 
Mrs. Clyde, Mrs. C. E. Cooper, Miss 
Crawford, Mrs. Cultxmi, Miss Deaville, 
Misa L. B. Deaville. Mrs. (j. XV. 
Deaville,, Miss Foster/ Mrs. Gjffen, 1 
Mrs. Gleason,' Mrs. Gregson, Misa E. i 
Jones, Mrs. Laundy, Mrs. Lawson, i 
Misa Luscombe, Mrs. G. C. Mosher, 
Mrs. Mess, Mrs. Moresby, Miss Nutt- 
all, Miss Pickard. Miss Pout, Miss 
Robertson, Miss Robinson. Miss E. I 
Scow croft," Miss XV. Scow croft. Miss j 
Aherk, Mrs. Starr. Mrs. Geo. Holder, ! 
Miss Talbot, Miss Thomas. Mrs. Ik F. 1 
Verrlnder, Miss W. Wilson. Miss Wll- ; 
►on. Miss XVhlteluw. Miss Woolcock 
and Mrs. Wlffen.
.. Contralto-Mts* Al ton, Mis. Xn- 
jlrews. Miss Archbutt. Miss Barker, 
Misa iieek. Ml*»" Emery, Mrs J. S. 
Floyd. Miss Foxall. Mrs. .A. T. Oow- | 
aixl, Mrs. Lewi* Hali, Mrs. Hamilton, i 
Miss Hardie. Mrs. P. T. Johnston, Miss — 
L'^Eb. Mrs. E. A. Lewis, Miss Luuey, 
Miss Marchant. Mrs. March, Miss 
Miles. Miss Mitchell. Miss Murray. 
His* Nut tall, Mrs. Palmer. Mrs. R. HT 
Pooley. Mrs. Richardson, Miss Robeit»- 

Miss Saunders., Miss Reowrroft, 
Miss 1>, Bcfierolt and Mrs. Talbot 

Temir-'-Messrs. D. H. Hofie, Brem- 
riier. Cox. A. T. Goward. Hammond. J.
P. Hlbhen. Rev. J. P. Hicks. Hill yard,
T. Horne. II. lies. J. H. Johnston, R.
H. Johnston. P. T. Johnston, 4. t \ M. 
Keith. W. D. Klnnalrd, E. Fetch, J. 
Fetch. H. A. .Potts, K. Howard Russell.
F- Savage, W. Spencer, K B Walter,
J. A. Williams, f. Wills and S. T. 
Wootton.

Bass—Messrs. Bain. J. G. Brown, ti.
J. Burnett. A. Deaville, Geo. Deaville,
K. L. Gleason. J. Gunn. Wav Hl-. ks, 
Hobbs. lioness, Herbert Kent, Laugh
ton. Laundy. A. Longfleld, Macdonald.
A. B. McGregor. Melhulsh, J. M-ston, 
Owen,' T. XV Palmer. <1eo. Phillips. 
Punneti. D C Heed, XV. K. Robbins. 
Harglson, Hherltt. F. Hehl,. Dr. Verrln- 
deri R. H. Watt. R. Wiien. Wilkin
son. Waddlngton. J. A: Longtplbf abd 
W. "T. William». " 1

To-night a cch«-ert will he, given In 
the X'lctorla theatre by the soloists 
pan |c1 pmlng In last evening * oratorio, 
wheh the singers will In all probability

progran | Will l»e as follow g
PART L

lTMDLMAfU*

“PERRIN” 
Juvenile 

KID GLOVES
Made in all sizes and te 

fit all bauds, - Not merely 
reduced sizes of adult 
Gloves, but cut specially to 
fit the hands of children 
iwm 006 >"ci«r ol<l and up
wards—Be sure to «
\ PERKIN KID GLOVES. "

What

OHPRKSMBD RVRSIAN JEWS.

Another Appeal Mu* on Thetr Behalf 
for Immediate Aid.

»f the 
. . Harjeant
and Watkln

1>union l>e<-. 7.—In an Importsiit mi>- 
l»en| on boh ilf of the oppressed Rus
sian Jews, signed by Lord Rolhechlld. 
Sir Samuel Hoiitague and other lead
ers of the Jewish movement In Great 
Britain, the admission is made that 
for the bulk of the Russian Jews there 
Is no hope of salvation except through 
a new regime of liberty and justice 
when they will receive equal rights 
with their fellow dtlxens »>f every
iio„:
all proposed schemes for colonisation 
and emigration can only benefit a 
small proportion of the sufferers, and 
the -pefltlnn calls upon the Jews to 
abandon the great colonisation scheme 
and to grant Immediate aid to the suf
ferers and bereaved.

The signatories to the appeal ask 
where there Is to be found the S2M1.- 
OOOrtOO required, at #80 per head to 
transplant the first mlHion Jews from 
Russi;,. not to say anything of the 4.- 
IMX'.OOO Russian Jews for whom all. the 
schemes hitherto proposed had been 
quite Inadequate; while the formation 
<»f such autonomous ghetto State, even 
If territory large enough could he se
cured. would be open to many grave

'
Argentina or Canada.

DOUBLE MURDER.

Man Killed His XVif- i.uuj Her Mother.

Buffalo. N. Y.. I>ec. 7.—A special, to 
the News from Warsaw. N. Y., say* 
James L. BUalgett. the hermit banker 
of .Hermitage, perished this morning In 
his house, which, was burned to the 
ground. He was estimated to lie worth 
a million dollars. He was a graduate 

Uie.'t toss at

BRITISH TRADE RETURNS.*

London. Dec. 7.—The November 
statement of the Board of Trade shows 
Increases of fJ2.38A.60O In Imports and 
117.474.rise In exports Exports for-the 
eleven months of H*iT. were ff.tkNi.tou.- 
RBpr over. *2.500.000 more than for the 

«I wM«»l- of 1KN. The Imports for the 
Eleven-nwnrhs of the present year were 
fffi.24f.Tll tiver the eféven months of 
UN.

BERLIN'S 'POPULATION.

B«urlin. . Dec. 7.—The census return* 
made public to-day show that Beylin 
ha* a population of 2,Or,3.t)AO.

New York, Dec. 7. Fred P. Frcl- 
ll»*h. a pharmacist In the Presbyterian 
hospital, shot and Instantly killed hi* 
itlfe Flntjie an«l her mother. Mrs. Anna 
Hoe flung, in his home in Br«x»klyn. to
day,- -■ --------- —--------- - -C~~-----...........  --

After the shooting he pocketed the 
revolver find stepping over Ills wife’s 

iike<i out --f «h»- house he ggave 
himself up to a policeman he met In 
the street and was locked up after re- 
fu«* -z to make any st atement.

had im-t lu* mIf# u âll# she 
was empk#yed »s a stenographer in the 
hospital and they were married about 
five years ago. They have one child 
and the bullets that entered the moth
er-in-law’s body came irrear killing the 
baby with whom Its grandmother was 
at the time. A dbetor who examined 
the prisoner at the station house said 
he was suffering from nervous pros-

WATHON H THEATRE.

Irish Drama Presented Last Night 
a Detddgd Sui ves».

Hr; .Bints Ota .4
l.*»ly r

felt a 
Wblc

A good old Irish drama held Jhc 
boards at the Watson theatre last 
nlghi in lkiu<lcault's "Con. the 
Shaughraun." and a better pleased 
audience never sat through a perform
ance. The house was packed and 
enthusiasm held full sway during the 
five act*. "Torr, the .Shaughraun" lit- 
era#y translated means. “C'on, the 
Vagabond." The i>art was very clev
erly played b> M. J. Honley a s«m of 
the Emerald l*le. who entered Into the 
spirit of the role,- and' won the audi
ence from the start. A number of 
singing specialties were Iritrodqcrd 
during the action of the piece that 
were much enjoyed.

The new stage sets that have been 
-cape»-laity pointed for th*» production 
caller! for favorable comment. The 
si age has been enlarged ten feet In 
depth,""which gives Manager Watson 
much more room In which to stage his 
productions.

tlie Shaughraun.” will run' 
until Saturday night with the usual 
Ratur«toy matinee. The piece made the 
biggest kind of- a hit last night, and la 
sure to do a record breaking business 
for the balance of the week.

Next week "Brother Xgalnst 
Brother" and “Lights o' London" will

here to say that he suffered from a 
I cold, and the volve particularly where

I a pleading feeling was Intended, was 
not wholly satisfactory from a purely 

i critical standpoint.
Mis* Kirkwood belongs to what 1 

i might l>e called the lighter class of 
sopranos. Hu is a* deer,
and true as a bell, her shading en
unciation. her tonal effect* were all 
api»arently perfect All her solos were 

: rendered in the same true and spirited 
! manner, every note having a silvery, | 
, gliding effect wholly charming.
| Mr. Harold Wild created much en- ; 
j thusiasm and his solos were a»imir- j 
i able. Of the chorus assisting th« 
quartette were Mrs. Gregson. Mrs. It 
H. Footey, Howard Russell and George 
Phllll|ls. Each were heard to g«M*l ad- 
\ limage, and In the terxetto "Lift 
Thine Eye* to the Mountains Whence 
Cometh Help." sung by Miss Kirk- } 
wtMfd. MUw Lonsdale anti Mr*., Pooley, • 
the audience demanded a repetition. 
’Phe vocalist* thne and again bowing 
their acknowledgments, but In vain: 

ft he number hhd finally to be repeated, t 
iThe voices of all three blended very 
prettily, and the selection * was very 
mu» h enjoyed. Several of the quar- : 
telles and, du*t* and sextettes were : 
also very c harming.

of the choius no higher compliment • 
could be pal«l It than that gl\-en by | 
Mr. Mills himself, who, when asked for 
an expression of an opinion said:

Your* is th»> best chorus 1 have hear«l 
since leaving England. You have 
splendid material, arid the work this 
evening shows that Irt Mr. Hick* you 
have a conduct»»?- of no mean ability.

Duet—"Watchman !
night?" ............................

Messrs. Harold Wilde 
Mill*.

Aria Cam "Nome" (Rlgoletto)., ,.w.
......................... . Verdi

Miss Edith Klrkuood.
Stena 7 The Grail ^ong"' (l^rst Act

“Lohengrin” i  ....................... .... ..Wagner
Harold Wilde.

®ong—"The Doubtful Lover'."»*»..Boas!
Miss Gertrude Dmsdale.

Revit and Air—”8hc Alone t'harmelh
My Hailness’’................. ...Gounod

Hat Rclne <*e sahu.j 
Watkln Mills.

Plano solo—'Hcherzo In B fiat minor" 
.... .................   Chopin

-»---------------hslused Fadsviu,------ -------- -----
Lietler— ’ Mlnnelted"..........................Brahma
Lledbr—" VIokalMchen".... ............

.............................................  Schumann j
I

Hong—"Heimllche À.ufforderûng".. ...
.... .... .... .... .  Straus*

Harold Wilde.
Lied—"Der Hplelmann’ Hlldach

Mias Gertrude Dmsdole.
Récit, and Air «i Ruddier Than the " 

Cherry". : ,.. Han del
(Acls and, Galatea.)

» Watkln Mill*.
Plano solo—"Irish Rhapsodie''..., ....

.... ...........  Rosenthal
Eduard Parlovlts.

In term Iasi off.
PART IL 

ntie Bong Cycle.
'The DuSsv Chain,"

IJxa i>hrira nn, ,.x

RELIEF.FOR JEWS.

Fund Being Raised for the Hufferçr» f 
in Russia—The Subscriptions.

FREE
NEMO

DEMONSTRATION
* —AT-

F. CARNE, JÜ
8T0RF,

ST.COR. YATES A BROAD 

ON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

THIS WEEK.

TAKE TOR CHILDREN 

TO TASTE THIS DELI

CIOUS HEALTH GIVING 

FOOD.

CAMPBELL'S
L

.. NEW AND DAINTY

Handkerchiefs
Special Prices.

We are now showing a 
j*e very fine selection of Pretty 

Handkerchiefs, suitable foi 
Xmas Gifts and marked to 
sell at

PI 11. MAS. «ill 01 la 
1. S. SIE I» 10IMMIS. ««r 
fret MM «EMltt. ltd ilKffl

1212t 
lit 

12 l'2t

25C. 35. 58.15 OH 1 
Prtnr in loasat m w hi im * 65 » ist
Real Lace Handkerchiefs at Special Prices

HHA< 'KMAN-KKR 
CO.

MILLING
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NEW APPOINTMENTS.

e* in Current Issue of Provincial , 
GaaetLe-_More C«»mpanles.

This week's Gaxutte contain* the fol- 
lowh.g appointments*

James Illingworth, of Whaletown, 
Cortex Island. t«» be a Justice of Uie 
peace within and for the province of 
llrittoli Columbia.

John Flewln. of Pott Simpson, H. M.
.io be registrar of the Purl Simpson 
registry Of the County court of AtHn. 
from the 1st aay of January, IKofi.

Harry Berryman, of Hasellon. to be 
registrar of the H axel ton regtHtry. of 
the Ctounty court of AUln. from tlie 1st 
day of January, lls'e.

Constable Field Yulian,I. of 150-Mile 
House, to be chief license Inspector for 
the S»>da Creek license district, In the 
place of Coustubte Ft. Pyper.

Frederick James Carvert. of the city 
of Vancouver, u» be a notary publie In 
and for the pfuvlnce of British Colum
bia. , # >

Daniel Edwin Murphy, alderman, 
and James Ryan, to be members of the
i>»ard of licensing commissioners for
the city of.Creribrook.

Benjamin J. Short, alderman, and 
Jam* s Greer, to be member* of the

ai d chorus and conductor have evt» tlement. Hundreds of thOUnumda are | board of <oroml»ak>iiers of police for 
dcntly worked well t'gether to pro- j rendered homeless, without food, t», I the city of Cranbrook 
duce such good results. The attack face a t us*tan w inter. To quote the j 
throughout x».is gi*»d, the light and word* of Hon. Omar Straus*, who 
shade especially good. 1 have read <1.mated ffiO.OOO to the fund. ‘No matter 
with much Interest the circular letter I htfw much money Is forth<*ohilng. at i 
sent out by your president and |»at- i best we can only give fractional re- j 
rona and note the suggestion of pin - ! lief.- $. appeal through the medium of

XMAS PRESENTS
Can’t do better than btfy a Bath Y nom Outfit from us. Soap. Cups. 

Towel Bars. Sponge Holders. Glass Holders, Bath Seats. Cloths Hooke, 
Showers, Toilet Pai»er Holder*.

We carry the largest stock of plumbing supplies In British Columbia, 
and sell-at rock bottom price*.

ANDREW
•26,

SHERET
P. O. BOX. 4*S.

II. Ia Salmon, one of the most active 
In the collection of a fund for the relief 
of Jews In Russia, ai bounces that so
'
Discussing the «ïbjfc&t of the fund. Mr. 
Salmon said

"The unspeakable horrors perpetrat
ed on the hapless Jews Ntf Russia* in 
thl* y gar of grace have evoked Indig
nation and shocked the civilised world. 
Many thousand* of tjod’s creatures 
have been tortured, mutilated and 
slaughtered over a great part of South
ern Russia—-the dreadful Pale of ,Sel-

ing your ten»!»nrary organisation upon 
a permanent footing. I heartily en-, 
dorse the suggestion, and wish you 
every success In your efforts."

To the «audience the chorus waa per
haps the best ever heard In the city, 
but In saying this there «an lie no 
doubt that the sam* weakness notice 
able at every oratorio In this city Wfcs 
Io be found, namely. In the tenors. It 
was also one of vhe largest clmruss* 
yver heard In the city, and it la to be 
hoped that the desired formation of a 
X'lctorla musical festival along the 
lines suggested will he realise.I In its 
fullest since Mr. Mill* himself heartily 
comm Aids this proposal. The assis
tance given by the organist, EdwariJ.- 
Parson*, gave general strength to .Hie 
\x hole oratorio, the playing hpkfg all 
that, could have been desln

At the conclusion of tK#r!f»erformance 
Mr. Mill* asked forjffr. Parsons, and 

-complimented blm-^on the way the 
organ War»

As to thp^vork of Mr. Gideon Hick*, 
the. conflue tor. the'best testimony was 
afforded IM the general work of the 
chorua It i* an achievement of no 
mean order to assemble and trafh a 
company of singer* whose work will 
evoke the commendation of a master 
like Watkln* Mills. Victoria 1* fortun- 
Ite In •p.ieseselng a fnuslclan of Mr. 
Hick*- ability, both In a musical and 
exe<*utlxe sense.

The platform occupied by the < hprus 
last evening was decorated by Mrs. 0.

your paper for aid. and all amounts 
collected here will be forwarded t£ 
general* committee, Ixmdou. who dis
tribute the fund.

"Acting mi the suggestion of Lord 
Rothschild, the British governtnej 
have Instructed its consuls at • vast»»u* 
points In Russia to act as bups^rs for 
the committee, so that no a^rof Spolia
tion I* likely, to occur, arid they being 
on the sp<»t can the htrictr determine as 
to who are èntSHptflo relief. Not only 
Jew*, but" othprrfwbo havenot partlcl- 
pated In dreadful acts and have 
suffere^rwtll be helped from the fund.

s collected will he acknow- 
éd through columns of local prinw. 

and contributions may be so forward
ed to Times office or to myself."

Appended Is a list of those who have 
subscribed up to date: HI* Honor fhe 
Lieut.-Governor. $10; Hon. Senator 
Templeman. $10: Anonymous. $2f>: A 
Few Frte.nrt*. F. I»aml*berg. $î>; J 
M. Ruines. Sf»; S. I^evlne. $'«; II. Leylne. 
$5; V. Brandon, $5; 8. M. Hartman. If,;
J. Waxstock. $2.50: E. J. Salmon. $5; H. 
OreOnfelder. $2: Mrs. I. Bravemikn."|5; 
H. e. Levy, m s. n uer 16 B 
Xkronaon, < A. Xai onson, 66: H. 
Kosche, $2.50; J. H. Franck. $2.50;.J. C. 
Ma« kay. $2; Simon t-gjser, $5? A. Cook. 
$5; Mrs. Hamburger. |2; I. Lancaster, 
$5; S. Altmouse. $3; Dr. Elliott 8, Rowe. 
$5; H. L. Salmon, $5; J. R.. $5; A. Dros- 
drinrtHH C. Brast h $10:-F. Norrts. $2; 
Brackman-Ker <>., $5; G. P. * Co.. $1;'
K. K. Pelwr. $2.50.

Ortftleatee of Incorporation Jt^ve 
been granted vto the ai>i»endi 
l>«nlee: Intlly News PublJefllng Ç«»m- 
pan y. Lid., capital H'MkfcC dlvl<le<l Int 
two hundred and Uff) shares of one 
hundred dollara^eîuh. Pacific «'ogst 
Realty Co.. Ltd!: capital $10,09®,/dlvld^x 
ed inl«» ijpe]hundred shares of $ltH) 
each ; Revelstoke Steam I^iunry Vo., 
«ifj^ri^apltal $10,000. divided ’ Into one 

Ired shares of $100 each.
A Dominion order-ln-< «»unt*il amend

ing the regulations governing the eut- 
I ting of timber on D«»mlnlon crown 
I lands 1* published fur-general Informa- 
i I km.

The Manufacturers' « i 
| «*<». of Toronto. Is gazetted as an 
' *.-xira-provincial company. It* capital 

Is 62,000,000. divided Into 30.000, shareâ 
j of $l«X> each. The provincial head- 
quarti rs of the company are ai Van- 

, i-ôuver. ahd J. A. Birmingham' hr »t-

i Notices of nsslgjiunent an* filed tty 
! Albert .Vffnrd. jeweller. Vancouver, 
and George V. Anderson/ tobacconist. 
X’lctorla. ' _

Leslie Hill, of Nelson, is appointed"
: attorney for Jhe f*matltH7r Timber A 
I Sawmills Vo.. Ltd., in place of Wil

liam N. lolfe. of Trout Lake (Sty 
j ’ Tenders are railed for the wrought 
I and cast Iron work and for the erec- 
I tIon and completion of a woorlpfl bridge 

<>ver the Kettle river at Carson.
I Notices are given for* an act to in- 
! corporate the Kamloops A Yellow | 
Head Pas* Railway Company and for 
an act amending the act of incorpor
ation of the cltfy of Vancouver.

Not^a Is given rtf the voluntary 
winding up the Alexander Bell Co.. 
Ltd., of New Westminster,

A HOT IRON F
ASBESTOS

A COLD..
SAD IRONS

SHOULD3 BE IN EVERY HOME AND LAUNDRY.

An a*brstoi-j|Hf*d Hood prevents radiation of heat.

ANDIRON FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

C PRIOR and CO. Ltd.
123 Government 8t.. Victoria. 487

SAVOY THEATRE
B J. U D03LXL, Manager.

SEEK DEC. 4th

THE GREAT MANDY 
ODELL & HART 

Ard 20 Othtrt

the Esqulmalt District 
Liberal Association

Grand
There will he u Matinee Munday,.- 

l>*lljr Matinees. 3 p. ui.
Dully. T.io to ro:.io.

Ucn. a ti mil* Ion. 10c.; res. seats, 2u*. 
Matluee*. 10v. all liver.

UOBT. JA.UIKKOX ....................... Miiua^ex
Week of Deftniber 4Lb.
Illustluted Song.

"Pal of Mine."
MISS MAUD HUGH EMI. 

WAHLUND a I’ELKA. 
JENNIE DE Wli.si:

THELM A DE VERNE * 
CONNORS and M KKNZIE.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
(io trhi't f riu- vvuw, s « i 
50 JOHNSON ST li K ET.

cla-S«^Çuiol

1HG ANNUAL MEETING
of Esqulmnlt District Liberal As»j 
lion win b< held at the Old 
House. Esqulmalt, on

Seuyrdev. Dee. Sth, 1006
at 8 o'clock p.m.

Election of Offit era and otiier import
ant business will be transacted.

J. CHAS. 3ITNTOSH.
Secretary.

The Seamen's Institute
11 LAJIGLeY STREET.

Tree reeding roots for aeamea and sea 
raring men Open dally fro» 10 a. a u 
10 p. m- Sunday, 6 to 3 p. e>. \

WATSONS THEATRE
81 -PHONE-81

ÎO-iMGMT
WATSON STOCK COMPANY

“THE IRISH CLASS!! « 
‘CON, TH E SH A Vti H UA VS*

Mallneô Sïifurday,

10c.. 25c,, 35c
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Tbe DAILY TIMES la on sale at the fol
lowing places In Victoria: 

done»' Cigar Store, Duugiaa Street.
Kmery*l Cigar Stand. Zi Guverauu-at St. 
Hu.kut's Stationery Store, 75 Yale. SU 
Victoria NVwe Ço., Ltd.. latee St. 
Victoria Book Jt Stationery Co., til Gov't. 
T. N. Uibbt n A Co.. ds i^evunmvat St.
A. Edwards. 61 Yates St.

t A Mumo, G<iv**t aad Trcuvce Alley. 
George Maradeb, cur. Yatv* and Uo\'t.- 
11. w. vYaiker. grocer, i.squiiua'.t road.’'
W. Wilby. W Dougins sircet.
Mrs. 01 uu|t, Victoria Weal |i"st eTce.
Pope Stationery Co.. 119 ciorernnwat 8t.e 
T. Redding, t'ralgti-wer road. VtvTvrlâ W. 
J. T. M. DvuhIU. Oak Bay Junction. .
F. U. Pell, Beaumont 1*. O.
Mrs. Coburn, Oak Bay.
A. Schrueder. MetuieS and Mh big: u Sta. 
Mr* tails'!. Vot»k -ud Bandura Sle.
Mrs. Marshal.. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge

Nell M« Uvuald. East- Kud Grocery, eor.
Foul and Oak Bay Ave. •

A. Adam*. Stanley Ave: '& « adbord I’ny » E 
F. Le Buy. Palate < igar Store, tiw i St.

Orders taken at Geo. M.irstlctt's for de
livery of- Datly Time*
ike l iMES ta aieo on ash- at the Wk»-ot! 

p'.aee*
Seat! *11. • ; s. v.--Xw - - ami.; It ■■

G;and X- ’-<* Si. i--L
Vancouver Vajyrouvèr Hotel; Gal'oway «

New WW:miu*ter—d- J. M. Kay; LL-Maftj j. 
& Co.

Kamloops— Smith Bros.
Da w aou - Rennet t V*- -<v a Co.
K-eslaod H. S. Wallace; M W. Simpson. 
WUUe ll,,^. Y^ f ^ JWnnett Xewg^Co^r ^

Greenwood—Smith A McRae.
Phoenlit -McRa. Bros & .>mlthu
Graml Forts—W. Hr- Uter.------ ----
Fern le-- W A Ingram.
yor land. Ore.—Oregon N-ws Co., 147 Slxtli

extent of handing tn their rest»;, tat lone 
and stating as plainly as anything 
could he stated tliat the object 'n view 
was , not the efficient enforcement of 
the law by efficient men t*f exiwMjjjncu.

....

merit In the party. To this element 
Mr. Whitney has been forced to 
capitulate. Of the surrender Mr. 
Flavelle and Ills colleagues 4jn the 
conunission say

. "The course followed seems to have 
been designed by men lutlanruftl with 
passion for office, or for dispensing 
patronage, who determined to gfet rid 
of commissioners who refused to play 
the i»art. of hired men, subject to the 
dictation.of party followers. The gov
ernment by their action have approved 
of this course, hence the usefulness 
of the pie sent coinmiskioiiers Is at an 
end. They accepted at full value the 
statements made by the Premier and 
his* responsible minister, the Provincial 
Secretary, that they desired an honest, 
n<»n-partisan enforcement of the j 
License Act, and. as no.other admlnla- : 
I rat ion would be possible while the 
office was held by the present board, 
they step aside to permit the govern- 
tnét t to sc, u>e a board In aceordam e 
with their present policy.’'

Possibly- the government Is, n»>l "tot
tering’ as a'result of the action of the 
conimlssl<mers, but It has lost the con- 
IPtenre of Ttie element wtrtcti secxmHt 
Its election. It ha* demonstrafed how 
fftHe were the* professions of virtue, 
w ii tr w hich it .deceived the*people. In 
fact,; the- Whitney- govemtmmc Is Jtnrt 
an ordinary Tory concern actual» d by 
ordinary Tory motive*. There were , 
people who thought otherwise. They 
have had' thely' eyes of îe ni? d~ *“

ths mimvh^s other fomblnea (hot all 
of a benevolent, philanthropic’charac
ter). practically all the trades re|hx,- 
■atfitod in >\ bl< h ha\ v been askli g

rote 'Ion .is |n luk’tiles stiif 
Infant the queatltii of the

relations of these Institutions with the 
public'Is an interesting one to the 
readers of newspapers, and the makers 
of newspapers simply Insist upon dls- 
vusslng the subject, w hich they bellev? 
they r can do without affecting the 
specific case before the courts. And so 1 
we flnd that editors continue to “drop j 
Into poetry" or that the friends of the.i 
newspapers step into the breach which 
edltoss are not qualified to fill. The 
Toronto Telegram, we notice, ascribes 
an unusually brtlftant "effort" which 
appear* in Its columns to -D. McGilll- 
cuddy. isle of Goderich. But we sur
mise no postage was ever paid upon 
the manuscript of thts "ixwne:"

“The Plumber's bill 
A bitter pill?
Hut legit 1 skill 
1* dearer still."

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Jl.HT RKVEIVÉD CONSIGNMENT OF

SHEFFIELD CUTLERY
D1NNEIÎ AND DEHEItT KNIVES. RAZORS, POCKET ^NIVES, etc

Walter S. Fraser & Co., L4
WHARF STREET.

Mrs. Roger*, the Vermont woman 
who murdered her husband In a cold- 
bitxided manner, and who ha* three 
times beene sentenced to be hanged, 
paid the penalty of her crime to-day. 
She had practically passed through 
the dark valley three times, and had 
therefore gone through a unique ex- 
peHeftt***! Better-for her had the law 
taken its .course in the first Instance, 
unless she wag an even ntojt extraor
dinary character than ‘ her extraorxlln- 
ary • a. t lmlh-aieti.*

Just to-prove-1 we have not lost our1 
affectionate regard for th-‘ Férepatetle 

-Premier, wa ,mi^a that M. ftri.tc ja 
to-day in B«.*ton. :—r-

Christmas, 1905.
When purchasing Xmas presents you want 

GOOD AHTlGUMr 
MhDERATB pnit’BH.
GOOD \ itUK FOR MONEY
«ÀTrSFAàrTdïtY GUARANTEE. V _ '

All of which you will secure If you .make you purchase at

C. E. REDFERN'S,8
43 6ovemment Street,

Telephene 118 p. 0. Bex 93

Cheese ! Cheese ! !
A full assortment of fresh goods, 

Gorgonzola, Roquefort, Stilton, Swiss 
and Canadian Cheese

AT THq

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

A Present for the House
Is what you art* considering. iTVe have a fine line of

CUTLERY CASES
Including carver*, table knlv#**, densert knives, table and dessert forks, also 
carver cases, with 3-plece set, and also Including gam" and fish carv.ers In fine 
oak .cages, at $10.00. flfi.00 and $20.00.

. , Useful, ornamental, lasting.

Fox’s Cutlery Store, 7* PovesI

RUSSIA HAS THE FLOOR.

Notice to Advertisers
Owing to tb«* ,prc*surv of ndvertistn* 

during tb«* holiday Season, all changes, to. 
insure Insertion, most be handed in to the 
business ofllw by Miu a. m. daily Adver
tise!» sre requpstrd. wh»*rt* posslbl**, to 
baud Cftv copy ir the ev n ng pn^• vines tv 
publication, as they will thereby nsurv 
better display for their advertLcmeuts.

AN EXPLICIT STATEMENT.

The Times Is not In f:i\ <*r <>f tin* in
troduction of party lines into the 
municipal affairs of the city of Vic
toria. We think It would be a calamity 
it' the clique-whirh ^ striving to bring 
about the introduction of party lines

ua misglvlng* for the future, 
task t v which 1| has set Its hand. The Any day tidings may be sent forth that

John Redmond, leader of the Iri*h 
Parliamentary party, say»/ the ques
tion' of home «rule Is the paramount

This

In a; message" to Uie Amerivan people; 
We are not, s«> sure about It. The 
Russian situation is the principal mat- 
.. r to which the attention of the world 
Is at present directed. Will Prime 
Minister Witte be able t«> retain his 
present inadequate control of the pe.»- 
ple through the Instruments at his 
command, or will the Monjik and hts 
more intelligent hut no less uitreason
able - -mtemp-.ru» les burst complefely 
the bond* of-state an.l self-restraint 
and a real sea <»f blood-tred revolution 
sweep over the land? The sltuatkm 

• m ■ us en..ugh now t"

CROSS EXAMINED

01 THE CONTRACT

(Continued from page 1.)

federal issues which divide the peo
ple of Canada from the Atlantic to the- 
Pacific have no relation whatever to 
the government of cities. What we 
desire as citizens of Victoria Is a clean, 
progressive and business-like admmis- 

| nation of our affairs. What bearing 
cun the political professions-of a man 
who aspire* to the mayoralty chair, or 
of men who would gain seats at the 
council board, possibly have upon the 
question -of hi» or their, capacity to 
faithfully, honestly and honorably dis
charge the duties of mayor or alder
men? Absolutely and unequivocally 
none whatever. Yet. the fact ' 
that there is an element In 

— Hie - Conservative erfnehmimww here • 
working diligently for the pur
pose of making the - omlng mayor
alty contest a party line affair is In- 
con test lb le. When Mr. A. E. M' - 
Phillips Informed us that nd such 
question had been discussed at the 
meeting of the executive of the Conser
vative Association - we - accepted—his 
statement unreservedly. Furthermore, 
we do not*bellev«r the. President of the 
Conservative Association would ap
prove of the movement if he were 
a ware of Its existence. Hut the man 
through whom the. Information came 
to the Times spoke of his own personal 
knowledge, and his statement has been 
confirmed by actual occurrences. Now 
as It Is apparent that it Is not with the, 
Idea of- advancing the Interests of Vic
toria that these gentlemen have uri-.j 
dertaken to press party lines into ser
vice, there must be an ulterior motive. 
What can that motive 1>“? We. say 
positively that whatever slight con
nection there Is at present between i 
party government and the administra-' i 
lion of our municipal affairs .Joes not 
make for either the moral or material 
welfare of. Victoria. Everybody who 
has looked Into the matter knows that.
It Is not even a debatable question, 
and again we ask what Is the object of 
thé movers?

xvIII divert the attention of the world 
froth the wrongs and the aspirations 
of Ireland. Still there are possibilities 
in the Irish situation that àre .worthy

r of 'tm üisüif wtoiur^ffiBaêi-iiiiBR th‘*
..supremacy of the . Liberal party In 
Great Britain at the present time Is 

, undoubted. But the final trfumph of 
the forces of Hlr Henry Campbell-Ban
nerman will not be achieved without 
;t very bitter political contest. Into the 
arena the gauge of home rule will be 
cast. There is no Issue, real t.r imag
inary, tndween the political partiesTfi 
Great Britain so pregnant with unfor
tunate possibilities as this question of 
self-government, full or limited,.for 
iretand. There is also the possibility

■
confines of the realm directly Interest
ed. The entente between Britain and 
the United State* is at present very 
cordial, more cordial than it ever has 
been since the "establishment of the re
public. We believe this situation "has 
been brought about Au some extent by 
the cotniwrstive quiescence of tire Irlsh- 
questton. Will this Issue take on new

as In Orest Britain, and if ft dfasa wlil 
this new life manifest Itself In the 
«dd-tlme tail-t wist logs which wefe so 
popular with politicians*1 '

Hut then again perhaps the 
entente may be a means of settling 
the Irish question. There- is no de
mand. even to the sacrifice of'half the 
kingdom, the llritlsh would not grant 
in order to retain the g<tod will of the 
American people. If President Roose
velt. 'the peacemaker who swings the 
Hlg ‘Stick, were to point out to his 
dear friends across the sea that the 
Irish have really been suffering Injus
tice for many year* and that the time 
had come for a final redress of grlev- 
anees, could a deaf ear be -turned to 
his appeals?

Still, whatever the future status of 
the Irish question, Russia has now, 
and promises to retain for some Unie. j.

got vhwaper water there would be a 
reduction of the price of light to the 
citizens. •

Replying to Mr Peters. witness 
pointed out Some of the onerous fea-. 
turv* <»f the '-ontract existing between 
the Esquimau company and the tram
way company. One was that the pres
ent contract gave the tramway com
pany a (Monopoly fop 40 years, while 
the new one gave a monopoly for only

Referring to the question of cheaper' 
ligli for the c ity. Mr,. Peters wanted to 
know why this condition was not put 
In the agreement.

Mr Fell said It was understood that 
there would be reduction».

“Y-t you took care not to put tt In 
the agi cement.** said Hr Peters.

The only benefit Aht Fell saw in the 
new contract for the tramway com
pany. was that .he company got cheap
er water.

Court adjourned at $ oVI.. k until 1|.
H.Y.hAk (bus. tiiorning,________

WHITNEY EXPOSED. the centre <if the stage.

We do hot think it will be seriously 
contended by any Tories except Tories 
whose principles have been corrupted 
by the rabies of McBride lam or Green- 
iem that aven men appointed to offices 
by the Ross government should br 
discharged from their tffflclal positions 

simply to make room for other nun 
who desired their posts. The Whrtney 
government of Ontario ha* discharged brought 
hundreds for this one reason. Th*1 
Toronto license inspector* discharge 1 
their duties with fidelity and imflftrti- 
allty. according to the testimony of 
fh rée of the mr<Mt promtnent Conserva- 
lives In the Dominion of Canada—men 
who had but recently been appointed 
by the Conservative government ar. 
license commlMloqers. One of the dis
charged Inspectors had bten in offlet 
for more than ^wenty years. The com
missioners appointed by the Whitney 
government had n« fault whatever to 
find with him. In fact they resented 
the action of the gtiveiau.ient tu the 1 n»inliliiv AUiLtlic rc

THEY' TROUBLE NOT.

The Toronto newspapers,^1lh a har
dihood that- Is incomprehensible con
sidering the horrible example made of 
t-he- editor- of the -Toronto Globe, con- j which 
tlnue In u covert manner to take 
"rises” out of the dignified gentlemen 
who are so Jealously careful flint the 
proceeding* of courts shall not be 

Into contempt by anything 
that 1b pi tears In the press. Even the 
staid and sober, sometimes very sol- 
whw Montreal Wit ness fo** been -mtrv- 

1 'by recent'occurrence* to make some 
remarks bearing on the ifubjei-t of the 
"contempt” proceedings.- But the Wit
ness took care to barricade Itself be- 
1-ind f-bre -stwArk tif raillery that, xx v 

*
to the keenest legal analytical intel-

uit not daunted even io/n trifling ex
tent by what ha*

TODAY’S PIUM’KEI>!NGH. ‘ 1
Upon resuming the water case this 

morning, Mr Taylor pul In the evi
dence of T. Lubbe, taken on discovery, 
without reading It In courL

Th'* first witness calle<i was H. 
ITJt He testified that he had knoxxn 
GolUstream since 1*63. Goldstream had 
a well defined water course. He knew 
.-f Mr Holder’s sawmill on the river 
coursé. He never saw Golds! ream dry

t’rose-rxamined by Mr. Lurton. wit
ness said that he now lived at Par- 
'-mA Bridge. He ia.l go.te up fpdd- 
stream hunting several time®. He had 
been from Kanaka flat, at the mouth 
to the first lake. On the falls a little 
above the first small reservoir he had 
*«*en water there In the summer; Of 
course on the gravel the water sank 
out of sight. He ha.l estimated with 
Mr. Lubbee that there were ;» or 40 
miners* Inches of water g.-lpg over the 
falls In the summer. This was he 
th.nutht In May.

Xld. B. Oddy, the next wltiv-s*. said 
he had b-eti an alderman since 11*04.

Cross-examine. I by R. T. -i Elliott, 
witness said that he did not remember 
the letter from Mr. Buntsen to Mayor 

! H
c ould "pot say whether li came before 
-the < oun. II iir not.

Asked with reference to that mon- 
opolf - la use or the .on tract, witness 
said that he understood' that the tram
way company was glx-en the exclusive 
right to the water for 26 years. After 
that time other arrangements could be 
tpade^. He did not bel levé that a mon
opoly was given for to years. Witness 
still thought the monopoly was to 
exist for 26 years.

Witness did not understand that 
there was a «haine to knrér tb*' pres
ent head of water under this gree- 
ment. He did not know wha the 
bend of water was. nor did he unow 
that It could 1m* reduced from 6T*u feet 
to 67) by the Esquimau company.

•Witness said with reference to the 
reduction In the price of water tfi the 
tramway company by the secret agree
ment. that Mr. Buntxen represented 
that h*> could not afford to .pay the 
price whl<*h he was paying to the Es
quimau company.

‘ Did you ask him for the figures to 
show this?" asked Mr. TSIllott.

Witness said that the figures were 
not gone into.
/‘Did Mr. Buntxen explain that he 

paid three-fifths of one cent for.power 
was soM for ? cents?" asked 

Mr Elliott.
Witness said this was not gone Into.
Mr. Elliott questioned witness as to 

xv hat xv a* done by the council in com
paring the cost of providing w-ater to 
the company and the return* from the 
company.

made In the contract waa not with the 
object in view of getintg -a by-law 
which would, carry with the ratepay
ers, and xvhether the changes were, hot 
made by Mayor Barnard and Aid.

Wftneds would n^t agree with A hts.
Mr. Taylor said that any alderman 

which the plaintiff wished to croas- 
vxumlne would be called.

Ex-A Id. Vincent w as then called and 
. coss-exumined by Mr. Elliott. He was 
.«sked relative to the monopoly clause 
«•f.lhe agreement and said that he. un
derstood .« monopoly uua given the 
tramway «otntetny for 2f> years, and 
after that time the water could be sold 
by the city to anyone.

Witness did not know that there was 
a nominal head 'and an actual head of 

« ; . I'H. Htm w : 1 h MMMI <t 
the time the contract w.ia considered.

Witness did not know that there waa 
any capability to increase the amount
• >f water taken.

Witness said he never counted much 
on this contract us he never expected 
it would carry.

Ex-Aid. J. I,. Beckwith Wiis next
• ailed. Witness thought he understood 
the contract at fhdtime It passed rela
tive to the monopoly clause. There 
might be technicalities which he did 
not understand. He thought the tram
way company lad an exclusive right 
fetr. 25_yettrs. After that the. city could 
sell to anyone. That was the generally 
expressed opinion by the council.

With respect to the head of water 
he understood that the city was deal
ing with the conditions which then ex- 

dld ndl roviftet’t tirai he ■ 
knew anything ef the difference In.the 
actual and nominal heads of water.

Hr could not remember any mention 
tielng made of a reduction of the cost 
of light to the city.

Aid. Stewart was next railed. He 
testified under cross-examination by 
Mr. Elliott that he understood tlmt at 
the end of 26 years. ..cording to thlp 
agreement, the city could sell water to 
anyone always continuing fo.‘ provide 
the tramway company w-Rh Its supply.

At the various meeting* wit hues* 
said that the first agreement was 
amended to such an-extent that n new 
one Inul to be framed. t*he aldermen 
tried at the staid to *et the best agree
ment (Kmsible for the city. Personally 
he became sh k of It afterwards and 
there might have been other alder
men of the same way of thinking. 
They therefore gave less attention to It 
and Mayor Barnard and Aid. Fell had 
the most to do with It.

This completed the evidence.

not aej. out by the plaintiff company 
that they cbuld sell power. They sold 
the water.

Mr. Bod well ax anted to know if'Hfce 
company hajnng the duly- lmpos«*d up
on It by the act of regulating ibê con
sumption of water could shut its eyes 
to au applicant for a million gallon* 
and give 119 attention to whether It 
vtiis used for domestic purposes or foi 
power purpose*.

The next- pn|n|, was whether the city 
' of Victoria in IMtt gave up àny of Its 
rights on account of a contract having 
been entered Into between the city and 
the company relative to supplying wa
ter to the city. The Esquimau com
pany brought in its act expecting no 
opposition. The city of Victoria put 
up a strong opposition, however. Mr. 
Lubbe accepted rather than lose his 
hill, provisions which were put in. In 
that bill the requirement was made 
that the Esquimau company should 
furnish water to the city. In addition 
to that the Esquimau act contained a 
clause that the city forfeited any of the 
powers given the city under the at 
of 1*73. The subsequent amending act 
of i*»2 of the city re-enacted that the 
city might go anywhere within 20 
miles to obtain a water supply.

He contended that if the Water 
t’lause* Act did not apply the city 
could take water within 20 miles, com
pensating any rested fntereatl. TT the 
water were token'below the power 
house at Goldstream the city did not 
tntei fere with the plaintiff company, 
and there was no compensation re
quired to be paid. If the city went 
RtjovwTTn* power tvrtrse 
was necessary.

Compensation in any exient could 
only be for loss ul the time »f the ob
taining of the record by' the city. After 
that time the company's interests were 
subaervient to the city's rigid». _ .

An adjournment was taken at 1 
o'clock until 2.15 this afternoon.

Christmas Sale
2 -1- "f Prl««s *a Urn - h
W- *gtrqf«s present to .-very parrbniM-r of .«no 

Prewitt to Jm- guverned by «in .nut 
Jspenm,. store lit the town.

Specie! price* for church human, etc.

liar ymd up. the 
purchase. Best and cheapest

THE MIKADO BAZAAR
138 GOVERNMENT STREET.

♦eJ

Real Estate Bargains
5-acre block, all cleared and fenced,
7-acre block, ">o«tly cleared aqd fenced and iq tygh 
state ef cultivetioq. Only 10 minutes' wall^ from traiq 
line, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate,

B- C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

Potatoes Flour
$1.25 1

iVESTER FEED CO.

$1.00 Per Sack $1.25 Per Sack
Ouaranleed good, cooker, or baker,. Bot pa.try f|,»r m th. Try It

Free delivery.

LIPTON GOLDEN RULES.

Tt*. 413.
8t

GOLD FOUND IN IRELAND.

Mr. Bod well’s Address.
E. V Bodwell then began his ad

dress. He said that the difficulty met 
with was to avoid too wide a range. 
He said he Would first dear up some 
points which could be regarded as out- 

:
The Esquimau Waterworks Act fol

lowed very closely th** Victoria act re
lative to the disposition of water. The 
great object was to furnish water for 
domestic purpost-i.-Fhe legislature had 
t ot In view at that time the selling of 
water for power purposes, and the 
provisions of both acts pointed to
wards using water for domestic pur
poses. He did not’argue that the leg
islature excluded the right to use 
Water for power purposes

County Down to Be the Scene of Ex
tensive Gold Mining Operations.

An exceedingly Interesting statement 
us to the gold possibilities of Ireland 
was made recently by Selon -F. Milli
gan. head of .die uf the largest com
mercial concerns hxBelfast, at « meet
ing of the Royal Irish Society of "An
tiquaries.

Mr. Milligan said a friend, of his had 
discovered a most valuable gold mine 

. in the North of Ireland, w hich , would 
yield about two ounces (if gold texthe 
ton. He (Mr! Milligan), would not 
exactly where the mine was situated!^ 
tlt was os rich us any of the South 

African mines. The machinery was 
already engaged, and before long it 
xv as hoped a dozen Irish gold mines 
vyould be In full swing.
Ireland has the finest collection of 

ancient gold ornaments in Europe, and 
it was often asked whether the gold 
of which they were made was native 
or foreign. It ha* been argued that 
ihe gold came from Roman occupation, j 
but he could not agree with that.

It is stated that the mine is near 
Hullyroney. a small down in the went ; 
of County Down, near the Mourne 
Mountains. It appears that while bor- 

. ing operations for a well were being
of

"Beware of strong drink. Remem
ber. corkscrews have sunk more peo
ple than cork jackets wlH ever save." 
5<o says 81 r Thomas Lipton In an inter
esting collection of "Golden Rule* for 
Success." which has been contributed 
by the leaders of commerce to Pear
son's Magazine.

"Be civil. Sir Thomas continues. 
“Treat rich and poor alike. The work- 
man's wife with her basket on her arm 
Is entitled to as much respect as the 
lady who comes In. her carriage. Be 
punctual. It Is the soul of business. 
If you stick to business, business will 
stick to you.**

A DICKENS' RELIC GOING.

The old shop at the corper «if Dover 
Market square, which is associated 
with Dh kens as (he place on the steps
..f whk-h Davit! Copperfield aat down Omêitïÿea iiid >MrtMtk 5e«S" 

ot-sore and weary after his walk Fall set, $7.60; silver Ailing». $1.00 op;
hV. i-HJ'Y loofi I» being demnll.hed'to ‘JLTc.T™>" t‘,l* “ “»

make rodtp for modern premises. Remember the address:

Painless Dentistry
Deoils try la *11 Us branches as Due a* 

esn be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing, flillrtg. titling o( crowns and bfîxtjf**
without pale or discomfort, j,. -----—

Kiemln.- work done ht " the West Dental 
Parlor» and compere with any you bite 
ever eeen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our OIKce.

ur teeth cleaned free. 
Slllnga gl.UO up; go’d

King F.dwurtXWednesday appointed Th© W©8t DtllLfcl Pf&rlOFS 
Sir Arthur Nlrhohr.m. the retiring ant- TEE IMI'KKIAL BANS CHAMBKA8. 
hassador at Madrid/ an the British Cerner Yatea and Uorvrunient Streets 
repreeet,tatlvn to th,- lrtyntatlnnalcon- nUim, „ eu
ft-retire on Mon. ,-an reform, xvhlch I» OBr, h6„. m.; arming,,
to be held at Algeclrua. from 7 to 8.8Ul Î

oOOOOOC >000000000009c

Th. Esquimau company was given r ' ?rr‘*d °n an extraordinary class 
power to distribute vxater t<i the Es- ' ,a> WHe met with. A sample of this 
tulmalt peninsula and all along the v,*y waa submitted to an American 1
pipe line. Although se< tlon 10 was notv.*^ ....v, -........_________________ _______ expert. He made en analysis, and an-
te^y clear."he‘ thought this was the nounced that both gold and sliver were 
object. He would have preferred to contained In the clay.
have Interpreted It as' confining the 
company to the Esqulmnlt peninsula. -

His Lordship wanted to know If the 
company, would be confined to dis
tributing water along me pipe line.

Mr. Bodwell said that more than one 
pipe line could be built, and he sup- 
posed It might be admitted that the 
company could distribute water from 
Goldstream.

The legislature not having In view 
the supplying of water for power pur
poses. provision was not made to safe
guard tk» Interest» of .the people for 
whose benefit the water was obtained.

It was under this that Mr. Peter* 
contended that the water below the 
power house was the property of the 
rdmpany, beivauge the company appro- 
pAnted it above the power house.

This being th* contention very large

SCHOQLRtH>M HUMOR.

Witness admitted that this wa* not powers were held to havg beeh given 
very fully gone Into, and no expert by the legislature, and the charter was 
tdvlce was taken on this. • a very broad one. Tie legislature

Mr. BUtott wanted to know If there would not give powers like this wlth- 
•vas anything done In the way of pro- , out placing restrictions on It. Various 
vidlng for a reduction of the cost of acts had been passed by the legisla- 
Hght.hy the tramway company^ • <ture. .luting from 18$>2. In which the 

Witness said, that Aid. Fell he rights for domestic purposes and for

_____
“8< headroom Humor" received some I 

Intelesting Illustrations In a lecture 
delivered by Mr. J. Logan. F. F. O. f„ • 
at a meeting if, the Dublin Presbyterl- j 
an Association. /'

In the throe* of composition, he said. : 
the boy ' waa perhaps, at his best 
Writing <m a railway Journey, o. e 
said: "You have to get a ticket, whkh j 
is a piece of pap-»r, and a man punches j 
a hide In It to let yuu pasfl ttiruiu.n. .'.X

Religious problems w ere also 
Hve of merriment.

“Who waa sorry when the prollgal
returned 7” •

“The fatted calf, sir," was th? in
genuous reply of a shining youth.

A boy's version of the parable of the 
sower ran: “A sower went forth to 
sow. and as he sowed he fell by the 
wayside, and the thieves sprang up 
and choked him." * 11

Perhaps the mert laughable of he 
school boy "definitions" was the bil
lowing “An epistle Is the wife of m 
apostle"; and an Interesting bit of in-

Builders’ Hardware
AND

General Hardware

32 end 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
F.O. DRAWER 613. TELEPHONE 53.

5 00000060000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

thought suggested something about 
Getting City Light Free.

Ic did not think there was any un*'1

power purpos1** were kept distinct. ; formation was the following "Bdxvard
This applied to .ads affecting Nelson, 
Kaslo-afid other cities and power com- 
pautek. The legislature In these act*

, the Thru! was born In the absence 
both his parents."

of

Xrstandlng that th*» cost of lighting showed that by waterworks was meant 
W’às to tie reduced, though ft was the providing of water for domestic

purposes, and where power companies
the dis» usslon by the j were given powers It was clearly set 

'oqn. ll of. the secret contract. Mr. Out that that was the purpose.
Lui eus respecting 1 EUiott wanted to know if every change j His Lordship pointed hat It was

opened to the j , ,
VVIth respect t

Globe The question of the plumbing

The coal laden schooner Duvall, of ‘ 
Harbor Beach, Tuesday, wa* run dow n
and sunk Tuesday night In the 81.
Claire river by the steamer James B. 
Unigate, The crew reached shore safe- j 
ly. Iry tliq jriwl boat.

VIEW BOOKS
Of Victoria aqd Ot^er Picturesque places 

in Britisl) Columbia.
Just the thing to send to friends abroad.
Prices from 25c to $1 00 each. . .

N. Hibben & Co.

A

13-71 QOVKRNMENT STREET.



The (Inst ‘oricert of tin •Ircumut,Season of
the Arion « *Lub has been fixed for th« of Jhm

il programme i*f rarr

yiÇTOttl DAILl TOTES rttIDAY DECEMURR » i 08

R «nr

'TTV'Jt STtyboil.v la our .-«ssortment «»f 
•4&ÔNY /MIRRORS.

EBONY BRUSHES, mmmrn r- KtiONY TOIL LT «ETS.
• (In elegant eases:)

HA UJE PERFt' M ES. ETV. 
‘ >Ân-;«-n«r see onr fine lines adapted 
for Xmas giving. *

HANDSOME
Modern Residence

With . large hall. , .parlor, «lintur 
i>wni, !»rtntig lr-um. kitchen. fv»r 
augv J>vdiuvui8, v )mI*u<U. paotry* 
»ata« li'.f and «fuit! water, #»Wtr.- 
Heetrlc’ light, tiled grates wits 
amutel* au-1 piatr *ta*s mirrors, *-i 

. bi*w and m.'di rn, a onaer 4ot, an- 
UifUbtedly the laust

Magnifient Situation
lu the dt#: t>f-da# and centrait#

•'DON'T ÜI8» THIS”
If -you want * « Uarnilug hviue an I

the
Bltit.t ST «NAP In the City

GRANT & C0NÏEBS
NO. 3 VIKW 8TKKKT, 

Oopoelte On trente te Lrlard Hete

J)SH0A P. FALLS
CKOS SES THE DIVIDE

Pined Away Thi Morn'nf it Jab'kt 
Hoipi a'*-Faoenl Arranged Per 

Sunday Afterneoe.

Cyrus II. Bowes, | ciïïMliï B8E i
cuKMier. I________ f

j silty wen him i 
I regard of t ho*te

PS Gotcrumetit
CM KM 181'. 

St., Near

A XMAS GIFT
144 Acres Bottom land

S<> Acres cleared, balance lifiht

larfle Twi-Sterv House
A Fund value

aXiiui^ price.
.fr.ooo.oo

. 11,000AM)
Money to Loan, 

v Insurantv' Written.
ryfy *tml Dwelling» to Let,

P. R. BROWN, LD.

tU,M l,unu m U1,1UI f

SPECIAL SALES
roiLKT tiooU8-Combs. Broshes, Skin 

foules. Per fugues, etc.
B. C. DRUG STORE
Tel. 136. 27 Johosoti Street

J. TE At) l k, Vrajjrletor.

here le nothing more a epUtble 
matt -< «hrtst masGwui one of »ur 

wefcoatF, SU to -Fit Reform, ‘ 73 
1 roventmvnt atrect. 1

-----o------
v guide ! gift .-boosing In the 

shape of a handsome little booklet,
tastefully got left, up, printed on (date 
paper and liberally illustrated, comes

•0 11KOAD 8T.
076 P. O. Box 428.

tu us from Rioter rrrt-rg:—rrTTTyirrrrrw 
ip the hands «»r aTl Christmas, #h«>p- 

V '*of?y may he had for the ask- 
ittg.i at their Government street Shnv. 
rooms, Get ;one Pvday. Yon will find 
It hefpfttl and eXVeedjrijrly Interest-- 
Ing. . •

To-day Jo*hua P. Falls, n familial 
ttgure In' local business circles for 
many years, passed away at the Jubi
le, hospital. 1L was taken 111 
Saturday with pneumonia, and despite 1 
the best of medical cart and attention 
so. -limbed this morning For the past 
fifteen years, in fact evoj since his ar
rival in British Colombia, Mr. Falls, 
had been identified wit* th« Victoria 
office staff of the Hamilton Powder 
Company. Ne wa* accountant, and I» 
Well-known t«i all commet et» 1 
while his unfailing « our tea y, and eordl- 

plr.ee in the popular j 
with whom he fre

quently vante in <-onta<t. Mr Falls ! 
w#s unmarried, and spent much of his , 
tine- nt 4he Pacifk Cluh, of which he | 
was always a prominent member, be
ing ope of the first to Join at the In
ception of the organisation. Among 
fellow members he was held in the 
hikh. st . Site, in, and -ar a token of that 
regard the flag is "boating ovei the | 
cltib rooms at half-mast to-day.

Mi. Falls was a native of Dublin.
3

b<irn hi the • *I«t Country, however, he 
WHS • ssetitally a Canadian. having 
been brought to America when about 
font year*, old. His early life was , 
sp M at Chatham, out, and, after 
leaving s< hoot, he was employed for 
som- time ât tin Merchant He Ran*. 
■Leav ing that position he came to Brit
ish Columbia and a few month» late 
was taken on as accountant by the 
management of the local bran, h of th*
TT.im TT~Ù P.,w ,1,-r t'^inpah^ His _,ibi|- 
it> and' faithfulness WMtn won him 
plarf- In the esteem of the dlrectoJ 
and he became « most valutul cm- 
fDoy.s-, lu short his sudden l««**‘*w|$f 

^^gretted by those with whom he

A VI." RY USEFUL GIFT.

PRETTY LOCKI.'TS.

A Ready Reference for Inexpensive Xmas
DAJNTT

WÀTCHÉ8.

—"Take in supply
WOOD"* before tb? wet wesither'sete la. 
To be had at Lemon. Gonnasoc & Cu/e 
u iMs. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

Lifebtmy Reap—disinfectant—la strongly
recommended by tins medical, profession as 
* Fsfeguard agtunet infectious disease*; m

• • worked, his fellow . lub tneipbers and 
IsM acquaintances. He leaves to mourn 

SLAB his lus* a stepmother and four brothers

l’art* panels (about twice the 
binrts!) nt $7.<Nl is the Xiuu*. 

t the Skene Lowe studio.

CHRISTMAS

TOAST:

THE
KING!
GOD

BLESS
HIM.

SHOULD BE GIVEN 
IN THE KING S WINE

MUMM’S
CHAMPAGNE

If you are going Bast,take the Nor 
them Pacific’s popular electric lighted 
train “ The North Coast Limited."

j —Having no interest:* to nerve bu 
'those of its policyholder*. The Mutual 
Life of Canada offers advantages and 

I privileges that cannot be had from 
other companies and at lowest eo»t. '

I Apply to A. R. M. Neill. *pe< ial agent, C. 
; or il. L. Drurv . manager. 34 Broad

Pic manager of the Geo. VWxnI Co., 
Wmnti»cg. two connected with the. 
banking business at Amewbury. <>nt„ 
arid a - fourth an accountant in Chat-

Mr Falls. It might lie mentioned, 
was also an Inveterate sportsman, and 
Wits w idely acquainted among devo
tes-of the chase He had a . abht In 
th- mighh-irluHNl of Goldstieam. and 
it is stated that during ««tie of ftt* r--gu- 
iâr ’ t x|«edfth>us he .aught the < old 
wl,. h led to th*- disease that w as 
fatal in It* results.

r
take place on Fhmday. |>ecemlter 10th, 
si 1.1P o'clock from the residence of 
VX . F. McCulloch. 20 Cadboro Bay roud,- 
and at 2 «I Chrlai church eath- drUI.

For 23c

Silver Thimbles.
Tie Clip*.
leather Watch Chains. 
Kmerv Sewing Balls.
«'ut Glass Salt Cellars. 
Beauty Plus.
Bloiise Pins.
Bangle Bracelets.
Bras* Photo lYinUk 
KlMitiy Manicure ISecee.

Per $1.25

FTILL FIGHTlNC,,

" Carrying bn Sbrt of 
Guard Action In 'Frisi-o.

PITHER & LEISER
£ele Agents.

r

CHRISTMAS

PIANOS
I Just received. A carload of 
•FTtnerb

!Jflflat-ijed U[i and ready for ln- 
li#h. Purity of . tone, 

beauty of - ase. general excel-

•AVe ask you kindly to call and 
'See and hear these lovely histru-
"bients.

M. Mi l Ctllt
44 Government Street.

1 A«f for rom roupotts when 
niaklng pureha«< o«/ paying 
irtAgley on nccoufit.

4—r ~-Boalty.- th»ve- i# nothing -impai ts f 
j su,‘b luxurtmumess and *pl«ndor t«>the j 
J table-as a fexs choice ple< es of arthi- 
A.tl< cut glass in Its scimlllatfrig gran- 

'hiur. We have Just r<*pvned out a 
Magnificent assortment ,»f Llbbey**

I itestikj.r-»,luc||..n* Weller Br«>s. *
—a—

rntsdiee fancy itwkers. in oak and 
mshogtrny, t mm^TT- na to JTM. Fret ty,

J « «miforl ibU al><J durable. Smith & 
j champion. 100 Ihh^Ia* street. Pimm 
171 v •

-Th- Psychic Research So<>l-ty an
nounces that Jtev. S. Nagall-Foster, 
the gffted psychic, will m th.-
K. «if P. hail on Sunday evening, the 
*'l,b •-•-it.. ,tt >- - .-hu k sharj). as-dni- .i 
! l* K. Foati i In message* and 
I-hen-ms.>_ All are invited.

—LviW-v.aee Invited t«> s«h* our line 
• »f handsome smoking jackets for 
t'hrtmma*. rimy're Iwruttrs. and he 
woiiM like one; If.fif» to (ib.OtjL .“Fit Be- 
lortc. 7- Oivernne-nt Fti-ft. *

— If you think he or *he would like- 
i liandsorne umbr lla for a <’hri*tma* 
cdi. Uvp. in and see our new ones, 

'.h ip $10.*}, -Fit Reform," 73 Oov-

D. ofllns »nmMimed v«ort»

x - • -ai Roy « | lumdalk p<g- 
IX <h«>sert from the hundreds of

llsplayed in our show rooms 
ich TIN prh r

this et. $9.oo. single* them 
r>e. I.C disiln< t ion. Weller Brc 

: _ ------o-----
* b** death M . in red >at the Jubilee 

| hospital yesterday of Mary J me 
Peter, it native of l^-ven, Fifeshlre.
Scotland. L>C(—ased leaves >_
number of brothers „nd sister» to 
mourn her loss. i|H- following being 
residents of Victoria: Mr. XV. H. 
Peter. Mrs. J Critchley, Mrs j. R. 
Carmichael, Mrs. Hampton, Mrs. B. 
Deacon and Mrs. I), p. Christopher" 
also Mrs. H, L. Grant, .d Rivers Inlet. 
B. c . and G. A. Peter of Mlnliesota. 
The funeral ai rangements have 
yet beep announced.

' l-sper.i te tight 
; • • onvlctiee uw rhmgn »r 

perjury, the charge being the out
growth of Chariot la Newman Coil iris' 
suit for maintenance, says Tnewday's 
San Fran, tseo Call. Al! day long the 

■ !ix attorney placed obstacles in the 
.

terposlng U hnl. alitles ,„.,n>
of the objection* made by the defend
ant were declared by Judge Lennon 
to be well taken.

For the first tùn- since tin- hegiuaing 
of the it ,ii UI-MVlotta Xewpian Collin*

•

purpiwe of being identified hv Attorney 
Tom t'umia as the woman be aaw 
marrietl to ColUns sixteen vetr* ng<» 
by Father Connolly She did not np- 
lietcr until almost the irt*t minute <«f 
the trial, and her entrance wa* .un
noticed, until She was pointed out t„ 
the witness by District Attorney Ry- 
Ingli'lO. Her. face was pale, and her 
mouth UUiSctl dstv ruiine.il y w hiles she 

'
x tirious spectator*.

Charlotta Cnll'n* was altired In 
i>! ■ k the only light tou, h<4|ledng . 
h-.x. lled neck-. I rap. Clarice McCurdy 1 

1 «’ollli ;» et ts'sMe her husband

4 teptlon to tbe prygrvss >f the case, j 
; Neither woman looked al live other 

while !n fhe courtroom.
An interesting fedlure of the trial of 

the accused attorney is the presume 1 
of n mystetl<>iis woman In Hack, who] 

•Sut for haH ,lau,‘,ei* I'ouri room since the j 
>s ' • ^kbtnlng of the case. None of the I 

i c<»urt attachée seem to kno>t *h«i or I 
what *he Is. but her'reguhiritx In at- • 
tendance al the proceedings brings to j 
mind the mysterious “sweet-pea girl"*

1 of. the Dtyrant «use. Court hangers- j 
... ve "been epecuTàlliig mm t«i who i 

she wmy he. as she give* different reH- j 
4oiui for her presence In the court room. • 

During the trial the woman In black j. 
*»im - loae to the rail on'Collins' side of 
the court room, and from time to tIme 
takes note* of the protvedlngs. She is 

I of medium height, quite pretty and 
dresses entirely in black, with the ex- | 
ceptlon of a white waist. Roth de- 1

Genuine Fbnny Hair Brush. 
Pearl Handle Fruit Knife. 
.S#lver and Glass Ink Veil. 
Perfume spra y.
Gun Met .« I Match Box.
Ht amp Box.
Ivnamel PeeeR*.
Halt and Pepper Shaker. 
Silver Calender.
Bran* Fern Pot.

For 5®c
Silver Shoe Horns.
Pretty Brooches.—
Silver Nail piles.
Bungle Bracelets. ,
Silver ihated Xtit Cra« k./hl. 
Klxitty Glove Stretchers. 
Paper Knife;

-Sliver Pencil*.
Br.is* Art Tr.tys.

For $1-50
Silver Cigar Cutter.
Fungus J Aw »d Case.
Small Bedroom Clock.
Cut Glass \'.«aye.
HnlI<1 Silver Spoon.
Soiid Silver Serviette Ring. 
Genuine Ebony Hair Brush. 
Silver Chain Purse.
Silver MounTe<T Hat Duster*. 
Silver Shàving Brush.

For 75c
Fungus Stamp Boxe*.
Cut Glass Pomade. Jars. —- 
Silver Tdoth Brush Holder*. *
Belt Buckle*. x
Blouse SeL,
Genuine Ebony Hat Brush.
OjUt Glass an«l Silver I’erfunte 

Bot I le.
Pig Skin Purses 
Brass Calender*

Per SI .75
Solid Gold Ring.
Perfume Spray.
Gun Metal Ash Tray.
Half Dozen Teg Spoons. 
Gold Filled Cuff Links, 
letter Opener Paper Knife. 
Solid Silver Ruby * Kan I* 
Silver Top Trinket Box. 
Gla*a Art Tray*.
Ctoiaannie Va*e.

Gifts

For $1.00
‘"Cigar Cutter.

Tobacco Pouch.
Gun Metal or Silver Blotter. 
Beading .Glas*,
Cigarette Holder.
Fungus Trinket Box»*.
Silver Photo Frame.
Silver Shaving Brush.
Silver Scissors.
Boy's Watch.

Ftr $2.00
and Sterling SilverCut Glas»

Puff Boxes.
Gold Pen*.
Pepper Shaker*.
Silver Curling Tonga. 
Gold Pen*.
Cigar Lighter.
Whi*t Marker*.
Solid Silver Bon-Bon Tn

-. BeyaJ Vienna Vase.

THR ABOVE LIST ONLY REPRESENTS A PEW OP THE THOUSANDS OP 
INEXPENSIVE XMAS 0IPTS WE ARE DISPLAYING P0R YOUR CHOICE.

HT OUR SHOWROOMS ARE OPEN UNTIL Æ P. M EVERY WEEKDAY

CHALLONER St MITCHELL
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

4? AND 49 OOVBRNMBNT STREET. VICTORIA. —

X3

493

SWEET DELICIOUS RIPE

Arrongemente have been nntde for 
an entertainment n. xt Tueedtty even
ing at the Congregational church. An 
energetic « ommlttee of ladle# bnv<
• barge «if th. prei«arations. It 1* th« 
intention Jo prése t an "excelletit
alcaf progmmm.- ,nd to <IUip«...............
freshmen!#. In connection tt-ere .will 
T,,iü *ale of work, the splendid collect 
ti«m of fuin-y aVxxl uat-ful article* left 
over from the re.-ent baxaor being of
fered at leaaonabie prie»». AM inter- 
. sted In the church x\ <»rk and everyone 
wislilixg ,, pleasant lime are asked |«. 
(ittond*

—-~o-----
‘"Afcidentnl de^th from expo*ure'’ j 

wus the verxllct returned by a coroner a j

attractiveness will be presented, 
a « 1«1 it Ion to the well known talent 
the « lut» a lady vocallHt of great mer 
!»• being brought overi from Seattle for

■
' — O • - ■

All up-to^dato ccnvebienccs ftir the 
♦ravejlax pgbiic are found yn the
‘ÿjotth Coast Limited'' train of -the 
Bortherii Pacific

imroundlng the death 
Morriaon, «-aretakeV p_f the 

T f Ciimpany'* magw- 
zine pear ParNoti'a bridge, whose IkxIv 
xv.^.s fourni near the ('Alwood hot«>l y™- 
t*T*«4i; im>f,,lng. A rider xva* attached 
to the verdict «Irawing the attention 
of, the government-to the r«w«l.«« nnd 
lil‘ h«-* in .that /«,. ilfty. in coiiuectltHi 
wlth^the Item In yesterday's ’Time» 
w ith reference to. the «b-Hth of Mi. — - . 
.U«mt1m,,«>. .a pt;ea:., "|âwL he wa*'last j ,

"

WE WILL PAINT
SANTA CLADS

For You if you Bring Him Along

WE PAINT
ANYTHING

JAP ORANGES
60c PEU BOX

FANCY NAVEI ORANGES
23c, 33c aad 30e PEU DOZEN

ROSS 8
CHRISTMAS FRUIT IMPORTERS,

III eOVERNMENi STREET

UST TO MAKE ELBOW ROOM FOR 
OUR MEW STOCK.

Having Purchased the Stock of

Bissell & Potts
8S Deeglae Street

will continue the Sale through 
December.

150 $35 Suitings
Still Left. To go at

$25.00
$28 6 $30 Suitings

To Sell at

$23.00
SEE OUR WINDOWS

C. H. BISSEU

FORRfSffRS’
GASH PAINT STORE

#2 Douglaa Street

fendant nnd pf^ntkm deny tha$ *he on Hehi'» Point. A aeparate1 bulMlng ; 
I* in any way connected with1 their *l«le 
of the ctiwe.

T1o« gi. .tier p«jilion of "^he morning 
was occupied in proving the simple fact 
that À. J. Henry, who w ltne**ed ..the 
defendant's nlgnuture to the answer to 
the charge of non-support, 1* n duly 
qualified nr.d regularly chosen nofury 
public. The remainder of the morning 
'ax Mpent In quest lonlrig, A fUmiey 

Jacob S. Meyer. Collins' attorney at 
the time of the eutt; Tegirrittnir the tll- 
ing of the Unit'and hA-oih! answer* 
with Jûdge Graham. After consider- , 
able argument and haggling, during 
which Meyer gave ' many evaalye !

^uwwerw to Ju«lge i^nnan * question*, —The ladles of Si. James' Guild are 
thn He«;t».f4 answer was admitted in arranging for an entertainment and 
evidence and rend* i would bring a more hearty "thank

—-- ------ ------- •--------- I yhu" from’-mother than a new tllnner
—Hutchison Bros, have received the set. We a-re showing some prelty pat-

i* to be used for this, a rut all will be 
erected a* *oon a* possible.

—You might gqPsH a good many 
time* and not hit upon anything that 
*ale to he given In Balmoral parlor* on 
Wednesday next. Selection# will lie j 
rendered by Miss K. Sehl, * Mi## i 
O'Meara, A. T. Go ward and S. ThIImH. 
Tip*- tak«* |*lait between 7 —
and 7.30 o'clock.

------------—; ' .-----------'—=4:
—I., i* *tat«Ml (hat the steamer Gam- 

osaln may l>e pla«-ed on< the Victoria 
and Sound route next year.

RETIRING . 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE 8AU

■very srtlele In th* *t*e* wtii h* 
•eld POSITIVELY AT HALF TH* 
BK1ULAB MASKED PBlCB.natll 
the entlr* stock le clewed eg/

Stevens & Jenkins
S« DO CO LAB *1.

THE

1* easily solved if your friend 
owna a

TALKING 
MACHINE

A 'gift of a half dozen or 
dozen RKOORD8 will always 
be a welcome one.

Another want of the Grapho 
owner is a RECORD GABB for 
keeping records conveniently 
Indexed.

Have these in qfeat variety af 
price* raaging from $1.00 to 
$10.00.

Remember that, every «lollar 
spent with u* entitle* you to 
one vhapve tor our magnificent 
Heer Year'* Gift

With ^ RoLs of Musk.

I • ontraet for Installing tjte maeblnerv' 
In connection w ith the new Soap work* 
being ealabllahed by Pendraÿ A Uo. 1

tern* In ^Austrian china dinner And tea 
set* combined, at $15.00 and $18.00, for 
100 piece*, Welter Bros. •

Learn Veuimari uentistry ”,
tonnn • r" *t kw le Une»
•*wvv moefhe of yeer im'f tÉW br illu. lr<

Building Lots
FOR SALE

HOUSE BUILT ON THE INSTALL
MENT PLAN.

H. Bale,D
«ONTRACTOB AND BUILDEU. 

KI.FOltD STREET.
•M<*, ll«&

1127



!

V

WATSON’S

y VkrVfinï

Ml
îk'ci
: • v X ■

86,
V„„

STltU^ 1

DUNDEE

1

-4-4-

WHISKY
CREAM OF SCOTCH WHISKY

Sole Ag. nia for H. C.

«if ÎT1I CURTIS HER K *

igeU In Larg»: Irriga 
Jëct In Interior.

BOARD OF TRADE COUNCIL. «•hailing now stock* from local whole-

g This Murning—Dispos- •*' * •
' "of Constderable Business. Edward abd Joseph Stelts left last

------------ ovening via Princess Beatrlc and Ndr-
Preeldent "Paterson presided over a theni Partflv for ift*! Louts. Mo.

VICTORIA DAILY TTMK8 FRIDAY DF.CKMBFR 8 1905

.....................

meeting of the council of the board of 
trade which was held this morning. A 
considerable quantity'of business ( wus 
transacted but owing lo the exigencies 

t of space only the;nawt important items 
are here, published. The meeting was 
for the purpose of-disposing of a large 
amount of accumulated business and 

r to arrange for the monthly general 
gathering which will be held on Thurs- 

, day evening next.
j The committee appointed at the lust 

meeting to interview Capt. Troup with 
regard, to the Victoria-Sound steamship 
service, reported progress, and given 
farther time. xSince their interview 
with the captain it was reported that 
the service might be reduced to jdx 
trip* a \wek Instead of seven as at 
present. Captain Troup being commu
nicated with stated that the present 
service would be continued until after 
Christmas, and a letter was authorized 
to be sertt tx> him pointing, out how 
detrimental such a change would be as 
far as Victoria was concerned.

The j»r**sld*»nt reported having wired 
cengratulatifins to Vice-President 
Mann, of the Canadian Northern upon 
the completion of that. line to Edmon
ton. and Mr. M.mu's reply, both of 
whit h were published by the Times. A 
resoliitloii r«.*gurding the request. o£ as
sista n ^e to shipbuilding ~bÿ'the-^Do
minion government was referred "to n 
oomml ‘tee for report. The board Is al
ready t ti record in favor of advocating 
such a& tistunce and the committee will 
do Its ut tnwt to ytrtngthen the board's

A letter from the Dawson board of 
ti de re. ■% ling excessive charges on 
the White Pass liaIIway wa* referred 
to the rail way<committee of the Vic
toria board. C. H. Lugrln.gave notice 
of a rsoiution regarding the‘bridging 
uf Seymour Narrows, which will be 
dealt with at tlw* meeting. The special 
committee on pilotage will also prob- 

( ably be in a position to report at the 
forthcoming meeting.

PER» KALE

I* 5. Rons. R. R. Hlaikie and XV. T 
Wright, of Spokar. e. Wash., comprise 
a party registered at the Victoria 
hotel. They are on their way north 
and will leave by the next steamer. 
Mr. Ross is a well- known mining man 
and. discussing the conditions In the 
north, particularly on the southern end 
of Prime of Wales Island, he states 
that the outlook for a prosperous 
season are exceedingly roseate. The 
pr«»i«e riles at the place mentioned. ab 
thpugh as yet only In the preliminary 
stages Uf development, give promise of 
proving richer than the most sanguine 
expe< ted. according to Mr. Ross. They 
will he energetically exploited during 
the ensiling year, eastern American* 
capital having been Induced to awls: 
fn the operations. In view of this 
Prime of Wn1*»s Island may be de
pended upon to make rapid advances 
In the near future.

William Burns, J. K*. Henry, Geo. E 
Robinson and J. D. Mm Lai an, well 
known du» at ton 1st s. were In the city

■yuyrrrrtr

Miss Olga Crawford, of Vancouver, 
I* visiting Miss Connie Jay, «laughter 
of Geo. Jay. of this city.

M - Mm ..x, -«I 9ouke, is visiting 
II m « Rii at the 

m tuse, Victoria West.

BmHb Cart », formerly Rosslaad’a-
r ep r e?en t a t i v c In the" provincial légis
lature is m th«‘ city on legal business. 
He will probably return to the Main
land to-night. -

• As i fairly well known, Mr. Curtis 
i* interested? In'what are 'des'crlbed as 
th? ••Columbia Cardens/' an irriga
tion protê t on the «‘«dumbla - rlyer.

"■■■: ' ' '
line of the Neiftoiu-A Fort Sheppard 
railway, and the area has been divided 
Into btoiks varying from ten to forty 
acres. In Beaver creek they have an

irrigate from eight hundred to nine i 
hundred acres. .This land is i*elng j 
placed before the attention nf the poo- !

obu The oil Is admir
ably adapted foi fruit gm-ving.

^ TSpeaRibg-°f the rrLlt !ndl«lfy ttTYlïg 
Kootenay*. Mr. <‘urtiH staled that It 
was "well p.t t tfifc. e xperimental stage, 
«ml that it iufs already Wen demon
strated that lar#;. profits can he made 
not only in fruit* but in ail kinds of 
vegetable* ranging from potatoes to 

iwatermelons. As an instance of the 
profit* made In«fruit"growing, he cited 
the Covert ranch, near Grand Forks, 
where elghi acres of prunes have been 
producing yearly a crop of 100,090 
poUfids And more. The. prunes are 
inark«fted In Alberta, and average a 
gross revenue of nearly t'OO an ••acre, 
leaving a net profit to the grower, 
after all «-barges and freight have been 
paid, of $300 to $3!k) per n« re. Apples, 
peach.?* and pears produce equally 

■ : . ' -
Mi Cartjffiria *Hlp managing director 

of the Oro Dcnoro Mine*. LlmlteiL The 
Oro Denoro mine Is situated in Sum
mit .camp, and I* one nf the profitable

, ' ! ■ ’ » Î
fiie Boundary district.

Mr. Curtis Is a guest at the King Ed
ward hotel.

;iy for tun iiuriHwe nr attuTrmng
the opening session of the school draw
ing inquiry yesterday. They will re
turn next Thursday In order to be' 
present when the proceedings con
tinue. During their stay here they 
will make their headquarter», at the 
King Edward hotel.

As Christmas approaches travel be
comes more heavy, as is apparent by j 
a glance at the registers of the differ- ! 
ent local hotels. There are more com
mercial vm*n here now than has been 
the case for many months, and the 
proprietors of the different hostel ries j 
expect large numbers down from up- 

\ country or Interior points during the 
: li oil «lay Week.

j R. A. Williams, of I»ndon. Eng..
vko has beep, visiting friends here for 

j the past two months, lejt fox'home on 
j Wednesday evening travelling via the 
Northern Pacific'» "North Coast Lim- 

1 iter*** trsiw-to- New Vork. amt-the Cott- 
ard's fietv turbine steamer Cartnanla. 
sailing on December ICth.

C. W. Craig, Toronto: Smith Curtis. 
Ross land: ft. Patterson, Seattle; E. s. 
Busby. P. Lindsay and wife, XV. K. 
Wlntermute. A. L*. Loche; id. -and Johir 
Wallace.' Vancouver, are in the city. 
They are among those staying at the 
King Edward.

J. F. Fraser, of Ottawa; Madame 
Julian, of Lorulon. England; E.. J. Pal
mer upd wife, of Chemainus; T. R. 
Stockett ' «if Nanaimo; John H. fleott 

1 and XV'. Shannon, of Vancouver, are 
among those staying at the Driard 

! hotel.
__ ;____________ * •
XV Grimmer, of Pender Island: \fr. 
id Mrs. Frank Brooks, of Brandon.

■ Man.; J. W. Lyfe. of Seattle, and L. 
,\f. Tomlong. of - Portland. Ore., are

! among those registered at the Do- 
| million.

A. .V. C\ MacPhernon. VI. T. ;Carro1I 
i and Miss Keays, of Vancouver; S. R. 

Mc. t thews, of Montreal, ann J. F. 
Eraser, wife and child, of Ottawa, are 
registered at the Driard hotel.

! Arthur D. ïWktel. who fs studying
■ m><llciae n t M'-GU1 ttnir'-’sltv M*d who 
was recently III with typhoid fever, 1s

jTeportea to be making satisfactory 
progreiis towards recovery.

W. M. Mcf'rae. of Vancouver: W. J. 
dreary. of GUIchon: C. M. Macdonald.

' of Halifax; and XV. J. Kelly, of Cal
gary. are among those staying at the 

; Dominion hote^.

LORD MIHTO'S opportunity.
BY EUBRARD COTES. -

Lord Min to.. vlceroÿ-elect of India, 
who succeeds Lord Curxon, has an 
opportunity before him "In India of do

ling lasting service to the Qritldi Em
pire.

Upon the policy he pursues during 
j his first few months of office will de

pend the settling upon n satisfactory 
basis of.the administrative nuuhtnery 
of the army of India. The importance 
of this to .Great Britain I* enorm«>us.

, fof the quarter-of-a-milllim soldiers 
maintained In India form the most im
mediately availal|l<‘. the best e<iuippe<l 
and the most seasoned portion of the; 
fighting force* of th«' Empire.

<"riais in the Indian Army.
A few months ago Lord Kitchener, 

commander-ln-chlef at Simla, con
demned the hitherto existing system of 
Indian army administration as entire
ly unsatisfactory, and suggested an 
arrangement whereby dual control 
would l>e abolished, while he himself 
would become the sole military adviser 
to the government of India. Lord Cur- 
son 'opposed his pmptsuUa, urging In 
effect; that it was better to preserve 
the existing arrangement than to adopt 
the unconstitutional device of giving 
administrative functions to a com
mander-in-chief who perf«»rmed also 
the executive duties of au Insiiector- 
general of forces.

The controversy became heated, and 
the cabinet ordered the 'introduction <->f 
h compromise, which gave Lord Kltch- 
mer a portion of his scheme. Lord 
t"arson found himself unable to accept 
the situation, and resigned the poet of 
viceroy. It Is not necessary to discuss 
the dispute. The linp«irtant question 
Is. What-has still “to be done to make 
the system «>f Army administration In 
Imlla what It"should be1 The scheme 
which holds the field at present Is 
plastic. The government of India are 
framing propontis far carrying «ut the 
orders of the cabinet, but It has be
come apparent that these do not meet 
anything like the whole of the re
quirements of the eg»*, it is not yet 
too late to remedy the mistake which 
has been made. The best men In Rlmla 
are agreed ns to what ought te he 
done, but there Is grave danger lest an 
unsound system should he adopted f«»r 
want of the common-sense and cour
age required to set things right.

The Cabinet's Remedy.
The scheme accepted by the cabinet 

aMIshe* the Indian military depart
ment. which corresponds to the war 
office, and hands over half, the func
tions of army control to I»rd Kitch- 
ner ami half to an anomalous supply 
member of the viceroy's council, who

♦«» wecupy a powBtnn parallel to xml
inde,«endeht of Lord Kitchner. The 
scheihe thus perpetuates sçese of the 
had features of Hie old svstem «if dual 
control. It Is also <■<institutionally ob
jectionable since it, places administra
tive functions In the hands nf the com
ma n<ier-in-chief -without rellexdng him 
of executive duties! The supply mem
ber was tnventinl to meet L«ird Cur- 
son’s views, but even Lord <*urxon has 
described the post as an unpardonable 
w aste of public-money. If the scheme 
be introduced unaltered It will cause 
friction and Inefficiency. The syktem 
«if divided counsels w 111 remain, and ! 
much of the circumlocution which Lord 
Kitchener has .found so parlysing will 
continue to flourish.

There would he little use In point
ing this ouf were it not for the’ fact 
that the objectionable features <jf the 
arrangement can he removed easily. 
The supply member Is â mistake, but 
nothing stands In the way at present 
of dropping him out. All tlutt would 
then he required .to make the scheme 
♦•fflclent would be to spend half of 
the salary It la now proposed to devote 
to the supply member upon the ap- 
point ment of an Inspector-general of 
f«trees, who would relieve I#ord Kltch- ; 
ener of the unconstitutional executive I 
functions with which Be ,ls burdened.! 
This would render the arrangement 
« onstltut hina! and veftiove all neceeil- j 
I y for subjecting I»rd Kitchener to ; 
the harassing check* Invented to atop , 
his going t'M> far. The powers confer- j 
red on the supply member could then . 
vest In Lord Kitchener.

and not to raise «ihjectlons. He Would 
reduce ipstedd of "adding to the 'tabors 
«>f Lord Kitchener. Lord Kitchener 
would be able to dev«»te the whole of 
his energies to the really important 
duties of his charge. He would be 
unhampered by any dual system, and 
Would have time to «irgunlze, to reform 
ami to adminleter. His measures Would 

thought out* instead >>f being 
■(gambled ^together In haat< Bte would 
prpsent them direct, to the govern
ment of India, rnd would be spared 
the unnecessary Interference of an Ir
responsible supply member. No doubt 
this arrangement would increase his 
powers. It would also make the most 
possible pf hi* administrative gift*, it 
would ^fti-ajritlrely constitutional, yet It 
would avoid the evils of dual ,«-ontro|. 
India wants neither «frfitt»-'! cnun*-le 
n«»r the weakness ‘and Inefficiency
which follow Inevitably from 'thé bur- 
«lening of the shoulders'of the admin
istration with purely executive work.

The whole arrangement wpuld fall 
into pla«e automatically. Lord Kitch
ener would take on undivided responsi
bility t«i the government of India for 
the administration <»f the entlr«- army, 
and for the suplylng and equipping It. 
The ten thousand unnecessary letters 
which passed last year at Him la be
tween army hvadqmw^ts, on the -me 
side «if the road, and military «ie- 
Iffirtment up«m the other, would no • 
longer exhaust energ> which ought to 
be used otherwise. Lord Kitchener 
Would become. In his own person, the 
military member for wh«*e retention 
the government of India fought so 
hard. The adjutant-general, the quar
termaster-general. the chief ut the 
staff and the Inspector-general of the 
forces would form, with the ln*f>eotor- 
general of ordnance and military' fac
tories. and the director-general of mill- 
tary works and supply and transport, 
a highly efficient army council of ex
perte fully, competent to advise him.-. 
The council of the viceroy, on which 
Lord Kitchener himself sits, would re
tain cevlslonary potyer* amply suffi
cient lor purpose* of government con
trol.

Imperial Stake Involved.
The arrangement here prnpowe<! is 

simple anil effective. It Is also strong
ly supported In Simla. In England It 
commands the adherence -jof such -in 
.experienced administrator UTLshl Geo. 
Hamilton, lately secretary of state for 
India. It requires to bring It Into.force 
only such a push as a viceroy-elect can 
give. The Interests at stake are nel- 
thei^ local nor provlm lal. The^Jpd'ian
.irm> concerned is n.......of th< ft*
with uiii. ii England mai hev« 
her way. another day. through a h«ie- 
tIle "bomblnation of the world. It is 
w«»rth an effort th secure that the 
steel shall he keen, not rusted by neg- j 
lect nor blunt from the dlnth>g blows . 
of stupid mismanagement or undeserv-' j 
ed in let rust.-Ed ward Cotes.

SENATOR MITCHELL DEAD.

Prominent Polltlrian of Oregon State 
Passed Away To-Day at 

Portland.

Uesudated Press.)
Portland. Ore.. Dec. Senator 

Mitchell «lied here to-day.
John Hippie Mitchell, wa*

W asnington coiihiy. Penn.
born In

fn ' tie '
apie to Oregon In 18*). and was elect

ed in 1S87 ‘to the state senate and to’ 
the United States Senate : a
Democrat Ip legislature failed to return 
him. but at a special session In 1KS&. 
he''was again He. ted to the National 
Senate. In 1881' he was once more 
chosen Unlte«l State* senator. It was 
only when Senator Mitchell's connec
tion with a conspiracy to «iefraud the 
government of Its public domain was 
made manifest by his conviction In the 
federal court, that he lost the polltlcai 
Influence, which he had held fur a 
greater part of a half century.

VANCOUVER NEWS.

GIFTS FOR
YULETIDE
At Christmas play,

And make good cheer. 
For Christmas « ornes 

Hut once a year.

AT
SI 00 SI 50 $1.75 12.00

And upwards.
Vtir special 1» a genuine 

Ebony Military Brush, at
$175

Fiom 50c up to $4.00
genuinewpeHsti hr 

Ebony Brush, at
75c

« [BONY
Mirrors from $1.50 up. 

Bon pet Brushes. 75'c. up. 
dollies Brushes. $1.00 up. 
Puff Box«*». $1.26 up. 
XVhlsks. Wk\ up.
Soap Boxes. 36c. up.

Etc., etc. y

From $1.00 up
In Ivory. Ebony and Celluloid, 

.or we sell manicure pieces sep
arately. *

Dainty « *aaed Bottles of the 
latest Perfume*.

From 28c up to $10.00
We have many other useful 

Xmas gifts, ("all In ami see 
them. We Shall be delighted to 
show you our assortmenet with
out pressing you to buy.

AND

MIRER
THi. 1'KEtfCKliTlON UltUti- 

U1ST8.
S. E. Cor FORT and DOUGLAS 

STRLCT8.

tl)r mokr irjÿnal ittÿu./Zmc QrV 
mÿ."rtôlfleiia en Zinc ir Cippm'i# 

Cur uwA« !• «Indijj firdTliui +-T 
Cur prices ore leœer fer Die «amir, 

guolijy af roeA Ann rlieofherr 
Sent take aurœarê fori! i^ycSrni usa 

tnàl eràtrieye- Che plates pravc H"yeyer»i*

3RFTISU COLUMBIA 
ENGRAVJtfG OXcx hcronU,Jf.C

rS

Finest Quality of HAY
Potatoes. .,

. ,50c. per sack. 
lALUU per sack.

I

Only half a* much speed can be gotten 
out of an ill-ft1#! horse as- if he-gate good 
rations. A little m«uv money for chan, 
nourishing provender will net you double 
the amount of *pee«l and hard work. Buy 
from us and you 4 re sure of-getting the 
beet.

Bannerman & Horne,
’Phone 487. 91 & 93 Johnson St.

iOOCKfOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCfl

(Up* Isl to the Tlmea.)
Vancouver. De«. 8.—T. O. Farron. 

sporting ««-liter of the Province, died 
this afternoon. He was a native born 
Victorian.

A. H. Newell hns resigned from the 
general managership of the White 
Pass. He will be succeeded by A. L. 
Bryce, comptroller, whose present offi
ce w ilt"be abolished.

COAL
Sit CmI. • food 4om«tl* f..u

*5,00 per Ton Dollrered
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

Ra< à an«l Lamp Coal ...............*5 50 per too
WaaMe-d Nut Coal ....................... SOU per ton
Washed Pea Coal ....................... 4.50 per ton
Deliver»* to asy part within city limits.

Beet Dry Cordwood 
$3.73 per Cord

Office 34 Bread Street 
Telephone 647.

Our New Serial
For several months the Times ha* been in communication with the 

publishing houses with a view' to obtaining the serial rights on the 
very best fiction obtainable, for reproduction In the Times.

Our continual stories have aroused such interest that we have de-” 
cided to get control of the-moai.popular book* for use In our columns. 
Our success may be Judged by a glance at the names of the novel* 
which will run aerially In the column* of the Times thla winter. They

THE CRIMSON BLIND, by Fred. M. White.
THE SILENT PLACE, by Edward Stuart XVhlte.
THE HOUSE WITH THE GREEN SHUTTERS, by Geo. Douglas. 
THE GENTLEMAN FROM INDIANA, by Booth Tarklngton.
AN ENEMY TO THE KINO, by Hagenba« h Wyman. 
THOROUGHBREDS by W, O. Fraeer.

The eerie* will start a* soon us the present serin,I. Tainted GoM. 
1* concluded, it will open wtlhhe most talked of book of the year.

THE CRIMSON BLIND
Of which the Baltimore Sun says: “What, may be aaked. la the beet 
detective story of thezyeur? The answer Is easy. If our ju<!gment Is 

"worth aught. We have reaTTalT"The' «Selective stories that heve sp-" 
I «eared within ^ year, and without doubt the best story 1* The Crim
son Blind.' by Fred. M. W’hlte.'*

The Globe. N. Y.: "The plot has more threads than a cobweb, and 
la none the less coherent."

60 YEANS*
« EXPERIENCE

XV. M. MiCrac, or Vancouver; W. L. 
!>*ttry. of Gulchon: c. M. Macdonald,

---------- :-------------•—
A • 1 stolen from *ai'1 are imm

thf rffiiidt-r.C'- of XV. J. Slmoais ye»tor- . Dominion hotel.
• • •«'

Macdonakl. It was found In a local k. Sjutugtfnéssy an 1 Robt. Jhhn- 
pawnshop Tli- tin f. .«ho entered the on. Tif X'fHu-ouver. ami Alfred toll
house by a window during' the aj)*ence j-Hwwer of Nanaimo, are among the 
of the occupent*. selecte«l th« article hotel,
mentioned frojn ; ,nniXK 1 quantity of - • • •
,..h,r veluHbl-, >w. irv" Th. poil.» s j. (5mn*n end w.«» left vl, lh- 
,v.r.. Immediately MWM. the 1>wfad ro,„e r,„ Wednwday Evening
«alw.it.ent Inveetlgatkm re.ulted m f,„. Lo, An„vl„. (>L lvhpr, they-tfin
the recovery of the watch. j spend the winter.

For «olid comfort travel by the Nor 
them Pacific's swell train, “The North «i 
Ooaat Limited.' ........................ fti

A., E. Waterhouse, the well known

A Mistake Is Made.
The nature nf these changes can be ! 

understood best by glancing at their {
effect.__Under the sdffiiwtyte, if It .nt>W-l
stan«ls. Lord Kitchener would have to : 
travel each year over a region as big

• o* all Europe, excluding Russia, to In- 1 
*pe«-t his troops In person. He would 
be obliged to spend time burning be-

• tween places a* far distant from each j 
(other as are Aden'and Mandalay in
the endeavor to get Into touch with 
the regiments. At the same time he 
would have to administer at head- 
quarters Tin organization as big as th- 

j war office, and sit through debates In j 
the viceroy's council, sometimes last- i 
Ing for days at a time, upon si/hject* 
which have nothing whatever to do 
with the army. ATI this would have to 
be a**c<«mpjlshed 1n the face of what 

: would always be minute and often hos
tile criticism from a supply member, 

fa person of leisure, whose principal 
duty would he to'raise objections to 
what the command* r-in-« hlef prn- 
posed. •* "

To say that this would Intolerable 
i to any eommifnder-In-chief of spirit, 
and utterly subversive of ^efficiency Iff 
adml«'lstrntlon. doe* not overstate the

flow 'to Retrieve It.' 
r The sehemie aa .amended l* a very 
i different One. It would relieve the 

« ommandetvln-chlef of having to rush 
about on Inapaclkm duty, and would 
remove the objectionable supply , mem- 
bej^nltngether The ^nspeotnr-general 
of tho force», being a* whole-time offi- 
cer. could keep Lord Kitchener In far 
«dower touch with the regiments than 
such hurried and occasional visits to 
regimental Centre» as Ixird Kitchener 
himself could pay could do. Tfie in
spector-general of the forces would

Patents
Design»

COFVNIOMT6 Ac.
Anyone esedln» e efcetrh end deeertptioa mey 

cilr onr <>$««0100 free whether eo
inrenllon le prtibehly pm entente, l'-eununir*. 
tloneetrk«l»eonSdentlei. HtSOBOOi on l‘«'* 1".
-RÜSi & teSg'-tiETrsy-,.
Scientific Bmcricaii.

neireted wechly. lAiweet elr- 
■riMfiMBc )■ hi trial. Tfrm* |3 a 
ie.ll. Sold by all new •«i«eier«

The Wellington 
COA1

The favorite household fuel.

The Comox Anthracite Coal
For Ranges, Furnaces end Hesters.

NUT COAl
A splendid store fur!. In qosntitlee to 
wult and weight guaranteed.

Cordwood
Delivered' at S3.7S per cord.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

IA Serious Question.
A persistent bed cold will run 

o Into consumption un lee* it 1» re 
X liered in time. 80 it le with the 
$ little dally want* of the people 

they grow serious if not promptly 
filled. Yoo can afford, for in
stance, to hare that fioust* tenant- 
less for a little while, but %%'!*•-•« « 
continues tenant leas month 
month it becomes « serious met- v 
1er. The timely ‘‘went" ad. emla | 
the trouble.1

OÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

HALL & WALKER
Telephone. 83. 100 Government St.

storekeeper of New Alhorni. <ame j hare no seat upon the viceroy's coun- 
Uown on the xjuctn Uity and Js pur- t « iL und his duties would he to

Electric Light Treatment
(Berommended bjf Doctors.)

For BheumatUm. Hciatlca, Bpreins. 
Malaria, Nervous Debility, etc., followed 
by Massage. Apply Mis* Kills in. ltaiohua 
Blech, 74 Fort etrett. Phone 1L10. .

ROSLYN
COAL

The Coming Favorite
Never Kails toAOIvc Satisfaction.

Lump and Sack Coal. $6.50 
Nut Coal - 5.00

R. Daverne
Sole Agent.

DÀaLHB in cordwood. cut wood
AND BARK.

Office and Yard. 34 Blanchard fittest, 
Warren'S Wharf,

-------- .----------- . ,|É8n Hi --r^r--

DON’T MI88 THE OPENING CHAPTER

? OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO X

THE BEST SHORT STORIES OP 
NEW YEAR.

THE ADVENTURES 
OF CAPT. KETTLE

BY CUTCLIFFE HYNE.

publishers the Times will shortly 
comment e the publication of the thrilling sen stories by CutclUfe 
Hyne. detailing "The Adventures of Uaptatii Kettle." If you want 
something that will idarm the blood and lift you out of the dead level 

of everyday commonplaceness, don't ml** these stirring experiences of 
Uaptain Kettle. One complete story of adventure ..will appear every 
week In th? Saturday Times until the series is finished. The series will 
appear a*[follows:

Dec. 16th—THE GUNS FOB-CUBA.
Dec. 2$rd—CROWN AND GAROTTE.
DW ’"Hi THE WAR STEAMER OP DONNA CLOTfLDE.
Jan. «th—THE PILGRIM SHIP. "
Jan. llth—THE ESCAPE.
Jan. 20t h—FORTi: N ES AD RI FI".
Jan. 27th—THE LINER AND THE ICEBERG.
Feb. 2nd—THE PEARL -POACHERS. »
Feb. »th—THE WRECK OF THE CATTLE BOAT.
Feb. I6U1-MR. HEDGE'S CATSPAW.
Feb. 23rd—THE SALVING OF THE DUNCAN SB Y HEAD.
March 2nd—THE RAIDING OF DONNA CLOTILDE.

Don't miss the first of these stories, but

1

Subscribe for THE TIMES Now
TELEPHONE logo. AND HAVE THE PAPER 

DELIVERED THIS EVENING.

9 OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOO'XKKKKXK) OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooQn - . X

3 in 1.2 in 1.
These are the

NEWEST and BEST

WASHBOARDS
An exaiuluation of the crimie 

Ing of th«' xlnc will convince 
v«>u that in using these Wash 
HoanL th«> VERY BEST IlE- 
Bt’LTS can tie obtahied with 
the least posMble laliof.

The E. B. EDDY, CO., LD.
HULL, P. Q.

JAMES MITCHELL, Agent 
Victoria and VaocooT.r, B. Ç,

73
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WANTS T< ' KNOW

. wsk -the

k w h$vh

- tirtttw: "May • * f 
(.orporuAian of lh 

Vioforlh." through the 
yam petppr. the rate o£ wug« 
thelinen who.rtean the streets of re
fuse are being pàid regularly. and the 
salary which the "gent1 men" -v ho are 
relSex tug the Cadlioro Hay road of 
superfluous dirt are obtaining?

May l also- be' permitted to u*k what 
I* the minimum raie of vfttgesper diem 
wlili ii the city Ik suppos'd to * pay to 
any flrits employées1 ' J. A. I).

.Victoria, E r.. Dec, Ath, 1*M)5.

BETTER TERMS.

pipes beating hi»

R. MAUPOLE H VIEWS.

To the Editor:--! l 
tloionist an a polo .

i

mon» ready to offer 
contempo'üry has r 
participâting In the 
matter of public- in 

-Iw-rr fett~ it my dut 
attention. Perhaps,

Uppose I owe the 
for ti’espa.eslng 

to regard us its 
id 1 am nil the 
it. betauie your , 

‘Hgioualy a voit led f> 
riisvussion "f any i 
«•vest to which i i 
• ro direct publie1 i i

after all. the.jr
apology Is not 
the « 'oli‘iVist does 
considered the a. 
which I directed 
34 therefore I tak-

a liv'd for,

x:
• r to have 

of the <a#e to

he risk of tigain

iftrn;*:
My proposition V 

that ’Ontario ; ud 
receive less than-'
252-, to respect I ve1y, 
their population n 
Columbia shall l 
than $220.One. no matt 
lation may be. 1 atrt 
the per capita subsidy. 
Wart.gnd Alberta the

uyJb

that ft. is unjust
•

: and' $tfi9.- 
i itter rthat 
■ hi le British

tat its popn- 
tImk now to 

In Saskatche- 
maxhnum a*

tbced by parliament last session is
S64O.0O0.

Follow ing this asp*'« t of the case a 
little further, 1 venture to suggest that 
tWe pro vtnei n I subsidy might be made 
subject to Increase every five years, as 
is the case in the new provinces of 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, and,»» 
has always been the case in Manitoba. 
My special reason for mentioning this 
matter at the present time is that it 
seems n be -understood that the Brit
ish North America Act may he amend
ed at the next session of the Imperial 
parliament, so as. to provide for the 
appoint ment* of additional senators 
from the West. and. if so. the occasion 
would be opportune to amend the act 
also in respect to the per capita sub
sidy. If It shall he 4bought desirable 
or necessary to do so.

" * CHARLES H. Ll’GRIN. .

NEED OF FACTORY JXSPECTOR.

ill be ho- surplturf1 E-miertiy. per

To the Editor:—The recent accident 
at the cement works, by which a young 
life has been cruelly and needlessly 
< ut off. will surely draw the attention 
of the government to the, <Tying ne« • *- 
sity of the most thorough inspection 
of machinery, and Its -««ifeguarding, in 
the interests of those who. are of stern 
necessity compelled to run the risk of 
*« vident» in Its manipulation It for- 
xibly draws our Al.lam.iun to the fan t 
that to-day in British Columbia, when 
It Is money vs. human lives, money 
rules... unless It is compelled by law to. 
safeguard the workers. In England 
the rules governing such matters nrv 
very severe, and honest, intelligent in
spectors are forced, under the pressure 
of public opinion and the xxit.jlhful 
eyes of the labor unions, to see that all 
precaution.; are taken. True, this lay 
at its inception caused a howl of rage 
from »he employers, who vowed they 
would be ruined tif mu- h money had 
to b*» spent to protect workers' lives. 
Yet they had to do It.

——It—U Lha. same cause fthe expense> j 
that prevents the railways in America 
from prop-rly safeguarding th< lives, 
of the public and their employees, 
hence we have a helix last and An of
fering up of hupianity to the Moloch 
god of vested * interests that appals 
one. It is tri-e thoughtful writers con
tinually lay these matters before th- 
public eye, yet as ttn* railways pra« -

■ i' V ,
finite control of both •1 h • i ;
and those who carry out tjye laws or 
pot. as may best suit the interests of 
the owners.

English railways have solved these 
qubsttons, and are Jar ip advanc e Jn 
these matters #f both Canada and the 
United States.

However, we he - ...* *r.rO «h «>.!um 
bia are an V any-going people. Our 
sense of Jus*Ice seems to be blunted, 
while the ..workers, who are thw prin
cipal sufferers, as a class seem hypno
tised '-by c lerical and political soothing 
syrups and need o touch of t’zardom 
to make them wake up. I sincerely 
hope that the Trades and Lalxir C’oun-
■ ils Eh I ;• ItIsh - ''•lumlc i, .■ :..I le \ I.

"

fn thl» TmpbrYàn r rhat t er. H u mi nit V
demands 1L

W. H. MARCON.

C. P,-H. Superlnfeiident Talks Abbot 
! *

Victorians will be^Jnterested In thtT 
ret narks of R. MarjKVle/ superintendent 
of ih^. Pacific division of, the c. P. li.,. 
concerning th,i* province In general

» ml V.. -. i i" • .u !i-
1 ul.ir, will- h .ij-piMv In* a Iv- eot 

1 ’ ■ V I''
‘'The general condition oY the prov

ince of British Columbia^* he said to . 
the repreaentn|iv * < »f th.f'Fr* Press, 
is moat sa tiara ètmy, the country b« - 

ipg more prosperous how than 1 have 
ever known it. The fishing season was ; 
a most successful one, one of the best 
that At he coast has" known. The min
ing Atatercsti arc Inc Ten ing an 1 wo: k i 
is being steadily prosecuted In all ili- 
minlnt-r districts. The recent ainalga: 
mation vf mine's. has l>een of great j 
benefit to the owners and st!U fuit lier | 
am tjagantatlon is likely to occur fn the j 
futulrc. Joining operatlops in the prov- 

■
On a Large Scale

in order to secure tiie tiejSit results and 
tiie pooling of ilMeresfs”Venders this ' 
i"»sktbie. The lumfcs i men are getting 
out a" largo supply: of logs, and much 
lumber will be manufactured tn-xi sc»a- 
son. There is some scarcity of labor, 
h. ■ v ever, tuuj there 
of logs."

' it ij stated that there w ill be an:avl- 
vance hi the i-rice ot British -Columbia 
lumber in January." suggested the ie- 
iv rter. • •

■' "1 uni pot aware "that there la fh be 
any advam e. said _ the supbrintend- 

: :
advam v«l to the western settler. 1 do 
not think that the price is too low. We 
are In the market ourselves, the Can
adian Pacific being large purchasers of , 
British Columbia lumber. On our own 
aci .iunt we would dislike to see an In- j 

reàse in the price and 1 do not anti
cipate one."

How much new mileage 'will be 
built to the recently acquired railway 
on the Island?" j

I "The railways on the Island will be 
j extended north to Cantos, and a 

branch will also possibly he built to 
Alberni. Premier M -Bride Is now on i 

[ the way to Ottawa to t*onsult w ith the C 
j Premier regarding railway extensions 

in British Columbia;. On his return the 
matter will be more fully disc ussed, 
and Important extensions may be made 

I on the mainland. <
1 "We are mu-,* Interested in the 

tourist traffic to Vancouver, and ex- 
: • t lgrge Increase in the number of 

' ,. n
> v •' bu v e in Victoria, the finest residen

tial city in the Dominion, and our re-
’ ! - 1 X .......... I • : iul are n->t vx-

• 1--I m ’laturalP at ira. tivcu«vs by
anything on the Pacific « <.ast. What

•
who have worked hard ten months In 
the year Will come West to Vancouver 
Island and spend n couple of month* 

Récupéra I mg and Enjoying Life.
We are giving a very low rate to Van
couver at the present time with the 
object of affording .Manitoba and other 
western people a chance to set» the 
ruant: we ima it mm« utt t.t iWTe». 
pie to visit us for the first time Those 
people who come once, however, kl- 
wayirt-ome again, and there are many 
people who come back every year. The 
Manitoba w Inter has attractions for 
many people, but there are nls > a gr> at ] 
many who would l»e glad td-escape one 
or two months .»f the coldest weather, 
and we believe that we have something 
as good as California to offer to su h ' 
travellers. We have excellent ho Tat,* 
in Vancouver Victoria and at the 
country points on the Island. This 
toqrisf business to Vancouver lias Ir- 
. res fed with great rapidity during the 

7 past few years, and It Is inevitable 
, that much greater and more rapid in- 
i c rease will be made In the future."

liTflCCITYMARKETjj

There ate" few chaiigos to record in 
copneetkm -whh the kn-ai market» tW» 
v. • eii. potatoes are showing- signs vT 
rising in value some time in the near 
future, but as yet maintain a steady 
inlet*. Other staples ha me not altered. 
.Fruit, howevdr. Is continually fluctuat
ing. Apples are increasing in value, 
navel oranges are falling, bùt tiie Jap- 

■
■

remaining firm at their present stand
ard, namely, sixty cents a box retail. 

Appended are the comidete quota-

Uutigsr 
Ogil

OgliviEs ’ Ruyel
per l>bl, .,. .......... ..

Lake of- Wad*, pvr »aok..
! Lake of Woods, per bbl. .

«Iknii.igan. per sack ...........
Okauagim, per bbi. .......
Mouee L'v. jor suck .....
M<h«P Jaw, per Ml, ..A;.
Kxrriejvr. per sack ............
tiv ,-:*lor. per Ubl. ...____
Oak Lake, per sack 
Oak'Lake, per Ml. ........
Hudson'* Bay. yer sock .
Hudson's Bay. per bbl. ...

bbl. .

WHAT IS A hItTLBSHII'?

Tin Differences in War Vessels— | 
Mainly a Matter of Detail.

J

•Ion piour—
^ovnl Household,

$
Household,

>. .* fl .k-*, per ...................
t) K Best Paetry. *per «ark. 

• O. K . lit»* Pastry, per bbl.. 
O. K I ■ ;v ni y r «.'iVk

40.00 
28. U0

O K Pour Mar. per bbl.
Drift' 1 Sui w. per sack ..
Drifted Savw, per bbl. .. 
three Star, per sack-
Three Htar, per bbl............

Grab. —
Wheat, per ton ...........

! Oats, per too .......................
i Oatmeal, per 10 Rta. .........

Rolled Oats (B. A L) ....
Feed-

Hay (baled), per too .........
Straw, per fa.t* .................
Corn ....................................... ..
Middlings, per ton .............
Prao, per toe ...............
G.-oun-t Feed, per ton ....
Carrots, per 100 Iba. .....

Vegetables—
Sweet Potatoes, per lb. ..
Cabbage, per lb. .........
Island Pvtatpea, 100 lb*. .
Onion», silver akin, per lb.
Turnip», per lb. .............
Cucumber», per d-sc ........
Water- reas, per lb.................

Meats—
Ham* iAmerican), per lb.
Bacon (American), per H>.
Bacon trolled), per lb. ....
Bhvoldera. per It».................. . iat|
Bacon (long clear), per lb . . ie
Beef, per ».  ................... .. iu« is
Pork, per »................................. i.i*u 15
Mutton, per ».................... .. 12Vd 18
Lamb, hhidqoarter ................. 1 1.7»
Lamb, foreqwirter ................... 1 «a*» 1,60

Fruit—
V-H*oanut». each ........... 10
Apples dotal), per box ......... l.uuy I 25
Peaches, per boa ..................... 1.60
New Jordan Almonds (shell

'd), per »...............
Valencia Almond» -shelled).

per »......................   so
Valencia Balaies, per »........... 12$$ »
Sultana Raisin*, per lb .... ig
Valencia Oranges, per do* . 28$$ 4»
Orange* -Jap » per tjox .... «u
Pineapple*, each ....................... foy u\

Fisb-
Hiimue. per tt ......................... 44$ 5
Salmon, spring ten- d) .... lo
H»ddlee. per ». ....................  IV

Jjal*. Is a battleship? 
How does ft dnr^f-frqiiv-oPhcr vetsels 
Uf wur?-M Ajl wurjéfiiiw nié meant to

ÎÇr.onv TTariJ.ailaT"dgt: gr^
clUsIv. R vailed ships, üfid the
others have defflgiutMons that are ap- 

„pare/iUy less specific. VVhnt stamps 
«, môdern battleship as sul generis, ns 
different from all other war craft ? It 
is mainly .1 question of detail, observes 
•’ ,'vi'itei‘ lh 1 he Graphic. H « - l-hltting 

•
*troving an enemy by gun tire. Js th*» 
bn t tiff ship's prime essential and que H- 
flcntlhn. The main feature to that such 
a ship must carry the most powerful j 
armor-piercing guns of the time. At 1 
the sanle time, she hus to keep the 

Jdggest shots of the enemy out of her- i 
self. No lees Important and peculiar 
1 «turc of » battleship is that the vcf- 

0 V> f« I rhust carry as thi< k armor as pos- 
r 1 liU -ible on her sides and spread over as 

t).lu vide as passible un area. To carry th** 1 
l.tiO heavy weights that are Involved needs 
ti.1V ! huge and roomy vessel, for which | 
1 «k» J r- a.«011 battleships arp of necessity the' j 
ti-iU biggest vessels of war jiuiont. Speed ! 
L-0 with them to .« matter of relatively 

1
1 110 '*ns of very real Importance’ us shown 
u id hy the enormously powerful engines j

-,
BIO through the water. Vnstnese of bulk i 
) . «» over all genera fir. and heaviness <>f ^ 
ti lti vppearam.tf, the presence of large clr- j 

< uicr fighting tops on the masts fus- j 
mtliy two on each mast), tire heavy j 

• guns to*ing mounted In pnlçs in the j 
; H turrets or bnrbetteie on the upi>er de<*k j 

pointing one pair ttticad and one pair j 
1 #4 • «tern, the enormous girth of the fun- 
1 v! ' ' eomR,uy<1 " ,,h lho«e of other i

i shtp*: there nre some points to keep 1 
1 •»» jM *n days one had only tp
ft mi ,r>ok at lh<* row* port holes: one ! 

row meant a frigate, two or three 
rows a ship of the line—the distinction ■ 
\\.is clearly marked and apparent at a j 

.glance.
A cruiser primarily to, of course, a ! 

ship meant to cruise- -to k«-ep and 
sweep the seas. Just as has been said. ' 
a battleship primarily Is a ship meant \ 
to ftght In order at battle, to give and 
take,(he hardest knocks at close quar- 1 
lers. High spee-l and capacity of stow
ing fuel supplies to last many weeks 
•■«t » stretch Is .1 cruiser’s prime es
sential. After that she needs guns j 
hlg nough to smash through the heav
iest armor carried by foreign cruisers. 
•m,i armor thick enough ?.» keep out 
(he shells from the enemy’s guns or 
very thick armor such as In battle
ships. If a cruiser met a battleship 
her speed should enable her to run off 
and prevent herself being brought Into 
action. Armor Is required In cruisers 
because ,,f the terribly destructive na
ture of modern shells and high ex
plosives, such as lyddite and melinite. 
Th.* quick-firing guns of the day; the 
smaller of which can fire from six to 
ten hundred-pounder shell» a minute^ 
would shatter and wreck any unarmor- 
ed structure within s few minutes of 
ope»,Ir i: fire.

Then there nre gunboats and «loops 
and gun vessel* or torpedo gun ves
sels. the difference between which of
ten pussies the, "man In thç t|»ln

* t*.

THE GREAT

} Boot
IS ON AT

PATERSON
TWO STORES

The City Shoe Store
70 Government St.

The Shoe Emporium
132 Government St.

1*
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does aometinM* t ':«* dtfBMwiiig 'krttHro 
‘ ' *04$ torpedo Mat*. Vet 

•h one of thyse terms has A dlstlnc- 
•hr meaning, and and th*» vessels so 
tlve meaning, and the vessels so called 
have each a separate purpose to fulfill.

This Season’s Goods 
Fresh From the Mills 

Select Your Own Sole-os
SHOE THE WHOLE FAMILY AT <>

Paterson’s
(Mammoth Sale

MAMMOTH GRAVING DOCK. 
■‘■■A ?

The largest in the World tallway 
tnpany's Enterprise at South

ampton.

1M PR I S< • N ED P E N NI ES.

Slot Mach hies Affect the Coinage 
ot Britain.

The enormous decreas»* !» the coin-, 
ige of pf*r,nic^. • half-pennies and far
things, frail £14’!.4M» Worth In- PX-L' to 
UTT «•■*; worth in 19#4. • Is An Aftermath 
of the boom In pennies caused by the 
greatly extended use »f penny-invthe- 
slot machines a few years agyi, sayji 
the London Express.

The "experts In coin production state 
(hat there was someth liig like a 
“penny famine” a few years ago. and 
this led to a large production of new 
copper* by thv millt. _____ ■ .

"‘The circulat.ion of the penny l 
curious thing." said one of the Loiub n 
and Southwestern Hank managers. 
"r‘>r instance, v. think nothing of 
recela ing at one city branch of our 
bank £100 worth »»f-p-niitos in me week.■

ft

Co«l. per lb.
Halibut, per » ...........
Kippers, per »............................
hlu^tera. per ». .....................
Bock Cod ..........................*...,
Bane ...m,..:........... ..
Shrimps, per to. ..y..:...........
Herr lag, per ». .......................

farm Produce--
Fre»h lelead Lg,'i ................. ..
Btttter (Delta Cr« am**ry) ....
Beat Dairy ......................... ..
Butter (Owlchan Creamery). 
Butier (Vtetarti Creamery).

....
LiNl. p*-r tl>..................................

Drresed Fowl, per »...............
Dmka. per ». ............................
(ieeee, per ». .......................
Turkey (Jalaad), per »...........
Tuekey (Kasfere). per » . r*-

Coai on—
Pratt's Cost Oil .........................
Roceue ............................ ..

Sugar—
kT, Granulated, p.r luu Pat

OHH 26

WHOLRSAI.R MARKFTS.
island Polat<H»«, per ton ...........S
Su>et" Potatoes, )M*r lt>........
Oulune (Ca! furniau). per ».

and the groat pr

TWO FAMOUS OLD SMOKERS.

Figures and Fa<;s That End* With a t 
Odd Funeral Service.

InThere are *<ime famous smokers 
Europe, but perhaps mine equal an 
Austrian gnd a Hollander, both now 
doccaaewi. An «M man who died *n 
Vtor iih kept, g .record "f hi* smokl tg 
■• inc. he a as 27 \ * 1rs old In 4f, ynn 
he smoked no 
cigars, or 13 »71 
sge of day. 
intiki 43.^h t 
times, b'Aving
thimstii

•5T
1* py nuu
Klppy. TCrtffw n hy tin

z
< >( febiteca-i n a w/x-K f i 
hitg ha; •
v ,ig;sho ,vh' by hto-fyr*. 
I>*e»i desire he wgs pi ! ■ 
lined v ith the vsAbd » f t»l 
By hto sMr Wore la 1.1
< J)iiW,-b'Wd pipe. .1 L».* 

—fl*ttJp»el ' ■ and tlfidei*
g. V#* vu: ï thc. -d a C>r.

fewer than 62M.713 
year, giving an avei - 
Out <>f this gigantic 

rivi*ji hlm Ht varfoiTs- 
' * hi h - although

otee at the shrine of

i l*
IVtkhHin. Many branch banks where 

1 business mjrn run in and ask for a 
sovereign's worth of |iennles get their 

; supply of eoppers fe<»m Packhatn. „ 
j "The secret of this Ik the penny-ln- 
thcslot gas meter Th" South. Metro- 

! t'olltan Gas Company * army of men 
who .spend their time hn emptying the 
pennies <iut of household meters hank 
the money at Peckham. and million* 
of pennies are poured into our branch
es In the Peckham district:,- At pres
ent we find the demand, for big packet* 
of pennies»brisk;"

On» of th - secretaHetK-pf the SÀuth 
MetroiKifitan Gas Company gave an 
accou'nt of the five weeks’ .Imprison
ment of millions of pennies.

__• XV e ha ve 1 |2.0oQ . penny - i n - the-sl at
«a- meters. A large corps of inspec
tors sriep.j their time In going round 
emptying thés». They get around this 
enormous number of meters about 
once every five weeks.

**Tt is quite a usual thing f .1 them

,!•»'<« Th * <e millloiiF-nf pennies have 
/been IrupkvU up fof fivt weeks in many

•

k< - - 1 ,v fi;l ■ . I« y w *<’•».utd ,
make a «ilffe

, Carrot*, ' per 100 lbs................
v Lettocr,- p»-r rra tr ... r— 

lir^aas». per bin cb .....................

Orange* tVa>n< ia) -.........i.....
- r J» inrali'â) ..........

orong.e (Jap.), pet b<»x ......
Dry Fig», per ».
Walnuts, per ». .....(.............
Garlic, per !t)|................................
Grape Fruit, per box............

. 1‘loeappiee, per d«»s.......................
Apples (local), per box ........
iVam (local), per box ...............
Onqx-s, p^r crate ....................
<;-:ipn (Concord), per basket..
Citions, per »................................
Bell and Chill Peppers, per box.
( cwgnate. each..............................
Butter (creamery), per »...........

*KkK* (taach). per due............
Cblckena, per ». ...........
Docks, per..». ..............

Or:*, per t<>i ........................... .
Pea* .field*, per ton ;.................
Bariey. per ma ..............................
Be of, per % .............
Mutton, per tor. ............... . .
Pork, per g*.............. ..

1%<* - <

Th# largest single graving dock In 
the world and the si'xth provldetl at 
the port of Southampton ^ was opened 
by the Marquis of Winchester. Lord 
Lieutenant of the county of Hamp
shire. It was named the ‘Trafalgar” 
dock.

Some idea of the a< commodatlon of 
the duck, which ha* been built by the 
I a md on and A>uth western Railway 
«'omnany. may to- gathered from the 
following principal measurements: 
length from txifflt of sjUto dock head. 
TRM* feet, length, occupied by keel 
id' -<*ks, 158 feet ; width of entrance, 90 

«H v kith Of d«M k at fi.M.r lex el. W
feet ; w idth of dock at roping level. 125 
teel: depth of dock from co|»e to floor. 
43 feet; depth of water over sill at high 
iv a ter of - spring tides 33 feet: and 
depth of water over sill at iow water i

TbS‘ d<K k to approached by vessels 
directly from the estuary of the River < 
Test, which forma one boundary of the 
■ k • unite. Thr» river channel ha* j 
been deepened by Ttredgtng thirty feet | 
below low water ordinary spring tide*, j 

The entrance gate*, which have n 
span of :*0 feet and a rise of 14 feet y 

•Id ’X Ofittd hv hydraulic MUM
supplied* by Messrs. Armstrong, Whit- , 
worth A- Company. In the pump- [ 

j house there are two 4& Inch, centrifugal 1 
pumps, which are capable of emptying 

' the dock in a little over two miles.

( AN EXPENSIVE CHARITY.
M *--------

1 X Khlrgesc giant who had been .on 
1 exhibition in Hamburg, was found on 
* 1 the streets of that city In a starving 
1 condition. Some people took him to a 
’ I restaurant, where he ate three plates 
( 1 of beef soup, four pounds of beefsteak. 

: three portions of ham and eggs, two 
I heaped up plates of pot.1 toe* and cab

bage and 14 apple tart*, the whole 
u a*hed down with six pint* 6f beer.

■ cvruer in 
I .xpctidedJap a Lacb

•ith*

XATtito ntr
the poFw -.a 
roorn In 0ic

Moj

’’•■«g with hj-x wife for 
•?f a revolver In lhe.fr 

ontana lodging house at 
Wednesday Bud

Iti**— licvHssour -the worn a r i
.1 • fcf Hotter- she will die. H w3* shot in rhejm-id,

•lh* ’ 1 *- ?>; fro:ç » >,, ... • !* ,-htly hurt. . I.» v;tsf«..iriays""i
*• "A*h-'n. to tabes., the- Women was drunk, and hg-"wns -
hook the a.'diep on 1* tryfiÜH th tak»» the gun nwav fr<»m h«*r.

who has ticen on trial a 
O'X u ebawg#» of st tffb, 

' kill Officer Albert Jack 
ether 6th, wa« on Thurs 

1 Pitted (’row** wa* ’r, 
alt to awaijt trial on tic

flv,

ee « h of these 
n pound*j

de: v niglit
n,untied, to - . _____r
charge of highway n>bl»ery 
tIon with th** digged kidnapping

hf-ErMy Cudahy, toik of E 
A. <*:id?ih"y. tin millionaire pack*-: 
'•icr* » as- y • low- covering kidn -pin» 
at th* tiro-- (he alleged crime was <om 
mlttcfl. and foe that res pah a htgtmav 

Ulc t'^anr well ! robbery » huige has buefu placer 
jggih.Mt Crowe.

Is the new finish 
for floors or fur
niture. :

Wears Like Iron
Anyone can apply 
it. For sale at

Utiellor Bros., Limited
I'HONR Sl-. TO POUT ST,

SWSIS Of CIIEIII1WI
BUMB8TBAD BBGLLATIONS.

Any etc* aumbered arctivo of Dominion 
L*ads 10 Maa.toba or tkr Nortlweet Pro 
riacra, except lag a sod M, not reserved,

he aoaestraded upon by any person 
w*o >.tâe sole bead of a family, or any 
mal» ever 1» year» of age, to me ex teat of 
V tie-quarter sect Job. of Itiu «créa, more or

. •jtil **) be made pereonally at up 
toegj toad <>m«*e for là» district la which 
m* la ad to be takes to situated, or If th, 
homesteader desire», ae may. 00 application 
^ 1-md to be take* to mtuated. Z If 
to th. Mltiiai. r of the interior. Ottawa th- 
Vommiaeiaaer of Imudfration, Wlnaipee or 
•tie joe*l ««eat for the diatr.vt m which 
the toad to alias to. r*cei»e autkomy for 
sotae owe to mak»* entry for him.

HOMBSTBAD DLTIK8: a settler who ha» 
bee* granted aa eotrx tor a bomeetead to 
reqalred to perform Ike cvodltloaa vanned 
ed taerewUk under ooe of ike following

«V •'* ®ontha resfgeace op< u
and cu.fivsUoa of the iaad la each year 
«lnr.Bg the term -if three years. '

(2) if the father (or mother if the father 
to deceased! 0/ a ay person who is eitgtble to 
mahe a homestead ratr> under the arori 
atoaa of tbto Act, resides upon .1 farm la th. 
ririalty of the land entered tor by ao« h 
person as a homestead, the requirement of 
this Act a* to rvaidence prior to obt ilaina 
patent may be satisfied bj such person re
siding with the fa,her or mother.

(D If the aettier has hie permanent reel 
deuce upon farming land owned by hlm m 
the vlcihity of hia bomeetead, the require 
meat* of this Act a» te residence may be i 
aattofied by residence upon the said land.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT should h. 
made at the end of three years, before the 1 
Local Agent. Sub-Agent or the Uoui. si. 4 l '
Inaparmr ____ ^___ __________ ____ _____ ___

Before mahmg application for patent the 
aettier must give ala months' notice lu 
writing to the Commlaaionei of Dominion 
Lauda at Ottawa, of hi* lutehtlun to do »o 
8YNOP8I» OK CANADIAN NORTHWhi#j 

MINING BEG L LAT JON*.
ConL—Coal and» max be purchased at I Hi 

per acre for soft coal and 420 for anthra
cite Not more than 220 acme eaa be ac
quired by oae Individual or company 
Kovalty at the rate of ten rente per ton oi 
2,uuu pounds shall be collected oa the gmas

Uguar'ia. A free mlaera certificate to 
greeted upon payment in advaacw of |7.So 
per annum for an individual, and from i *1 
to Siuu per annum for a company accordin» 
to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate 1 claim l.û(*)xl,5ou feet 

The fee for recording a c laim la |5.
At least $100 must be expended oa the 

claim each year or paid to tp, mining re- 
reof. M hen $S0t) has h»«a

Mr. Watkin Mills’ 

Great English 

Quintette

AT

VICTORIA
THEATRE

At 830.

.\ulk-, I» tu-r.-bj Dm that ippllr,.,,,.
Will to* mad,* to th.* l.-gwlative Aseemblx 
of the Pi-vlure.trf Biit;*h Voiiimbia. at its 
rest S.*»*i»u. for a Private Bill to in <- 
l'orale a , oiupaig 10 bulW, equip, maintain 
i-ud operate t one <* Une» of rallw. y 
either etandanl or nanow gaax*. frum g 
point at or near yuatajno Sound, oa the 
Wwi ( ->a*t of V .,tit*..u\vr lsisou, by ,j,e 
iui.'*' du vet and feasible route tu a p,nut 

.at or n. Ji Seyui.ur Na. r.»w*, ;u. nee al-‘*ir 
I lluti inlet by the nme. d re.-t ;.ud D-aa.bl#
' route to a iMut the «’hllcotln liix.r 
i and them, by the most direct and feasible 
route u> lh- I*in«- Biver" Paaa; nud ;i *# 
with Power to equip, construe: and m.< u 
tain braut-b line*. and all n, ••esa.- ry 
bddgia, road*, way* and feule»; and 'o 
build, own and maintain wherree 
dotk* in vonue lion ther. with- und

; lni,!d. vx n. wi:.p ;tud lut.uum antt~__o
,

same on any navigable waters within ihe 
Pro-1 nee: and to hu.ld. «quip., operate ud 

1 malutale telegiaph and i.-lephooe -hue# in 
cotioevtlmi with the said railway «,,q 
briinchew. and to *eiivr*tp eleei.-,, q* j >r 
the supply of tight, heat and p..w>r; and 

j to acquire land*, liomtec*. pfiyllem ,,- 
other aid* from any forernnieiM. muui>ins|
. >i«r*nou<* or other pera.m* -r bod..»: ,
and to lex y and collect toll* from «n p,.r.,
(IV» u^lng telegrapn or telephone lines, and 
on all freight panelug over an of „u, j, 
roads, railway», tramway*, ferritw, wbarve* 
and veesei* built by the Cou-panyr, and -.v1, n 

: power to make iraffl.- *41 d other arrange- 
1 u*«*n?s with railway, sivaintwat or otter 

•mi.dtii. *. end for ali <hherL»ne« * si»ary ..p 
ffacldet,;*! right», power* Afi«f?privileges in 
that behalf.

; Dated at Victoria, It. C„ the 23rd day of 
' November, ItiOG.

PKTEK8 A WILSON.
Solicitor* for the Applicant».

Prices $1 50 and $1.00, è 
gallery 50c

Ira.is hereby given that an aft.llcatloi 
jo uia»i, to tin» Legislative Assembly 
• l‘rovlnee of Br;tl*h Columbia, at h*d. m. ! >ii f. « ... t 11, , <

Notice,.» hvTfhy 1 
I will i*r 'raw
i of tb«*
u»x: See* *n. f..r au Act to in.o p..rate 

«•mpMuy with power to ncqu.i v, purchase 
construvt and operate the und« iiaklug* ..f

Van uver and < 'oustkooivaa) La I. way__
mpTi 11 > .TBe’AJT' 1 u! antT ("’owirBun Balb

Ka

NOTICE.

MiUo.iy *jd 
d to acyni.e

Vhen SÔ0U has been 
paiu. tbe locator may, upon * 

.ey made, and upve .-.-mptym* .. . 
requirement», porchaee the u..

corder In lifo thereoi 
* or paid, 

survey 
other r* _

. $1 an a*re.
patent provide» for the payment of a 

_ -jr of 2Mj P^r rent. 00 the sales. 
LACKS mining claim* generally are 100

RE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT AND 
AMENDMENT ACT, lluUfc

The attention of p>*r*..u* vh'nx to 
qualify to » ute as Hui,* ,Jr
"IdceliKi i IdeiZw' at tl ■ M r • 
lion tv b.* hclf In Jautiart. •• 
to th** fact that foriua - f I• -i ,, 
be obtained, and iht* n« •. <• 
mad»-, a: the . i#., of ,1. "t a •>
City Hall. Douglas ett
day* and o»- e n -it-*, v. j
eluding. Here til be v 1st and ! to
pr*>almo.

Attention is #' •
"or; : ' ”> -t "o' ‘ " ’

namely : "N-■ de ran . .

feet square; **niry fee ». renewable yearly
A free miner may obtain two lease» to 

dredge for gold of five mile* each for a 
term of twenty tear», renewable at th* dto- 
-*r. »lon <if the Minister of the Interior.

The 1«-*see shall have a urédge lu opera 
•l«.n within one season from the date or the 
b*fi»e for each five miles. Rental, $10 per 
a;:num for ei<h »ll| of river leased. 
H rally at the rate of 2X4 per caet. coil-. : 
ed on the output t.Rer it exceeds llO.OOo.

W. W CORY.
Deputy of rhe Minister of the literlor

O OOOOCtOOOOOOOOOOOOOfiCfiOO O

f A Book Exchange
e ta there aomô pnrtlëtflgf "BoSfW" 
r- set of Ixxok* you yrent to secure?
£ U you haw other books to offer 
g in exchange tr> a Want ad.

Ô 0 OOC OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtj

W hi la- !
Henr Juetlrv« .,t

clarrt < us * Hi ’ ■ 
r. •I'.ieuit-tl TO N'O'I 

1 Hoi It. AS Wi l t 
►uch declsr.itf»t- at 

A* the 31 »t day

«*f 8e. lb>u 4 "l th.* 
list will be olos-d . 
d:-y -f December. V-1

WELL

Victoria, B l\. No

Council
ro.v j. I'OttM i:.

gwsir'ik cu-Alm: 1 iqt. nfl io-t.apbL.ai t.q

ail at th. 
i-d this first

FBifDr.BICK

o^oou*, iiqm.-y

hWir.
» K i> TSlrt



People Are Coming Our Way
are vou?
Tluitwlny, Friday or H^tiiritay and Huy 

Your KltK-tll CUKKl)

CHRISTMAS HAM

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES FRIDAY DECEMBER 8 1 non

After Dinner What is a Backache?
IT IS NATURE’S WARNING TO WOMEN

U Y JbSLPlT KEATING.

DELICATE FLAVOR

16 i-2c per pound.

Mowat’s Grocery
_________ Corner of Yates and Douglas Sts.

ABE HIEING

Dlmaes if Wemsn's Organisai Cored and 
Consequent Pain Stepped by Lydia E. 
Plnkhno’t Vegetable CompoundY+nt have ttwtrd the cotHHeting evl- :

<ieit»*e for tmd-ngatttst Hit «fter-rtitmer ;
,up. .......... an, "Tuke it: that,'», it j. .. rt ,^[ns „ mv htck woald

break.*1 Women utter. then* wordsyou tfvt the chahce." Others _suy : 
"Avoid it; it is dangerous."

lA*vy - Jones has now joined the tihU- 
ufter-dlimvr i tpvers. He was working 
in the Ta if Tit; he took a little nap 
after dinner. with his lump lighted be- | 
*i J .* l-itii b» keep the ruts away; Smd 
when he woke up his lamp was full of 
gas. T1 ere ■ a a* a big blue llame all 
around it. t.u l^evy expected to be 
blown to pieces without any delay. A , 
blower of gas had suddenly burst out J 
and Idled the stall. It was the strange, j 
sulphurous smell that woke him up. J 
And the yell-that Levy ucave when he ■ 
saw the blue five frightened All the col- j 
lier» In the district.

The Race For Life.
in the next stall was <v; 
lie canu* down pfi'st the 

cost to ret* what 'h»T-4üAl>r

over and over again Lut continue to 
drag along and suffer with aches in the 
small of the back, pain low-down in 
the side, “ bearing down ’* pains, nerv- 

tiltton Éousncea and no cmliition for an/ Ui.sk.

TO BE HELD SHORTLY1
■v IN THE DRILL HILL

MUItia and Y. M. C. A. Athlftei 
Probably Meet In Series of 

Competitions—Notes.

Will

Steps are being taken by officials of 
the Young rMt n h Christian Associa
tion to arrange what might be inAed 
a gr ind indoor athletic tournament t«> 
be held sometitm between Christmas 
and New Year’s day at the drill hall. 
The proposal, as outlined by those in
terested, is that a series of compeli- 
Uomt be agreed upon between repre
sentatives ot the Y. M. C. A. and the- 
Fifth Regiment. They pylnt out that 
the hall Is suit • ntlj large to < »rry 
out f-u« h a thi: k on a hirge s. ile. mak
ing the programme so attractive hh to 
draw lai g - t row i> of the sjvrrt-lovlng 
public of Victoria.

Physical Instructor Gregory, one of 
the most active in the matter, has 
spoken to militia otfner*,. and all have, 
not only considérai It practicable, but 
<xpr«*#sed their willingness to lend 
every assistance in their power to 
carry it to a successful issue. The" 
«iuôsti|dii v as to have been brought up 
at a meeting of the officers* mess held“ 
last evening, but owing to the lack of 
a quorum it had to be postponed, and. 
consequently, the consideration of the 
prfqMjsfU b_>. ^Üî'l “ft*1 *•»* of
the corps was I—ft In abeyance. Hcw-1 
ever. LWut.-CoL Hall, discussing the j 
matter/this morning, approved, of the 
idea. The principal difficulty, to his 
mind, would be the Inducing of the j 
Fifth Regiment to enter teams. Owe 
that wgs overcome the rest would b** 
comparatively smooth sailing. If none ; 
of the rnilitkv <ajj.ed to tak** part h-* j 
did not se** what could be done, .is. In 
all probability, the D. O. C. would not j 
permit the hall to he u**sl unies* mem j 
her* of the corps were- directly con- [ 
cerned. In Spite of this he wished 
those cote, ero*»d every su- •

Act ording to present intention the 
programme will be most elaborate, in 
the first place an exhibition basketball ' 
nuitch between' teams representing th»* 
two organizations will be played. In 
order to allow time for the. other 
events the contest will be made short
er than usual.- At* different intervals 
so*-mling • 14 v. ill '• : i ■ i
track to be marked off around th*- hail, 
one of the ever,!» is to b** a r-.lay ' race 
and perhaps a pursuit conies 
a lrial of staying power—will b- in 
eluded. Then thefe wHI he exhibitions 
of calisthenics., high jumping, bar 
norkr--para Ik\ and horizontal -and.
other athletic exhibitions, hi addition 
an excellent rnusb al programme will 
be rendered by the Fifth Regiment 
band.

Such an.affair would be a novelty In 
Victoria, and, If for no other reason, 
should prove an—umr.mttficd snrcpsF. 
Such a list of exeats A* that outlined 
would be sufficient to e- t**j-;air fh 
most exacting Therefore it':tsr to iff* 
hoped that the committee in > barge 
will he accorded every assistance In 
their efforts to bring V" tournament 
off.with «redit to both the Fifth Regl

so that the contest, would not have to 
be completed In the t v.i light.. Th»*, 
grounds have been roped off and kepi 
in as good condition as possible-for the 
occasion. Spectators will not be al- 

I lowed to interfere fin any way, both 
j. elevens beii.g given every opt ortunily.

-

1
! men hers of the Vt. toila-United team 

•a ere out for fpnaI ft prove»! a
most enjoynbid r.lu xvt-1! as ;* profitable 
out • mit. After the, sprint th athletes 
were received by^Rtfpf. R 'Foster. who, 

i lid made elaborate arrangement* for 
their comfort. They wefe given a cold 
shower, a rub down, and sent home 
glov ing, in the best of he > 1th and 
sfiùU#. The sailors have been no less 
active, and will take th'* held to-mor- 
rqvv in the finest condition and ready 
to < ontrsi ev ery inch. ^

F. Harvey has been ^elected to act us

Appended is the line-up of. the Vic
toria-Vnlted eleven; Goal. K. Whyte; 
backs, H. A. Howard and S. I»rlmer. 
half backs. 8. Thompson, X. Gowen. 8.
Shanks; forwards* L York. B. Tye. U.
P: Sellwengers. J. Brown and .1. L»»rl-

CA ÎMTA LS VS. UKNTRAL8.
A league match v. ill be played* be- 

tv* vert the f'apital and Outrai inter
mediates to-morrow afternoon at Bea
con Hill. As it Will be the first gam»
between these -ievens it shoul«l prove

'
against the North Ward. It is general
ly considered that they at»* evenly 
balanced atid that the struggle will b*«
.well worth witnessing, ft will com
mence at 3 o’clock .md the personnel 
of the respect i Ye teams follows ;

Capitals Goal T Nute; ba« ks, TV 
Whyte and W. Ross; KuTf hacks, r 
Khanks. K. Morris and J. Ret livre « ; 
forwards, f. Crompton. It. M< Klttrh k.
T. Reden, F. Bay 11s and H. \\iwper.

Central*-Goal, JH. Corbett; full 
backs. A. Clegg and F M- Quade; half 
bnefc*. -1 » Wttsnn. -r*.KTfiP gdr^nTff-p.
Xfbrrls for var-’s. X. Ta It G. Morley
H. Kargison. XV. T»xld and It. Mclmils; J rush ."out and ''join 
: • serves. J. Keefe and R. M< yuade.

----- O—-
BAIKBT1ALL

Y M. V. A. SrCCKSSFIT. 
interesting Intermediate matchAn

v --s f.la\ vit I,,st yvenlnv bet wn-n the. 
Y. AI C. A. and Fernwo»*! teams at 
the latter* hall. It. reéulleqi in i* win 
for the* former by a score Of* 30 to V 
points. The contest was close- than 
the outcome Indicates, the Y. M. C. \. 
team being able to idle up such a large 
'••count si mol y be«-a use of their su i »»• - 
rlor combination and shoot lug. Rut

throughout and ihe exhibition was 
really first class despite the apparent 
uqe.veness of the onnonAits.

Tin: Hixti.

MONDAY'S ItOCT. 
M'-Mamcp and Newman arc 

purely j training hard in*preparation for 
F-round bout on Monda> *-veni 
n III lake pla< *. ss has already been 
states], at the Savoy theutre. ff re- 
Voris ar<- to Ik* relied upon the contest 
should proxe well worth witnessing. 
Constant training has put them in the 
besr i>ossible shape, so that h fust 

uggle is g-nerally expected.

j The mai 

j face of th-
pened to Lex y. Hr could not see Levy.' 

I because the big l»all t>f blue file arovmd 
i levy’s lamp naturally assertetd Itself.
| The calm man knew wnat that meant; 
aii explosion that might blow him and 
hundreds of collier* into eternity w ith
in the si;nve oî a Hush of lightning. 
So he rushed back, ami his warning 
sent all the colliers flying for their 
lives to the pit's eye. They had near
ly two miles of a tunnel to cover be
fore they could get to the pit. And 

- w ith every-step they took thçy expect- 
ed-Ao hear the roar of the explosion.

The . long, narrow roodxvays were 
< hvked with a jumble or men. boys and 
horses. Th* lights of the men were 
swinging frantically-, flushing upon the 
terror In tlielr wild eyes, and on the 
thick timber In the sides and across 
the roof of the roads. The met: 
ed; the boys screamed. The horse*.» 
neighed and snorted, and trampled on 
the "men and boys. Tlt^ dust was 
kicked up In big black clouds. The 
blast of the explofdon would «orne 
sxveeping along and turn the black 
dust Into big red tire. They thought 
they were making go/id headway. 
But however far they would get, the 
blue fire of the bi .st would come, like 
the word of God. and catch them up 
even at the gate of. safety. Then the 
fighting, struggling, roaring mass of 
Ilf** xv ou id in -an Pistant » hnnge Into a 
quiet, silent heap of ashes. *

Th*- terror Levy Jones fell when he 
caught sight of the big bull of blue 
fire around his lamp not only cause»! 
him to give out that panic-making 
yell : It also made him leap away ba< k 
into the »larkiix*s». He could not see. 
He slip'ped on . i he smooth iri.mway. 
rails and fell heavily. Then he expell
ed to b** smashed by the explosion. 
'But he did not f$*e! inclined to wait for 
that,. He scrambled backwards on all 
fours to get away a* Jar as possible..

"i * - * -
flying past the rop eff the rond. Me 
sh«»uted. but v ho could hear hirn In * 
that upilmr-1 No one l«x«k thejlîlshiest 
not Ice of him.

"Every man for himself, I s'pose.** 
said Levy. cyi;i<ully.

TfiehTTex y b«‘ilexi hTs owVf cynlclsm7 * 
Just as he cas p:* .. g Imself up to | 

ihe men with the j 
lights, i^-vy forgot all about himself. | 
and remember»»! only that there was < 
a small boy whom he called ‘'butty" ‘ 
lylrig down beside the lamp. The boy 
worked xxith Levy "on the coal," and 
had lain down by hi* s.de. A good.

VJrsjMt tAlan

EXCELLEST

Train Service
■tTWCKM

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And th# Prlncfpsl Doeld«*iie C-oVre of

Cnta-lo, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces, 

mo ra,B«F no, ntw ro»i md »*iu-
DtLPill*. Vit lilACp* FALLS.

For Ttine TslYtas, etc'., sddrew
CKO. W. VAUX.

AAt Oi Dorxi I'aesenirri sn«! Tloket Agent.
CHICAGO. III.

Canadian Pacific Railway

«AS «CAMS (v.

They do not realize that the back is 
the mainspring of woman."» organ 
and qxiiokly indicates by aching a dis
posed eon»! it ion of the xvomb or ki»i- 
neys. and that the aches and pain* will 
continue until Uic cause U removed.

Lydia K. Pink ham's Vegetable Com
pound for twenty years uu l*een the 
one and only efTccLivc reqM'dy in such 
cases It speedily cures -all womb and 
kidney disorder* and restores the fe
male organs to a healthy condition. 

Here is one cure among thousands : 
shout- J Dear Mrs. Pinkh&m:-!-

141 suffer,*! a long time with ovarian 
trouble, having ttitens* pains in the hack and 
abdonien and very sick beads'-lie* every 
month. I w ns timl and nerx ous all the time 
and life k*>ked very drearv to me and I had 
no desire U» live tm'til I began to take J.rdia 
K. Ptukham’s Vegrfabkx Oxnpotm»! and to 
gH MM relief. My recovery was »k»w Kit 
It was sure au-l.I h.ive n»»xer regret toil the 
money spent for tbo Compound as it brongbt 
me hack to good betitli.

14 It eeeuw to be a me»li'-tne especially 
a/lapteii to th* ills of inr nml and I am guui 
to say a rix*l word for It Mm, Aliwrt 
Mann, 1M Gxire Vale Ax-e , T< ro«to, Out. ».

No other person can rir* such help
ful advice to women who are sick as 
can Mrs Pinkham. Her a»idreaa is 
Lynn. Mass., and her advice free.

“THE MILWAUKEE”
/-

“The Pioneer Limited** St. 
Paul to Chicago. * Short Lint” 
Omaha to Chicago. *'South- 
West Limited ” Kansas Qty to 

Chicago.
No train* iB the *cr- 

vire on any railroad la 
the world that equals in 
t-quipmetit that of the 
CHICAGO. MILWAÜ-
KKifi a mt. Paul
KY. Th»^ own and 
upvrsfe their own sleep ( 
it»K and dining-car* oa 
ail tbeir trains and give 
liirir patrons an excek 
lencv of fcrvice not ob 
tainable elsewhere.

Tickets to Europe
AU ATLANTIC LINES 

REPRESENTED
For reservations, etc., apply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
86 Government 9t. Diet. Frt. A Pane. Agt

or* are longer, high»*r 
end wider than in simi
1er care on any other
line. They protect
tb«tr treln* by (%e r

, Diock eyetem.
O/njyrtion* raids

with ell tranacontineatg!
linen m Union Depots.

H, S. FCWE, General «geqt, 1
1 Portland Oregon. 134 Third | 

Stiect, corner Alder

TICKET OFFICE
Corner oi Government and Yates Sti 

VICTORIA. B. C

{«TRANSCONTINENTAL»! 

' - TRAINS DAILY - 1

On* of which Is the popular

THE HUB
or good, fin fttmnnrto 1 d mestlr'and ! xl 

d tnbacro

Headquarters for Athletic 
, Sparts.

T^e
Traveling Public
Is quick to rrcognlee and parroa- 
«•* the Une «jffvring the best 
vale * for their money. Tbs 
BEST OF EVERYTHING" U 

to 1h* fr—id e**

AND THOVTs
•PHONE 12.

BYRNE BROS.,
PROPRIETORS.

oceanic S.8.C0
Syd-

CHF*S.

v va v i« r,)RI x.
t the Y. M. r.'A 
•luhs will meet

nn«J Vlc-

AMOYIATIOX FOOTBALL.

FIRST ÔF SERIES 
The fli-st match »>f th< V'am-ouxcr 

Island league* svt ies will Ik* played be
tween the Victoria-United and Egerla 

' teams to-morrow afternoon at the Oak 
Buy gr«.»umls. It will «-ommciice at 
2.45 o'clock, the official# having thought 
It ad vis.» bit* on lug t<> the .vh^gyji.ss «if 
the days iit th's season, to st:irt early

Y. M. (
Members 

torla vhi-MS
petition to-morrow evening nt the lat- 
ter‘s rooms. Five Sisters block Some 
«•lose contests are anticipated.'

o-----
THÏ "KEWkElT 

SHOW TO-NIGHT.

healthy l»o^ xx outd sleep t hr«»u<h any' 
thing—even the disturbance of Doouiw- 
day. Neither the gus nor the uproar 
had brought a stir unon him. Levy ' 
l<x>ked buck to the flarfie-enveloped 
lamp v. fth * horror that shrivelled up 
Ills hem!. H*- - u‘ 1 Just m- If— out
line of the boy" us he l<*y stretched on 
Ills back on th»* ground. - 

"Argleyhl! lam! hell be knocked 
iy, -

Now. gas behaves in pei-ullar way*. ;:
'

Its mood xvill be. For instance. It must 1 
have taken a dislike to the box's light, j 

PtlTT ‘ km*:* mulKlit beside hint. ,
timir black and culd, for the light in It whs 
t. |t tiuffocnte»t and hrtd died out. The only j 

‘ light fn the place .ante from the swell - 
] log balloon around Levy’s lamp. It , 

threxx u weird, blue tinge over all the j 
j timbers under the roof and the side j 

alls, and gave ihe place a look con- { 
j Riaient x\ Ith the t-opulaf l«lea of hell.

Tt smelt of sulphur, too: and I^x'y’s 
eyes liegun to smart terribly.

of votiWe. no time xxorth mentioning 
had been wasTedr The blïlê BinTodh 
urotJml the lump had not quite finish- 
e<l expanding to bursting point. It 
would reach .that stage in a few sec- 
«inds, then one of two thing/- would 
happen: either the ignited mixture In 
the lamp would he forced through the 
heated guuxe .,nd set ffre to all the 
gus around Ivwy and the boy; or It 
would bloxv off the top of the lamp

«sa» tiw
/f*,*' C ..v ««0I.» •

H. S. SONOMA, for Au, klanri 
ney. 2 p. in.. Thursday. M.

K. .8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Dei- 
23. 11 a, m.

S. K. MARI POSA. for Tahiti. Dec. 
23.

IJ.SWCL.iaIMS Cl..I|ts..!x»lltlo.Mkrtiltl
Fra#t«nto. J13 IttMIL.arh. 7. Fiat» «I.

■ P BITHKT * i'6. LU', Vict„l,

•od at rates as low as can b«*
had on inferior lines. Eight fsst 
trains daily L-«tween St. Raul and 
Chicago, making close couuwtions 
with all Pacific Coast trains In 
Colon Depot, for all eastern azd 
eouthem pointa.

For all information regarddg 
rates, réservâtior-s, . tc.: call ar 
write

F. V?. PARKER, General Agent 

720 Second Avenue Seattle

"NORTH COAST LIMITED"

The Electric Lighted Train to the Ekstt.

UP-TO DATE PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS on ALI, 
Trains. Fullma/i Tickets issued and Berths reserved 

from here. Through Tickets issued to all 
Eastern United States and 

Canadian Points

“^Atlantic 
Steamship Tickets

issued . by all fines. Cabin accommodation 

vice. Christmas rates now in effect.

reserved by xvlre. Quick

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite 

Coughn, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

This reiftnitr i* tiiiva» for its cure* ovsr 
• largo part of the cirtltsed world. If esu f 
rIwl.j e Ik, d->p«*n<led ujwm. It c>>ut«tn« no • 
opium t»r other harmful drug and ma/ Ik- j

Jfrtcu 26 cto; Large Wise, 60 ct«. ’

......................... .............

This evenlme a parler show will l»c 
h* Id und»*r the auspices of ihe Victoria 
Kennel Vlub at th»* Sir William Wal
la» *■ hall. A larg-- nuintier of entries 
are expected, as first class Judges have 
been select e«| md some ..valuable prizes 
offered for the winners. The rond I » 
fi»»ns have been outlined , In the***
• f'lunmf) on several previous occasions. 
All l imier» intending to voni|»ete ar»
' ; • • 
d«»g' :-t the hall In time for the »mjn~ 
merjcemgnt -»f Judging, about 7.80 
o'clock Otherwise they xvill be unable 
IS> participate, »s there must l»e no de
lay. th' j n< - j *’S having to return by 

"to-night's boat In Seattle.
\ - O—

j xorkRY.

WILL PRACTICE.
All members of the Victoria Hockey j 

Cltib are requested to . attend . praci ice 
to-morrow afternoon at Oak Buy. Pla> i 

lock promptly, i

faster than they could, and In the 
flash of a second they would he dead 
Levy wanted to avoid that. His dlffi- 

that snj dlatui b .,f the 
lamp would hurry on the ex plosion 
the sligh.iest tou» *i would b»* like put
ting a light«<l match to a loaded «ah.

The Lights I>»fi Burning.
Yet Lew was crawl:» g ba< k on Ms 

: ■ ■ , , '
balloon of blue flu the. with the boy 
sleeping peacefully te-slde It.

"if onl> m> butty dot. l ntove {.v ... 
minute," said I>*vy. holding his brkath. 
The smallest pressure on the air waves 
Just then would ruin execything. The 
Piece was so stfll that the sleev,sighs 
of the hoy were n* mud tu Levy's ' 
eur. as the puffing "of a steam engine. ] 
But x\hat was worse still, he saw the

For
San

Francisco

Close connections made at Beattie by taking night steamer from Vie** 

torla. For all Information as to rates, time, etc., call at or phone the office, 

No. 456.

L8AVK VICTORIA. 7.30 F U

City of Puebla. Dec. 14, 29,
Umatilla, f>Pf. j9 

Qaeeu, Dec. V. 24.
Ht«•*»«./ if-erre every fifth <t»y thereaftet 
iCÏL'l Hsio.Ag . arounc the Souod ever) 

1 re days.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
. *\

D. (’HAULTON.
A. -O. V A.. N. P-.

Portland. Ore.

K. BLACKWOOD.
Oeuvrai Agent, 

Victoria, B

0OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

bov beginning to twist and turn 
’’Antlewyld:- he’s gojng to v.ake, 

said I^*vy to himself In horror ‘ and 
his arm . will knoc k the .lamp!" He 

ed,flcrcelv. "Pon t nioyc, l»u»ty 
for th«‘ Lord'» sak«* don't move. 

Keep flat on > our. back or you'll kill 
with a nair and force to xv hh h a shot ! the two of us."
»*ut vf ft hundred-ton gun would be a ( His tone petrified the 1k*V. Levy 
toy. In elthi-r - the ou.line of the crawled to the spot. The bli±c flam»'

will commence at 3 .

» Represen l at lx e Morrell, of Pennftyl 
vania, has Introduced In the House of 
Representative* a bill ptgrttlg insur
ance »om pa tiles under the control and 
supervision of the department of com
merce an«l labor, and à aecxmd insur
ance bill extending the sovereign vlsl- 
torial pmver of the I’nited State* over 
the fire povn pan lea find other corpora
tions organized under state laws.

i

sleeping bey ■ ..uM lie broken and 
Levy if he stayed, would take his last 
after-dinner nap In quite a number of

Hut Levy had really forgotten what 
would haooen to himself. It was a 
horrible thing to run away and leave 
the boy UV*re. Levy w»s- creeping 
back on his hands and Knees t<V the 
limp It'was too line now to;escape 
the eff»*, ts of the egnlyelon. Even tf 
he could reach the bov. nick him up 
and rush out: the blast would

reputation wide AS 1
DOMINION HAVE

Cowan’s 
Cream 
BarsKMM

Ie*o. McNally, 24 years ol«J, xyho was 
Injured In a football game here on
Thanksgiving Day. uied at Bri«lgeport

broken In a mass play and he became 
paralyzed from the waist down.

THEY REALLY JUMt A DELICIOUS 
CONFECTION AND ABSO

LUTELY PURE

THE COWAN CO , Ltd
. NOBOSTO

Shone Into III* staring, eyes. HI* 
hands were trembling, Yet they wer* 
under control, for without taking his 
eyes from the lamp, lie stretched his 
hand tv the spot where he hud lwert 
lying. His fingers « lurched at a heap 
of clothes; Ids coat and waistcoat had 
been doing duty for pillow*. "" d 

j
to the lump. I : not big *\hnug!i
to go round ('•«• . tutie of the balloon.
But I^evy stealthily put It all around 

run I the lump. Me did . not know what 
j would happen He half thought th**

m might burst out from under the coat. 
" Hut gradually darkness «aille over 

them all. and T<evy knew that he bail 
smothered :h» exn’œ'on.

; L«*vy wiped the sweat from his fvr. 
"Next time I go to sl**cp down ahout 

here, butty,” he sa Id to the bov "I’ll 
put the lights out."

This time, by putting that one light 
! out I,ex-y left a few humired human 
i lichtti still burning

The To It to «orrewponitihiT of the T,.iyi- 
don Daily Trlegraph reports that a 
s»H*ret meeting at <*hlnn>iYph«i of the 
lea»Ier* of>,a » «inspira» w to iH^assli .-ue 
all the Korean minister* who signed

hy Japanese troops, who arn*stv«l ten 
of the conspirator*.

An nWwriaiiM,, ,,r. «il »,
vole,! In 1b. United Him.. Know of ' 
representatives Thursday toward the ' 
eopsHULUou-or the i .mal. r~ 1

Ccaoectlof at 8kagw«/ with,Ab» W.
Kali way.

I-KAVK fifcAl ff E. tt tr U.
S. S. Cottage City. Dec. 8. 28.
flteeoiera coasect st a*n S'rsoclaru wit».

(" îrnpsny • sc mu rs for p«»rta io Csltforals 
Meal»*»» md tiuinbohlt Jay.

- For fn-rbrr mforœsrtrrn rrbfrtn TnldST.-------
Right la treerved to vhaoge atratners »« 

••ailing dates.
tick ft orricg*.

Vji'TuHIA, I'd. Gave rumen t and SI Wbar
Hi».

8AN-FR ANCincO, 4 New Ht,nt «emery S’.
C. I). DUN ANN. <ien. Paexettgcr Ageu*^ i 

10 Market fit., fiir Krenctee-,

The Stages of the Preliminary Mail end ‘ 
Paseenger Service of

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON LOUTE

.New opcratlag between White lion*, and 
( tiaweou, will be atipvraedcü by the regular 

sleighs About December it? For inf.iim* 
tien apply t«> *he
UKKKRAL PUKIGHI AND PASSKNGBIt 

AGENT,
Vanconrer, B. O..

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allan, American, Anchor, Atlantic Trisa 

port, Canadian Pacific, C anard, Dominion, 
KrenCi. iîanbtyg Atuerlcan, North Germai 
Uoyti R«.l »t#r. Whitt lilfix. Fur fail Is-, » 
f irmatlvn apply f# -

GKO L. CXJrBTNET.
m GOVERNMENT UT, PÏÇTOlfA. H. x |

Just as Good as Money
Brlsg je.nr,„ oiU rabbcjs, broken «tores. , 

«dal oil er,iie, sacks, bottles, rage, copper
and brass to

B. AARONSON,
90 «TORE STREET,

Afid -Get-lhc HlglnatCash Price.

OOOOOOO OOOOOOOO1

-THE COMFORTABLE WAY.”
Ticket and Freight Office:

75 GOVERNMENT STREET.

9- TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS -0
‘DAILY" ■

THE NEW TRAIN

Oriental Limited
Ketablishes the Standard of Excellence 

6 Went.
In Train ,Equipment of the

NEW COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS 
NEW DINING CARS

NEW PALACE SLEEPING CARS
THROUGH TOURIST CARS

Are You Going to Europe ?
Steamship Tickets Issued Via All Lines.

LOW XMAS RATES NOW IN EFFECT

For Cabin Reservation and; full particulars, call on or address 
S. U. YKIUvICS. F. K. STEPHEN,

A. (\. T\ A.. * General Agent.
Seattle. Wash. Victoria, R

6çoooooogoo*oooooooooooogd<>%>gck>ooooooooo
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Tainted Gold.
l$T MR#. C. N. WILLIAMSON. 

Author of “The Baru Stunners,” “For- 
t«ne • Sport.'* “Lady Mery of the 
Dark Moose.'' 'Quern BxveeUMOWt," 
‘"The Mouse by the lock,'' etc.

VI CTO MIA DAILY TIME! FRIDAY tH3CEMHK!l

<r

inf, nttholiKh not as conspicuous as 
that which he had railed upon 
Oeorge Anderson at the Duke <»f Clar
ence's, was shabby at best: and Jiaml- 
some and. well, set up as the weaver 
was. many men In Ma. aire'» position 
might not have eared to have him for 
a travelling com pan Ion.

Macalre bad hia.-own .special. <Hr, ? 
made after an American njodel. diuf U

__  was to accompany him In this gorgeous
MNuVtilti ug PRECEDING uaAl'TLU*- j «-on\**yame that N. ^votm- found Hlnt-

_________ i self invited. The millionaire, was tav|- !
The- tai* opsos at the Duke vf Ciareacws ! tum at first, appearing to be absorbed 
theatre, bj The «use hwr uf wktoh a j in singularly engrossing thoughts, the

) OOOOOOO ooocoocoooooooooov yoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo c

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
RATES Ibr insertion in THE TIMES : All Classifications except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent i>er word per j!

day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. S
TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO <

<

young uuu, powerful, eud umarkab» 
Utiudhuuiv, but. luukrug a* if he aud jue; 
wun# fi uui ure Wild West", Is Walling To •< v 

the urauager. Me -le noticed by Winifred 
Gray, a rising you** getraaa» »ud utiw. by 
Livuri Mavaite. a aUlllviunre aud frtogd vf 
tlie mauagar'a, but vf repulsive appear-, 
ituw and mfuirivu* character. The stranger, 
à hone name is iiopv iStweuurv. iutroduuva 
faimaclf a» a tneud vf "fr- E. «L, -IU*I llt< 
luitigls straugely affect udt vuiy the uian 
Sger, Mr. Aud* revu, but alev Macairr. 
Newcome, who auuouucea that he ha» 
com»- to kurg.aud tor the purpose of "hud 
tug »<-m«4kiag," sails Audciauu tur au en- 
gageiùcut, but the manager, prompted by 
the millionaire friend, uuoa wn excuse f"t 
refusing. During th* psrfemsance that 
cvvuing 'Winifred Gray i» 'a*‘ut fvr to the 
boudoir, where she «es» ’ Üaealie. Tin* 
millionaire informs her that he ha»-now u 
controlling interest iu the Ihuniri. au.l 
oge;s hér au engagement u» -Rosalind. 
Winifred, who ha* been p.wjluu -m 
parts, is at drat dSgstod hj nrr>«ff<r. >Sl 
ou a dwlarsifon vf tote from Ma- aire Mf 
rejects thé millionaire's advances with 
luarhiag. Msceire allows b«>r to *• toe tb* 
moment, bu: déclara» that to* will break 
her to bis wIU. The same eight Mope Next 
come, still lounging at the stage door, sees 
a stranger of .powerful physique mount the 
box of Winifred » cab beside tb« driver 
Newcome orders him dowu. and aa#truggtt' 
lakes piece. Newcome soon dispbaea of- 
hie opponent, auÿ receive» the taanhe of 
he young actress, who. however, bard » 

realizes the danger she has escaped. Next 
day Winifred Is sent for by Anderson, and 
evidently with great regret on .he part of 
ttte manager, told that she Is dot suitable 
for the role she I» to assume u a forth 
coming production, and that If she pre 
fern to leave the company at once she wiii 
receive salary Cor the next fortnight. Win. 
fred sees she has no option but to go, and 
■be knows also from what quarter the blow 
fails, for, as she leaves the manage! 
mom. Macalre enters with an nnuiietak 
able expression on hi» face. She vial ta 
the theatrical agents “and ' managers lu 
vain for weeks." ami 1* a war# that stroct. 
influenced «re working against her.

Si'll ATHfXS WANTKU- M ALB.
Advertisements under this bead s ctm

a word eavjp insertion. ____

KAl CHUNG A BKO., 1M Government St. 
Bmp.vymvu; agency; servants and tobor- 
rr» for any work, king wp phone' 1LU- 
Ro« t aud shot- store.

gruesome, glazed skin oh, hi a forehead
twitching nervously from time to time; 
but lifthT a while cpinpl» lely
changed. He talked rnpksty. arid even 
picturesquely, about 'sporting matter» j 
in general, and boxing In particular, 
seeming vastly keen upon the Subject, j 
H,' <l.-n. nl»..| Jne Niitih. olhwwlw Jm-y "l*1.-*, ANSWERING

.. Uil* lu-.id.iij ii,i a*f ear tbst you saw tuio
the Kid. advising and warning New - •u.uodncvmvut In the Times, 
eome of the best way 4o “tackle”- »o * 
wary hnd formidable h customer; and 
then he drifted Into talk **r th dtoek 
Kxehange, growing almost confidential 
at lust, describing some of hi» own 
early' sneer»»**», and Illustrating the 
maxim that “money m*tkes money.”
He had had but a moderate fortune „to 
start with, he fjiM. scarcely thirty 
thousand pounds. Lut Uv had been am- 
I'/tiwiis. and he had had Id-vis. *.V the 
age i<f t*xerlty-elght' or thirty he had 
made up his mind exactly an to hat 
he wanted in life, and .determined t<* 
get It. He had*«peculated, and been 
phenomenally lucky, and e the result 
had been—well,, he would not nay* how 
mu< h, but all the money he was ever 
likely to want. Thun he deign *«l to 
desk ribe one or tv\o of his first great 
coups, and New com * listened with at
tention

lOlt BALK— MISCELLAlikhtli
AUvemsvuunis uwaer this besU » cent 

a wuril csch insertion.

FOR RALR.—Elegant new furniture of 
seven-room houa^-all or pàrt. Ad- 

dreag “House." Times Otllce.

FOR SALB.—Good Jersey cow, at, 1» 
Shakespeare street.

WARTKI» TO I.ET. 
Adveitlsemcuts uoier ;bls head n era. 

a word each insertion.

\VAN*TKD«TO RENT.-Furnished 
tage. suburb preferred," v 
moderh convgnéeneee. Address H 
Daily Times.

HEAL ESTATE

H tNTEU X U.F HALT.
. AiivertTatmcoi» qu'it-r this bead a cent 

a word cacti lusertIon.______ :

WANTED.—«mart boy tor grocery 
store, living In North Ward prefer
red. Must be able to- drive, 
divs* “56,“ Tiiuew Ofliee.

uz
Ad-

WA.X'i lfrii- A: once, young tnen#f»w firrm* o
and Urukeiuen. UigU wages, proiaviU-u 
gu.rauivvd; Ürctacû get plot), to-vouic eu- 
g.urc i> tu gT75. Ot akvuu u gel »»U, become 
conductors at fjuo per iuj«ib; Inntruc

J FOIt SALE. New milch cow. ‘ Apply | 
Few's farm, liurnslde road.

FifR SALK Grapbvylioue. "Jd recur is ! 
<8.00; », winy muclmii. <15; lady * Ula k i

1'Sb.i Im^gj. g.1,:;., liuiy "» A»' rakh.iu J;n k . . 
:-i. i^Jil nat*. <i; .»d«l Tests, 5lk*. Jacob • 
.Liruu*uu"» tifw aud «round baud stare, 

......
* lament «trwn.

U AATEI) MIM EI.I.A>EOl9.
Advertisements under this head a c« 

a word each lusertlun.

WANTED*-*Clean eettou rags, at 
Utiite /

WXStaU-jLti L.u4. at - blyvi. fc
work, sii w«»rt gesrantsibd. J. T. Bra 
70 Douglas street." Estimates given oi 

jdumbUi£NMuM^catlngwoHi^^^^^

DITCH
4«J à

UVLIIS-And liysclulh giaaecs. 
Ce. s word each Insertion.

tiou- b.\ mail; Send fur partU oiai.*; p*'»i KXOINK FOK SALE-10 Morse power.
I on* •'.•uved as soon a» . .uhih-ii*ui ; ton Ul; ope.ratlwe at m. Turn* 1
HHIieÉkÉ ............. state age. ;

kchovl, «J i

♦ TO hBT.-dwall furnished
- , ... — —■-- — operation at the Turn» iluitd Apply 32 Quadra street!

opening in the Vnited diate»; stale age. ^ grMlj street, running Ttuive ma ; ..............—
.National lrsrulug School, u chi»'
Btmiou Block, Minneapolis, VDun. 

aery.

AM INTELLIGENT TKltgUN* may ^arn 
» good j'tvome vorreapuujiag for news 
paper*; uv cauva»*iUK. experience uu 
Ui-.vgM.iry no»,! f«#r uarllculara. North 
era PiN»s Bjiuiicate. Lockport. N.

Only a shwl lime ar- he ha.l not WMKV AMWltBlM( under
been vonst-louR of righ worldly ambi- thu heading phase say that you saw tats 
tioh*. He had always-been poor, had i _a_t»_n_'-*i■ > m- w. i:i :b- t mi-» 
even known " great hardship» ^nltto
reaching.manhiXMl. and he had cgpect- 
wt to remain ixuir. If t}<‘ < ould accom
plish the one task to which n beloved : 
woman had solemnly dedicated his life \

WQTEU-IEMtl.E HELP.
Advertiacioriita undtr this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

WANTED Capable woman for gen- 
hv had thought that woykl be satis- | Prtll tumsework In smalt fanfily. Ad- 
fied.* Afterward» It would not matter drW!# lt<JX pti, Times Office.
at» much what happened to him. though ! — ------------------ -—— ---------- - •
no doubt he would rub on ’somehow WANTED—A genera!" servant; muet he a 
Well enough w hen he‘went back to the go>-J ceek. Apply “l* ., Tim> » Oflice 
States, where he was known and could w11En answkrixg sdvertlsemeuts under 
get worn*-thing decent to do. __ this beading please say that you saw this

But now all wam suddenly «hanged. » T;i>u ,tl'" TiiP<,^■
He was In love, ami he wanted Wini-

-o TONS vf Xasalmo potatoes for sale. <10 
I per ton. from kept, loth to Oct. l&ttx: I 

» night vs *i« amei included Apply A ug ! 
Slog Wing. 51 Fisguard street.

FOB SALIi OU RBXT-At Vesuvius Bay.
Halt Spring lslsrd, a 2% story new 
ftwettiBghodâe. large cottage, new out
houses. xSteoe duck for boat*, sandstone 
quarvj. 4tr., together with 2UU scree of TO 
laud; public wharf adjoining. Apply to 
F. J. Billancourt. Victoria, or ou pre-

TO RENT—Room, .suitable fo: 
housekeeping; bath, • electric 
126 Quadra street.

TO LET—Housekveptog rooms, uei 
private fa mil) , teffu* moderate, 
or'» Wore, Esquimau road.

TO LET-- Xdto- cottage. 247 Yates street

I.KT One side of furnisl 
suitable f,»r housokei-pibg; a 
mum*» 120 Vancouver elrect.

x*i*u v __ ! *v or. * —r nrnieuea su«i ubiihowu'»y .“W '•* <«<•• elr-tlght Vll.r, Ufa. <7 WlllliM, 1U4 lit,, street.
• anted. Steam engine for sale. At Bit- —----------------
lancouita. Old Church, car. Broad and ...... , . , • v„,p,ad..r. I’ll 1.0, âW*. T®.^ETc2rÿ

Morses of sli kinds, from 
ud second band beggtiw; rayt ' 
i, fruiu <!U up; s few ür«: . i iX*_^

ler's Carriage

f*H APTE t XXV.—(Cnntimied.)
This offer hod It» humorous aide, 

since'the money she wan pressing upon 
him was In reality ail hi», but New- 
come received it with a perfectly grave 
face. Me was on the point of tellln - 
her that he needed nothing and wouM 
take nothing, when suddenly he ha«l 
an idea which struck him as brilliant

“That"» awfully good of you." he 
' said, “and I will borrow a sovereign 

I really don't want more—on one condl# 
' lion, and one only."

‘ What is that *asked Wmlfepd.
“Well, you s*-c, we've been partii<*rs. 

and nothing I hofx' van ever make u = 
feel like stranger» to each other again,. 
And so I can tak • this money freely 
from you. If" you'll promise me that, Irt 

—i.inc yon .ihuuhl lie Fri>
ycrur lurk, at any tftne, and l was 
Hush, you'd Di ho* lénd. you somethin 
—something really worth while -ju>t 
supposing, ybu know, that ! could well 
offord It.”

Such a contingency s**<?ine«l at pre
sent mther **etnote. grid no for, the 
pleasure of lending him a pound to-day 
Winifred pledged herself to his condi
tion for other days to uome.

Ttfat evening she tot him see her off 
at the station, and he stayed In Bright
on for the night (Instead of going 
straight to town to begin work with 
his sparring partner In preparation for 
the oming contest), solely for the Joy 
of receiving a lettef- which Winifred 
had promised td" write.

Next morning the letter came. 8hc- 
had written It before going to bed. in 
the flat which had once been such ;t 
dear home "to lier anti the little mother. 
Mrs. Gray's relapse had been caused 
by some had news about her son, no 
the girt wrote, though she did not teli 
what the nature of the news had been 
but the nurses hifpad fur the best, an 1 
Winifred thought that the sight of hi r 
might do her mother good. She \\ *.s 
hot alone at the flat, she-Went An t<> 
say; her brother Dick was with her, 
having come to town only n few day* 
before. And, thanks to. Winifred's 
new riches, they should get on com
fortably for a while till "something 
turned up.” Of course, ns they had 
had such sharp reverses of fortune, th-

fred Gray more than he had dreamt. It 
j xx as possible fur a man to xvant any- 
i thing. Ambition awoke with the pros- 
! pc, i of the strange adventure In which 

n.< v. as engaging. Talk «»f money in
terested him. HI» heart quickened at 

! the story told by M'a cm ire* and though 
his face betrayed nothing, seeming 
even indifferent as he listened with
out any particular expression to the 
tale of how a man. beginning at an 
age not mutli greater than his owir, 
had grasped fortune, he missed not 
one detail of a sing!.* anecdote. Ma
ra l re, though he fancied himself a j 
student of character, would have been 
surprised could he have seen Into Hope |
.WwioMi "s mini.

Wrr/n the millionaire was tired "of 
telling of his suecessD* and how they ! 
had beten made, he turned the conver- j 
nation to the.duties of rich men. He 
did not pose as a dispenser of çhirKy. | 
he remarked. That sort of thi;g he | 
left to the fellows w ho wanted to get, ■ 

th*- soft side <»r :"'PriiY'''*i6l«-y*^TrffT'‘^
j

.. nik'hth...„i< v sitiv.-iy "vulgar, they 
«melt of soap. beer, or groceries, bar
onetcies weren't much better, unless a 
chap was born to them.

"I shouldn t sleep of nights ff l 
didn't feel I was dollar some good In 
the world." he exclaimed, with the j 

•*ll-exc« uted ulr of frankyt-ss which
those who khew him intimately recog- r'tM x h torla

■

mai KLL A * KOI ft.
Ailv vtlieruo. ul« uuUvr Ibis bead a Ctai 

a word tavb iusertiun.

MONTA" TO LOAN -u' all k ud# uf ap- 
proved evvurli) . L Ui vd- tuit d pledge* fu« 
•ait-, cheap, at id, Jubu*vti elrect.

Foil" SALK

aad wagons, from <!U up; a 
freak .owe Apply tlek 
Shop. Store street. M

WHEN ANSWERING advertlseaieuts under 
tbie beading pi. as. ear that you saw this 
announcement In the Tlaisa.

■OflKN AND I .Oil loll s.iWR.*
Adwrtiscto. nta under tbie bead a crut 

a word each luarrtloa.

real 112.30 per mouth. 
Ce.

AM WING Fashionable tauor, ladiee aad 
g. du' dut h. » mad. to order aud pt rfvci 
Ût guaiaut.rd. lüu Gexerauicat etrewt.

SING TAl —Üeattiaéiurer and dealer in 
.adive aiik and cotton under wear, dressee, 
wrapper*, etc. 74 Dougiaa at reel. Vie-

Kim H XI.I-l —Vii lurU Vll*> lot and
store, now paying 8 per cent. Price 
$4.000. Address "Lot," Time» Office.

$1» AND flu FEB MONTH huy» .. pretty 
i ronard ruttage. with lar^. garden, ou 
South Turner street. Box 441 V. O.

■nnMUu.eateiu ju the lime».

1SOAMD Ax/jNuoM».
Advertisern-uts und(r this head • c 

a word tacit iuecriion.

WANTED—One vr two e-lperlvr h 
'-•keeping riH.uie. privait* family, »u 
dr.ii "Jewison. Times Ofllce.

riKNTHHKD BOOMS-With board. 
53 Birdcage Walk.

announcement In the Tim.». 

_________________
BEST JAPAN bl6E FOUF.ICLAIN sud lam; 

go*'U* at Bawai Brtw. V«».. ad Douglas Si.

BOARD» OF TRADE, lour si Associations, 
etc., ahott'd consult u* when preparing 
guide bvke. advertlaing Utera-uie, end 
all kinda u< lliuatrated (videra, w « group* 
pavtus artlatlCaliy and guarsacee tor*; 
nwuits. B V. 1‘huto Engraving Go., *•'< 
i;r«>ud ntreet. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertUemear» under 
; .. pi- .in* *av -ti c y..u saw th» 

■Uiii.-iiiii-. uu o' U the f.mws.

BUSINESS DIRECTORS
IKT »Tl nil). UU.AL I'lHDL

Mi.SS Ml LI.*. All MulX-" R I A. là.II
■Iva. Lewaou* In drauriug. painting a fid 
•t'wign Htu.tlv, n "aaadlan Bdfir «•?
. '■■uiiiD f <t"\.rulii»m net

HXMlim, I t HAITI HU.

ore, etc., l'arllaroentary a 
Agent». Agents Uefore t 
other Vomm.ssl'-na and 
and Exchequer Courts. Ol
Smith. W Johnston.

“'IHTWf’KVn.'' IXtHtA tAUHHHMH.

SOCIAL DANCE in Hemplm'a Hull. 
Friday*; December Mh. Gents 60c.. 
hidles refreshments.

COT* ON CO.

OKÜTHTI.

Dit. LEWIS HALL. Déniai " Surgeon. 
Jowe.ll Block, cor. Yates and ikiuglas , 

B. C. Telephone— , 
Reuldenre. 122.

HI II.DEH* «.liN4.lt Al. t.ONTHAv TOH.

THOMAS VAT1KUALL-1Ü Broad Street. 
Building ‘u all Its branches; wharf Work • 
nd general Jobbing. Tel. aJU.

■It. 1C LICS.

LANTEHNw AND ftl.IDKft.

6*7:

; A.
LÜI.4L

GALT. Barrister, Solicitor, etc..

A 8LBFUIHE FOB A t UBIHTMAH GIFT 
— Fine new wheel*, pea rlllx*»; reliable 
yet iuetpeuaive. At Uarrle A M<*>rt-"s, ' 
~IJ Br -ad Sti-et.

t «INTit

moving buildings;Board of Trade Hu tiding. Telephone : kstimATEH GIVEN
No. 1233. woik carefully dona aXreasuuablv price*.

Jukasou A Co.. Ill XorTh Feuibr -ke Ht.*
TEA HIN«i. 2 "

nlsed at i'M-e asr leading up. t'k some
thing—something for which they had 
better k»*ep their eyes open. "But I 
don't go In for charity In « lump—the 
kind that's meant to get into the pa
pers; presume of Christ mag turkeys to 
fifty thousand poor people, or "mHoxx 
ing hoapltals. or giving gold plat'* to j 
cathedrals I like -to help Individuals, j —■■■■ ■-—- 

,■ t th•• regular ‘slvmmers,' though It'^, TEAMING 
• 11 cn<m^h to .look after them, too, , charges.

imt peopli who June had hard luck.- ________
■ d want ='.*« a 'hand-up* out of the i--------

ab»ugh. Now, for one Instance of what | *
i meaîf, among "many, there's a family j ' . ' ^
■alied Gray: a nice little woman, whom |

!ik'*“ who know» twf. a --------
h,„«ht-r »hu. OU «h- .ta*,, isy th- '•"•“'•i» ,'h* Onb-AtntU- v.VTOBIA COJKItE^ND intE MILLS

»h- w„* !.. buy. ,a*V-.1 ii-r- In \ am-ouver, B. — .......................“ ................. .................
Brighton, » **-*-■- ---- — d-- *—* <• u -

LAVNDHV.

VICTOBIA ,HTEA M I.AVNDBY, 1*8 Yate 
street. lelepàoue 173. Hatlefactixif 
gaarauleed. Dur waguhe cell

MOS VUE NTS.

..—Quick service, reasonable 
Walsh Uro».. TçJ, No. 1. 

HaltcFs^Vvi^jitore^t^JI^^

sil *n M I AST* I MENT».

A LOVICK PIANO CO.- 
Agenta for "Mason A llUk h" pianos,

JOHN' HAOOABTT—Caetraeter, 47 Die ( 
cortiry atreet. Ail kinds of teaming done
sad estimate* givra. When you waul tke
scavenger tv call phone us, 1S4.

, UAH A M GREGOR. W» Yates treet. 
Jobbiag trad-* a specialty. Twcorw years 
^*y.Tigace:^Uraer* promptly hlU-d.

mate* given for mi'Utimeuts, etc. 
Pbllllpe. 74 and 7d View street.

MAt HIM STS.

L. llAFKU, General Machinist, 
Government street. Tel. U30.

T think, the other dny. but 
there was a misunderstanding of some !

1
.

►py mind at thise moment. Anyhow, 
'h?* family ha» had hard lurk lately. 1 
hear, and I'd. like to do something for

COFFEE AND SPICES.

- Ofih't* and mills, 14b Government street. 
A. J M-:ley. proprietor.

I ■■

“You did tilt run across her at JUright-
t III MN Kt SW EEPING,

MEHIHANT TAILORS.

CHARLIE BO, 37 Store street. Larj 
rival of uew Scotch and kug,.*h tw 

* unique patterns. Please note, flt

"i wish I had,” Nexwome answered, 
with such apparent frankness that no

..... .. ...__,____ ________ ________ _ . one could have suspected evasion.
flat was now much too expensive for j thwo—through the brother, perhaps— | ••!*<$ have gope to see her act If she'd

CHIMNEY» CLEANED--Defective flues
died, etc W m- x,'el» & Qhndra street. 
Vhuoe 1019.

MOVING 1’KTIHKS.

them; but they had It on their hand» 
till it <ould be aub let 
might better live In U ■ than go else
where. If Mr. Newcome ram»* to 
town while Dick was with her she 
hoped that he would call upon his late 

— "partiHM"' and -her- brothers -
Hope Newcome thought thl» the most 

delightful Jgttrr that had. ever been 
written or rc-'efVe<D and It went into 
th^ pocket neatest his heart, where lay 
certain document» of a very différer.; 
• hâPacter — domThents which had 
brought him to Kngland.

Theri.hv wrote*» t^i Winifred, telling 
h-^r that atHl/leply-arranged business 
waft tgllifig Mm td Ixmdon, and that 
he shSBitir be only, t«o ha ppY to call 
upqn her If she would iet him. Whet* 
till* Iett*w bild been sent off he wept 
to- see Mat air-* at the Métropole, to 

"say that he. wa* ready for work; but 
Maçaire was engaged, and he was kepi 
waiting.

A* a matter of fact, the millionaire 
Was at that moment closeted with a 
defective in his employ. The man had 
received a telegram from a -colleagu- 
In London, with the Information that 
Mist* Gray hmj return' d ’ to her flat 
ir-ar Hryanstoh square/where she ha l 
joined h«d- brother <jnlte openly, and 
had gone with him to the nursing 
home fp XVelbeck street, where the 
mother lay ill, to Inquire after the !n- 
vafid'i^health.

So would 1. I$ui its a well-wisher 
of the family—I can't say a friend, as 
(hardly know the G raye personally— 
I-can’t help thinking lt> Just as well 
she didn't--whatever was the reason

' WIllT
xvKlî? him not yet transp|fed, an.'! 
MacigtiFe had Some »ar< i*U< <ominents- 
tu make upon his employee's method».

When he had gent the detevthe away 
In* saw Nl#ddme, and told hum that In*
liiipself was ready to retuMi to town.

...

few*days by the sea. as h" didn't care 
to go" abroad this year, but after ah, 
'.umlim XX.IH best: and they fetgllt 
make the Journey together,-If Neweom- 
liked.

S.U this Hf -tned very good-natured 
un8..u|iallcctfU; fur Nvwcomc'a cloth .

i COH s »ut It* hi-ln* l playing |„ M,*.ppi,

tlked abouL 1 hate to have people's 
thanks. Hanged If I know what to say 
to them, or where to look."

Hope Newromes heart warmed to 
the ec.'cntrb ;n-il hiilciia ^il|IU>TTa Iro 
He had accepted his 'queer offer t>e- 
iftuse It suited him, but he hud hot- 
Mketl the man. Now It occurred to 
him that, dike the toad.which- Is sup
posed to hide the Jow'el of price injhts 
.gly head, Lionel Macalre was better 
its id e than out. He w*ns certainly not 

snobbish; that xx.as prov.-tl" by Jils treat- 
nent of a shabby young stranger, even 
though the stranger served his pur- 
pqse; àud now U seeme«i that h» had 
V good heart.

Newcome hud had experience* In his 
twenty-six years which had made him 
*etl<‘ent. slow to form opinions of peo
ple. and still slower to utter them.
This habit of reserve « lung to hlm | jn/* <jj<i 
now: he was not sure of Macalre. but teetlve it 
he was* in« lined to believe him genuine; 
ind his faint suspicions of the man 
were not Increased by his mention of 
the Grays. On the contrary, his pulses 
'caped at the sound- of the name, and 
he was ready to encourage further 
confidences on th»* subject without be
traying any special eagerness In draw
ing them out.

If Maraffi*, remembering New-come's 
championship of Wlnlfrefl Gray «>ut- 
xidn the stage-rtonr nf—thw tmke 
l’larcin e.'s, xvntvhe<l hi» face for .signs 
-if emotion, he must have been disap
pointed. The young man looked civil
ly Interested, just as he had looked be-

’Y.ou must remember Mi»» Gray,"
Macalre went on. "You haule<f a man 
-ff the drl\»*rt» seat of her calk.the 
igj^it l sax. you. IVrhaps ymi kn«*\x

LLOYD a CO.—Sweepers to H M. Naval 
ïard. Job1 lee U'-spttal, Domini<»u. Vet 
bob aad ulker Éi»;-vlaaa bouts. Order* 
..akee ut Gower A Wrlgitwwortk's. liu 
Duu<las atreet. 'Pbuue U10. lVlces 
»■ n* I» «*.

' utKING AND CLEANING.

VICTORIA DYE WORKS, III! Yates atreet,-,
' rDîrëTüg »"D"d rTHnlng; modern planr^bàia. ; 

fSftivB goaraate«*d. Telephone 7l«.

FUR WINTER AMt SEMENT Yon 
hire •tereopiicvna, magiu lantern» 
moving p.iiuu- maifblnea. ai IL - T 
naid*. 41 Vnudora street.

VATENTfir-Egerten 
Bullillni;, Toronto. 
M. P. !.. reference.

KM.ItU ING.

OKORGK VROWTIIEB. .igraver *nd
rt'vu' il euttel, 13 Vv barf street, opposlti 
F»-t rttR. »• |

EDUCATIONAL.

at*the last minute. <ine never know» 
the right of these theUtrhal Quarrels.

I 'Mazeppa.' - • ft" xva» to have 8ettn 
played, judging -from the i»o»ters.

. wasn't a piece I should have eared for
. -t daughter or sister of mine to ajppear 

'
“No." said Newcome. eglmly. Rut 

I there was a spark IA his eye at the 
thought of those posters.

"A man 'was tefllng the a daw-,or two 
ago that the family are in "flndlndal 

i straits." « ontlnued Mafaire. "The 
mother's 111. and there's a ne'er-do- 
well young brother who failed In Ire- 

| land with a paper he'd taken shares 
atre had not neectod hts de- 
tell him this; he had had a 

hand Ip that little transaction himself, 
having been a power behind the edi
torial throne which ha«l toppled.) “I
don't want to appear in th#* transne- ------r-
tkui at all; hut If you come out ahea^ | 1 t>ltJ rll> '**•
in this fight with th»1 Kid, and make - »*iiirik
your bow In acx iety ns a young man of

rAt'EHHANGING.

ii c. STEAM DYE MURKS, 141 Yatee WALLPAPERS—New dealga#.
'street. Largest dye.ng ;iud tleaulng .................. ... .
r»l;ibUsbttii'lit lit the province. VviiuTy 
■imIits BoUrllecl. lek 3UU.

hofldaya. Joe. Sesra, UÎ. U3 Yatee street,

I'OTTKHl 4% A HE.

"* sKM'ER PIPE, FIELD TILE. GRul.ND , «
'I FIRE tLAX. FLOMLR PUTS. ElV. R. 1 A-g* 
«* | V. PUTTERV CU , LIMITED, KIKMM ftw'

.... ..... AVI. Ill Vll.lU 1 tf'l'l. I) I...... —

IF YOl- WANT tborough inatructfou la 
short band. tjpawrltlna. oooàbeeplnx, 
take a courw at The Hhoribiod ficbooi, 
15 Broad atreet, Victoria, B C. t. A 
VfmnillluD. principal.

Fit t) X ISIONS.

FANCY GOODS.

ANTON RAKAAR. 10H Government *tr«»et.
Mnttulflceiit tVapley of Xaia* and New 
Year'» preseot". New l«*algn» Chinese

and Mincemeat; Chickens In 
style/ A. W. Simmons, 25 U< 
ment street, opp. Post Office.

SCAVENGEHS.

taken t»> 'phone. No. M4S1.

fashion, you might I)»* able to help hie j KRgp fOSTK*. tnxldermle# aud furrier, 
io the trick and others of the mime | 42Vx; job Baton *tr**tf'*-

I Gray
Between us we might get young ! 

berth that xvouhl prop up the HtXTEKS OUTFIT.

her before?"
"No," said Newcome, "calmly. “I’d 

never seen Iher till that night. The 
ff.ilr you speak of happened quite by
widen

"If I can help, you maÿ count on me 
for all I'm worth." reapohded Nexv- 
com«*. this time not^at tempt Ing to cool 
down the growing warmth In his 
breast. He liked Lionel Macalre; and 
now no warning thrill bade him look 
before he leaped-—to conclusions.

(To he continued.)

\TTEXT10N! to lling vnt. Vnlcar em.»kv 
W»h «hell*. 50». per box. lVden Mirj 
,;«; «lovcrnlii'Ui atreet.

INHt HANC’E.

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND
INSURANCE CO. insure* ugaiaet 
«re1 «tout* and al.koe*. N<> r.
Ç. 8. Il'iXF

NiLU 
' rfi

id al. koe*. N<> restrict Iona. Plat. Agent, fia Wharf Ht.

No one has y«-t been Shle to construi t 
a vessel which can resist the force of 
freezing water. Twenty-pound steel 
sheila hax e been rent as If'they were

LADIES' TAILORS.

H<) KKB k CO.. 44 Broad stmrt. for 
ChrlRtmas and New Year preeeive. 
Dailies' nn«l children» drrsure, ets., great 
verletj of beiutlfal deatgua.

TOYS. ETC.

h LEE a FRASER
** Real Katale aud inaurance Agent», 9 and 11 
x Trounce Avenue.

- FUR SALE—Modem cottage aud large l"i 
on Vancouver street for <l,(JUU,. easily 
reqjed for <15 p«*r month.

TWO "ACRES- Under f cultivation, »♦*•" 
w Mount Tolmto. well fenced, »uly *30U.

~ LOT—Corner HtauUy Axe. and N. 1 cm 
\r | broke Street. « tougalh. <235.

i* LUT-Wllb double frontage, near Bdmoa*
- 1 -toUTrtiad. for <135.

1 BÉECH Y S T RE ET - Six roomed 2 «""r)
I botiae, with all modern fonrearfoWSW, 

SajBW; easy terme cau be arranged.

, NIAGARA STREET Nice collage,1 «116
L* modern conveniences and large lot, *1,650.

- LAMI-gUN STREET - Mi,Ucrn .-ullage ««I 
*; % acre»,'on-hard 53 tree», <2.3«IU.

' MODERN COTTAGE Nerth Park «Orel. 1 
a great bargain, fl.HOO..

; i LEE A FRA HER.
Beal Estate and Inaurauce Agents, 8 and 11 

-  Trounce Avpiss.

PEMBERTON * SON
t-: 45 FOBT 8TREE f.

FOR SALE
ELFORD STREET—Ch jive building lots 

for sale on thie road at reasonable prices.

», MACLURE STREET—* good building tots 
; tin aato. cheap, i.wikg to ewaet leaving.

CENTRE RUAD--Several good cheap 
_ houses for aale, puce <4*** to *5uU, < aaiest 
r “"ruw
* l'ANDOUA AVENUE - Lirgc bc.rdlLg
• house, evatalnlug 3U bedrvvnss, for ta'e 

«•heap, or to real.
UAKHERHV ûiRDENa-SeTcr.l good

Uuildlnr lota fur sale at rpasouable prices.
PARK ROÀD -2 story hom»e and corner j

lot. price *^87^^^

SVUNERTON A ODD Y
lu» GOVERNMENT STREET.

▲ BARGAIN—8 roomed dwcILiug, near 
M<thvdial church, on Pandora Are., eto'c- 
tric light, gaa, aewer. hoi water, corner 
lot MilJU. Oiliy 43.JUV.

WINDOW »«4 part e. «tore, os for 
atreet. to real, *15 per month.

2 ACRES—1 nder cultivation, 8 roomed 
dwelling, orchard of 50 trees, bearing, 2 
mile* from P. O.; only fl.OUU.

154 ACRES- IV cleared. 10 wlaebed, dwell- 
ing. barn 5ux4u, orchard l*Xi tree#, tour 
lug. ajuste Halt Spring Island. The own 
er wishing to dl»p<*« .if this at onee hae 
reduced price to <1,I)UV. ihla 1» a bar* 

k gala.

lit ACRES - Near Odir HIU-charcà, «
roomed dwelUag, 70 fruit ireke; *3.636.

T ROOMED DW ELI. 1 NO—Dot GlAXI. 1» 
ft alt frees; only <1.100.

i 150 AC'RKH Denman Island, JO acres tog- j
ged uu, UO acres chopped, new barn, ô ; 
roomed dwelling, orchard. 100 treea; stock 
for aale at a bargain Price, If sold before 
Dw. Ut, $.',3|lu.

8 1*3 ACRES—Gurova Head, good land. 90. | -
A LARGE LI8T ef acreage clone to city, j

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE

In amounts of <5ou and upward», al cur- 
real ratea et interest.

insure In the Coaaertleut Fire inn Co.

J. STUART YATES 
?2 Bastion Street.

FOR. RALE—Cheap, laud cloae to Gorge 
Tramway Termious, In quantltleo to suit 
liteudlug putchaaer.

fINE S-AURK ULOCES U.lwvio Uotg. 
and tiurnaide road*. »»o easy term».

S UllAltiiE LEA FARM—Coraprfelng 1WI
acree, with dwt lUag houae, 4 acre orchard 

! aud farm building*.

LOTH 1U8 AND lUb, VICTORIA C1TÏ- 
Wuh U store buiidiuga, at asaeaaed valus 
u«.

TV ACRES of Bee laud. fiuuJug oa Hooke

GOOD BUILDING LOTB-I» E.<|uiin»:’ K

64XT10N Id—Esquimau District, fronting

TO BENT—Large wharf, at foot of Yates 
atreet. with large, vowmodioue abed*. '

J. E CHURCH -

Real Esi »te. 14 Trounce Avf.
..------------------------- - r «

h

: 1 7 ROOM NEW HUL HE, LARGE LOT. 
Hl’LEXDID LOCATION, *2.8UU.

1 i ROOM COTTAGE. NEAR CAB LINK. * 
j «150.
|l 14 ROOM BRICK HOT HE. LARGE LOT,
j- GOOD LOCATION, *5A«.

1 BUILDING LOT. 81‘UIXG RIDGE, FUlV.,»

1 1 LOT, 8T. CHARLES M'llKKT. flUxUH. r 
*tWk

1 LOT. JAM KH BAYgmvxl.V». *500. y

1 ' '
» [r

J. B. CBUBUH, F
. 14 Trounce Avenue

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Eatate aud Jnsuraata 

Agent, 42 Fort HU

New Home List Just Out,
COW1CHAX—2U «créa, IV tulUvuted, U 

paeiure, orchard 2Uu mes, J rouis vu.-
lagv aud toti-a, price <d,tiUu.

SUAW.NIGAN -luu acre», b -.‘ulllvated, od 
paeture aud orchard, 5 rourn vxAiagv, 

—Haw; erica <d,uuv.

CALEDONIA i'ARK Lota^ln ./b.» Mil»-• 
divieiou uu Niagara, Carr, Slutcoe and 
Audrew eereatiL

DENMAN ISLAND, COM UN DISTRICT— 
144 acres. ;iû pasture, orchard,- <»u sail
xxaior, gA<»d i»u«l, S ruuiu house, baru»; 
price <l,buu.

FOR SALE—5o vf th* best farms on Vau» 
couver island. CaU at ofllce for list.___

FOR SALE—Choice tots on Bandura Avc ; 
price L*».______________________________

FOB SALE-100 acre farm, SuwefioS, bvuae, , 
barua, «at.; price <4.Mu.

FOR SALK-lim acre*, on Cowtohgu river, 
Uou»e aad other «atproveuieiii»; price 
<!■**>■___________________________________

FOB HALE-25 acre», on E*qu':tnait harbor; 
price |2,5«iu. _______

l-T>R KALE—ti roonn-d house, close ta Gov- 
erameat Building», price <2,uuu.

FOR SALE—l>airy farui at Someuo*, fuU# 
atv. ked. buiidiugs. etc.; price «■■»uu.

FOR BALE—Waterfront k»U in Esqunu* 
price <3uu, on term* of >lu per mouth.

HOUSES UB COTTAGES BUILT *»u 
monthly payment plan, under best archi
tect» and by competent builder*.

RIVER FRONTA«lE—5© aerea «improved).
^ mile Cowtchan ykailou, price <2,MW.

COTTAGE and 3 acre», ail improved, at
Shoal Bay; a bargain._________________ __

ORCHARD 20 acre» la fruit, at Gordon 
Head; a going concern; cheap.________

GTTAGE— 60 act.*«, at Tyc-e Station, 1U 
acre» cultivated; price »»uty I3.tt5«i.

NIAGARA STREET Lots, price tdW.

LARKNCE STREET- Lots, price

ELFORD STREET—Just off Fort street. 
choice le*.a at »uuu.___________

SlMC'OK STREET—2 ok-Àlota. at >750 each

P. R. BROWN CO.. Id.
SO BROAD STREET.

and Fifty Dwellings for Sale.

house, out building», beautiful view vf the 
mta. - IIJQ ■ .,..

UR SALE—A live roomed cottage aud 
two 1«h*. on car line; price I2.UUU, easy 
terms. R114.)

OB SALK—N. „ 
eight r.'vui». me,
•unable prie*. L _______,
modéra cvavenlraces. <2,4UU.

modern dwelling of. 
iy be bad at a \rrj re* 
la wut rally l«at«»«i, «ii

Worth looking Into. «334tu

Gorge car line.

Shoal Bay «3215.)

roltiraU-d. 2UU fru.t tree*, large nous, 
barua and several outbuiidifag*; arlce - 
Lkiuo ra.b. uaia.) -

eity, an acre*, of which dû are caitlvated. 
8 roomed h«»u»e. barua. 2u fruit tree»; 
^•Ice and terme on application, «2771.)

OR SALK -fomenos Distric t, 12i> acres, 5 
acres under hMI. 30 h>yj-» fun. »d. tiu frui- 
trees, 8 rooun-uYTdiif. -t.uk aud furu. 
lure at a bargain. «3704.)

OR HALB-Lak,* Hill bhitaie. ten 
•«H. hll feaced, seven aerva cleared.«nas.)

FOR SALE—In centre of «•lit. large modem 
dwelling lui.l il*, bin og «
frontage -,n two principal atreeta, we.I 
a»t«|>;, .1 f. « .u*:.- livaiiLiiit huuav, *etio--l
or haapttal; Co-A #lb,5m>; our price.
S10.ÔSU. t««2.)

UR HALE Oik Bay axeaue. baudeoni*
modern bung*I..xv aud three lot*, reason-»
able price. (M2.)

acre*. «*f which fl* are under rult lx alien 
6 rtxoetoff dwainsg. iWcx Tà>g«~luini», g
• ml Implements may be purehaaed.

OR SALK—Three and a half a<ie* and 
cottege. half an acre of fruit, stable and 
all m-rewiary ourboiidlngs; this i* vrtiniu 
eaey rpa«*h «if the ear and fo- #uie at a 
very renaouable price.

Id Ing site. lOUxl.T!,OR HALB-Chotoe bntldl .. . ____
as*e*»e<l value, *1,13(7*' our price la only 
I7W. (2245.)

OR SALE Seven and a half a<*rr*, in 
Mount Tolmto: ibis la well situated for
a retired gentleman. (8111.1 
---------------- !------------------------------------------------
OB SALK—7% a<*r<w and large dwelling, 
la the fashi*’liable part <»f town. |25,t**>.________________
OR, BALB—Keqnlmalt road, cheap Iota 
•old on the Inalailmvnt plan of 20 p» r
«seat. cash. (211*.)

the Douglas Garden». <20W.)

LARGEST ASSORTMENT la the city of 
toy*, doll», g-imes, fancy good*, etc.,-at 
William WIlDy'a. Ul Dougiaa »trrc-t.

IRDEMTAKtlVU.

W. J. HANNA. Graduate U. 8. College of 
Kebalraiag. »w York, 103 Dooglaa -— 
street, omce telephoae. 4U8. Reaidv/ue c,Bl

rteUphoae. (UL__________ »w„,„..,,

Notice la h«‘rebv given that an applica
tion will be mail* to the Legislative As
sembly of the Province ».f Br.tlah C-ium 
bla, at Ha next Heeedi.u. fvr an Art to re
vive, ratify and «amSrm the Owlchaa- 
Albernt an* Fort Rupert Railway Com
pany Act. and extending the t|ra«* 
for commencing construction of tb- 
sald railway, and of expeuding ten 

|M_ the Uwmpany v vapii*'
--------- Com

. __ SAI.K— Malahat IMetrlet, 100 avnr* 
bottom land, balance light gravel. 1 ‘.j 
story dwelling, two hams. Mf acre» 
fem'ciL and three acres cultivated. 50 
frail tree* la bearing; price *1.3ou. (27* ,

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance Writ
ten. Eatate» Managed,

JUST IMUKD-Revised Hat of farm* for 
aato In all part* of the province; call pr_
write for one.

Phone yffd. P. O. Box 428.

P. 1 BROWN CO.. LTD.,
30 Broad St.. Victoria.- "IPOwisei» BBw*WWBWppB-—

i puny to extend Ita railway from any |h.Iu(
......— —-------------------------- — —^ ! ,ir u» line tb tin* City of ilcrtor!*. or to auy i • 1 --------------------------------

WATCH HKFAIMING. point on Ea«|Xilmalt llurtoir; or In the alter- 1 Notice la hereby given that I Intend tb
w 11 v«« to ln«»»r|k>rate a Company to hulhl apply to the Board of Licensing Commis-' 

A FETCH "UU Douglas atreet Hnrri.it» the liu*- of railway act opt In the Art <.f ehmere. at Its neat sitting, for a transfer of « KMlAb ..Id. r.p.irlD. l»»l««jj «' 'k , ‘

XMAS CARDS.

'11U1HTMAR CJxltDS. calendar
ill kind-* of pHotographlc »rtp| 
Mayuurd'a, 41 l’eudora atreet.

r pad* and her, 1906.
imea, g) R. , i------------

ipaay. with ! ike license held b) me to sell by retail 
the extension iprfeiRbefore mentioned, and Wine» and llqoore upon the premise* knowu 
witl| all the powere coatalned In tke Model ns the Qneea's Hotel, altnau at the n».rth 
Hull way Bill. w<«et corner of Htore and Johnson atreet*. In

Dated at Victoria, ti. 32nd Novewi the City ot Vlnorla, to VVm. lluyli», uf vho 
"U6. i City «if Vlct'orfi.

KUBKRTSON A BOBKRTHON, | SIMON I.KlKEB.
Solicitors for the AppUcajrt. Dated thle lfltB day of August, 1905. r ,L

8456
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THEY COME IN DROVES
TO ATTEND‘THE

Great Salvage Go’s Sale
OF

The Westsidc Dry Good Store
We can't stop It We told you that you would find the most wonderful bargains here you ever saw for 

high grade drygoOdA. and you fourni"'ft so. '*•
Now the" whole city is comiug' In throngs.
Never again after December 16th, ISO-"», will you*duplicate this event In Victoria.
I
Saturday will he a great day. ■ *

$13 Jackets are going for 95c 
Fine China Silk 12 12c yard.
$1 Cashmere Dress Goods for 33 1-30 yar 
Fine $1.00 and $1.25 Satin for 25c yard.
Fine $1.50 Kid Gloves for 70c 
$40 Tailor-made Suits for $9 95

Ai d a thousand other things which we might mention, equally cheap, are hung up and displayed all through 
the store. ^

They must all go In the next seven days.

Buffalo Salvage Co., Promoters.
MESSRS. L. EATON & CO
ling to inform the public that they will 

hold their first sale of 
CHRISTMAS GOODS AND NOVEL

TIES
ON - —*

SATURDAY NIGHT. DECEMBER 9.
I

their many ..lient* that before they
■

and inspect their New and Selected 
btock. just imported frbm Europe and 
the East.

The Auctioneers L. EATON & CO

IWjPLRATIVE SALE
At Salesrooms, 7Tt79 Douglas Street.

Friday, 15th, 2.p.m,
—4>F~

ELE6APIT _

Furniture
Including a nurnber of almost new I 
family Upholstered Easy Chairs. Sll- | 
xerware »nd Cutlery. Si.lendld Rugs. : 
Picture*. Bisques. New Steel Range. ! 
etc.. Further arth plurs later.

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

A MOrtT USEFUL nod 1N8TRUC- 
Tl VE Vtiristmfi# Pre*ent KO It 

Your Boy.

REX MOTOR
ONLY tl.23 EACH.

AT THI

HINTON [ERIC CO Ld
to tiOVKKNMKNT *T.

Sherwin Williams Paint
$1.75 Per Gallon.

Peter IVjcQuade & Sorç, n street.

MRS. ROGERS EXECUTED.
More than 524.WW acres of the soil of 

Ir/dia arc devoted to the raising of 
tHa. The t«»tal yield last year wets 222,- 
F'l'Ml p5u is. The capital engaged 
âmounts to |C<|û78,üûû. X

Paid Penalty for the Murder of Her

■ 5*4 '
><

mimà
'm

(Associated Prcee.1
White River Junction. Vt., Dec. À.— 

A (t hough Governor Bell agreed early 
to-day to hear what the attorneys of 
Mrs. Mary >1. Rogers had to say in 
behalf yf a reprieve for the condemned 
woman, there was little indication that 
their efforts would prevent the execu- 
hvtion, and it was. expected that sh- 
weuld be hanged bet ween the hours of 
l and 2 o'clock This afternoon. Serre- 
tè»ry Walter» staled early to-dày that 

I lit- had heard of nothing that could 
prevent the execution.

Reprieve Refused.
Windsor. Vt.. Dev. A telephone 

">. >s;ige from Wtdte River Junction1 to 
the prison here stating- that Governor 
Hell !• "I devlinyd tgt grant a reprieve

possibility of Interference with the 
execution of the woman set for this 

* afternoon had vanished. This was 
; v.-rlfied a few minutes Inter by an <»fH- 
’ dal telephone message from the Gov

ernor to Sheriff Quick.
The final arrangements for carrying

A Shipment Tx«w. »«.ieiuj« <0edx a**‘h tto”
H$s «I vt Arrived

from her husband for some time, and 
was desirous of marrying a young man 
name;] Maurice Knapp On the night 
of the murder Rogers met hi* wife by 
appointment In the woods near 4b*- 
WaHoomsac rivet. While caressing 
him she Induced him t« allow her to 
bind Ms hands, and while he was pow- 
erlers she chloroformed him. In this 
she was aided by îjeon Perham. à half
witted boy. with whose mother she 

4a»anled. Another woman, Estella 
Rates, was present. After the chloro
form Mrs. Rogers and Perham rolled 
the body into the river, where it was 
found the next day. in order to di
vert suspicion the woman wrote a note 
to which she signed her husband’s 
name, giving the Impra—ton that he
had > omn.ilt.-d, sui< ide.

rY.1rt-fp ' JT'

r. F. UYA.VS EVIDENCE.

"We Will Lay It Aside 
for You."

Table Centres
in Silk and Brocades, Fancy 
Designs, Silk Border, Brocade 
Centres, Pale Green, Gold and 
Rose Shades;

65c, $1.00, $175 each

“ Pillow” Lace 
Novelties

This hand made Linen Lace 
is all in one piece, no join, 
Linen insertions

Sideboard Covers, each,
$500, $6.00, $8.00 

Bureau Scarfs, 
from $5 00 each upwards 

Doyles, each... .35c to $3 00 
Tea Cloths, ea. $7.50 to $12.00 
Table Centres, ea $3 50 to 600

Mount Mellick
Hand Embroidered Irish 
Linen Drawn Thread 

Bedspreads ea $11 00 to 825 00 
Pillow Cases, pr 9 00 to 1.2.00 

In Sets or Separately

'Harvest of Holiday
MERCHANDISE

which we have gathered from all over the world for this 
rear's Xmas Trade is away and beyond that of any previous 
year- Of course you will do your Shopping here, bnt a word 
of ad vice-do it earlj. You gain nothing at all by gutting it

Crib Quilts
For the New Baby Crepe Silk 
Embroidered “Baby Comforts’ 
and “Cradle Spread»,” beauti
fully made—lined with Silk 
and finished with tassel at 
corners. Price, each.... $6.00

Connemara
Laee

Specialties
Bureau Scarfs and Jardiniere 
Mats, Cushion Covers, Lace 
Bed Sets, 2 pieces, Bedspread 
and Bolster Slip, from......
................... .......$4.50 set up
Connemara lace Cushion Slips 
in Ecru and White Net, ùsed 
over Colored Silk or Sateen 
Cushions. This is qujte the 
most fashionable thing in 
Cushion Covering thanks to 
Lady Aberdeen’s efftyts in re
viving this industry 
Price, each....... $3 00, $4.00
Connemara Lace Cushion1 
Slips on Bengaline Silk in
stead of on the net 
Price, each............... $19.00

“ Beautiful Gifts for a 
Lady Friend."

"Your Purchases Deliv
ered When You Wish.”

1

THE

off, bv waiting until ths rush days. Remember __ _____
shopping is now a pleasure a couple of weeks later everything 
will he in a whirl. The sooner this pleasant duty is over the 
better. We ll review some of the

NEW THINGS
FROM THE

SECOND FLOOR
3ÏÉST OF ALL THERE'S A CAPITAL LINE 0T

Knockabout Cushions
Upholstered in Reversible Tapeitry Coverings-same both 
sides—choice of several artistic designs in very serviceable
shades of Blues and Greens at each.................................... $ |i0o
A heavier grade of the same variety, at, each...................... 1 25
Still another line, heavier quality, tapestry covering, Sateen 
Backs, each......................... .................................................... |_j0

Tapestry Cushion Covers
Nice Selection and Splendid Value, each.......... .25c, 35c, 65c

HERE’S AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

Tapestry Panels
which should Delight You—12x18 inch Panels, in two
subjects, “Chute d’eau’ and “Le Pont," each........................ 30c
13x54 inch Panels, admiiably adapted for over the dado in 
a cosy comer, over the mantel in place of mirror or uphol
stering top of Fender Screen—Subject—“Fontainebleau”—

Price, each........ $3 50
20x50 in. Panels for similar uses has “La Chasse” for title, ea 4 50 
Wall Panels, 30x40 inch, “ Aurore.” Price, each.............. 10.00

A SUPERB COLLECTION OF r

Cream Silk Brocade
Table Covers in two sizes, 36x36 inches, each.................. $5.50

“ 50x50 inches, each.................... 10.00
Cushion Tops, in the daintiest of Rose and Green Brocade,
on Cream Ground, 3sizes, each....’................ $1.50, $2 50, 300

Silk Drapes
Japanese Hand Embroidered 
Silk Drapes for Mantel.'Piano 
or Picture in Blues, Crimsons. 
Gold and Canary .
Each.......... . $3.00 to $5 00

Table Covers
Japanese Hand Embroidered 
Silk Table Covers in Pink, 
Green, Red, Gold and White, 
Each..................$1,50 to $3.00

Jap Screens
Four fold Draught Screens in 
Black with Gold Embroidery,
Each............ $4.50 $5.00, $5 50
A Sample Line of Japanese 
four fold Draught Screens in 
Colors, from, ea. $6.50 to $12

Table Covers
Sateen Embroidered and trim
med with Ecru Lace, about a
yard square, each...........$2.50

In Blue, Gold and Green 
Table Covers in Striped In
dian Silk Madras, large variety 
of Colors, 34 inch square
Price, each.......................$2.25
Antimaccassars in Striped In
dian Silk; nice choice,
Each......................50c te 75c
Table Covers, in Liberty Fab
rics, delicate Pastel shades re
lieved with go hi thread, 36 
inches square, each.........$1.65

Cushions
Oriental Tapestry Covered 
Cushions, trimmed with Cord 
—23 inches square, each $2.75 
Hand Printed Oriental Mad
ras Covered Cushions. Size,
22 inch,, each.......... .. $ 1 50
The Most Effective Cushion 
You Can Buy for the Money

“ Crude, yet Artistic “

Cushion
Covers

Liberty Art Fabrics 
“ Kate Green way ’* Series, 
“ Georgy Pcrgy," “ One 1 
Love," and Charming Dutch 
Scenes. Price, each, 65c, 85c

Same Series on Velvet, at
Each----.....................................$13$

I WblLtR BKOS.
ï. <VrhOme!woTel And club furnishers ~ Victqriaÿb.£.

“NAME ON EVERY PIECE.”

LOWNEY'S 
Chocolate Bonbons*

Half pound pack- American
Beauties .... 10 rents

One pound pa» k»ge American
Beauties ........................... »... 73 cents

Quarter pound packages of vari
ous kinds .... .......... ............

The Execution.
Windsor. Vt., Dec. 8'—Mrs. Rogers, 

ha* been hanged. The drop fell at 
1.^3 p.m. i

The crime for which Mr*. Mary 
ent* Mabel Rogers wa* executed was the 

murder of her huntuthd. Marcus 
Rogers, at Bennington, Vermont, on 
August 131H, 1902. She was then only

John Cechrane. Chemist August 13th, 1902. She was then only 
N# W. Cof. Yates and Douglas St lit years old. Hhe had beep separated

!
Saturday SPECIAL

Fxtrs Fine New Walnuts, lb. * 15c 
Extra Large Navel Oranges, doz. 20c

JflKWest End Grocery Company
CHRISTMAS FRUIT FÛRVETORS.

-THORiî SB » GOVERNMENT STREET.

Told of Purchase of Control of the 
Equitable Life Assurance

Society,________ ______

(Associated Trees.)
N’*w York. IXr. *. -Thome* F. Ryan, 

whu purchaMd i hr control of thr 
I Equitable Life Assurance Society by 
| buying the stock of James H Hyde, 
j wa»£lhe first.^witness before the Insur- 
j ante Invest Igatior^,commit tee to-day.
| Mr. Ryan was questioned about hi*
I purchase of the Hyde stock in the 

Equitable. He said that he p.itd James 
H. Hyde $2.5W,m for the stock. He 
'■aid he wa* moved to make the pur
chase berause he had large Interest* 
that would lie affected by'financial 

I disaster,, and that he foresaw such dis
aster in the receivership for the Equit
able 8«s lety. To avert this he thought 

i he ought to get possession of the so- 
J rlety. He. had heard there were many 

who had axes to grind, and many who 
wanted to take stock. He thought 

j i hat a purchase by those Interested 
; might benefit the society and be of ad- 
l vantage to fl^ancla| enterprises. He 

denied that he was moved because any 
similar Influence In getting control of 
the society. He Intended to shut out 
from the company's treasury men who 
had Interests of their own to advance.

R. McCurdy's Resignation»
New York. Dec. 8.- The resignation 

of Robt. H. McNujajj. general man- i 
;'gx>r of the Mutual Life Insurance j 
Company. was presented to die board j 
of trustees to-day and accepted. The I 
resignation takes effect on December 
W-

-The offices of R. P. Rlthet A To.,
‘ Wharf street, are being extended, and 
the premises formerly occupied by B. 
Sea brook and Measrs. Heaney A WU- 
llamir have lieen added, giving In
creased Voom. In the quarters taken 
over fine plate glass windows appear 
where heavily barred doors once 
swung, and the providing of. several 
offices within gives an entirely differ
ent appearance to the whole block. It 
I* learned that the Improvements have 
béen made with a Mew to rearranging 
a number of departments and meeting 
the constantly expanding business.

—Word has been received In the city 
of the death at Barkerx llle Of! Novem
ber 80th of Robert .Anderson, a miner i 
well known In both Cariboo and Vlc-;> 
tor la. He was about 60 years of age „ 
and a native of Antrim. Ireland. He i 
whs sergeant-attarm* in the provtn- ) 
rit I legislature during the regime of I 
Mr. Turner. He leaves a widow resl- | 
dent at Saanich* a daughter and two : 
stepsons.

A MAN OF MANY PARTS.

Anthony Flala. of Brooklyn, N. Y.. 1
an Arctic explorer, w.3j| .married at j 
N?i“hville. Tecui., on Wednesday night 
to MH.s UlalrçfPuryear

Mogul
F gyptian 
Cigarettes

Samuel Crowther, the oldest town 
crier, died recently at Druttwich. Kng- 
land. his birthplace, at the age of 
ninety. IBs last public crying took 
place In May last. During his long life 
CrowUjer played mar»- parts. Including 
the following Scare-boy in wheat- 
field. gravel-digger, bricklayers’ labor
er. policeman, assistant to surveyor of 

I A.., :
bailiff, auctioneer's porter, liberal ob
ject Pig agent, volunteer, noted bell
ringer. town crier.

ft, u hb «aj v in cs him. ix in her 
, Ighty-.nlnth year. When they ceie- 
hrate.i their diamond wedding s« ven 
years ago they had ton sons and 
daughters, fifty grandchildren, and. 
twenty great-grandchildren, a total of 
eighty-threw, which was Urowther’s 
age at that time. .Since then their 
descendants have considerably In-, 
«•reased. Crowther lived In the rdgn 
of five monarch*, stitched the black 
• loth of the dead cart In 1832. and was 
burn before Waterloo was fought.

ENDED IN SMOKE.

SUNDAY'S DINNER—Pork from the 
farm. Roasts, chops, spare ribs, 
pigs feet, sausage, brawn, from 10c. 
to 12V&C.. pound. Robert Eccles, Todd 
Block. Douglas street.

P03 SALK Good Hetotsmen piano. 
Cheap for cash. Address, “Helnts- 
man," Times office.

SECOND-HAND Plate Glass Show 
t'ase, for sale cheap. Apyly Dickson 
A Howes. 131 Johnson street.

WANTED—Someone to mind children 
from 2.30 to 5.30 p.m. Apply 148 Men- 
zies street.

MESSENGERS WANTED—C. P. R. 
Telegraph.

L«»8T—Gentleman’s gold, fob chain be
tween E. A N. depot and Watson 
theatre. Reward for finder at Times

BITTANCOURT, Auctioneer
Is favored with Instructions from Mr. 

W. G. Henly. of Clover Point, 
to sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
—ox-

Tuesday, Dec. 12th, at 2 P. M.
Horses. Cows. Wagons, Buggies. Farm
ing Implements, Hay, Sailing Boat, 
etc., etc. Particulars later.

F. J. BITTANCOURT. AUCTIONEER.
Office : Old Chti'rch. comer Broad and 

Pandora street*. Victoria. 'Phone A9Ô6.

also a beautiful suite on ground floor 
in Douglas house, on ground floor.

CORK TIPS, 

' 15c per box

! An elderly gentleman accosted a 
young man on a street corner who was 

’ smoking < Ikan and asked him 
severely, 'Row many dgw* a day do 

j you smoke?" 
j -Three,'' was the reply.

‘^1 low much do you pay for thorn? 
fie went on.

I "Sixpence," replied the young man,
' patiently.
I "Do you realize," went on hi* ln- 
Lqulsltor. "that If you woul^ save that 
ijnoney. by the time you are a* old as 
! I ani you would own that big building 
on the corner?"

"Do you own H." Inquired the
smoker.

j "No.' was the response. .
; "Well. I do," said the young man.

—For a prrmlnin of ?-4.S5 at age of 
•JC you cau injure your life for $1,000 

j In The Canada# Life: should death oc<nr 
j within 20 years all the money you hare 
: paid in premiums will !>o returned 10 

vour estate together with the $1,000. 
Should yon l>e forced v> stop paying pre
miums, say In the tenth year, the policy 

! will carry itself for 10 year* and 10 
niontha longer free of <*ost. Particulars 

j of this.and, other up-to-date «-ontraçta can j 
' he had from ITei sterna an A Co., general J

Hor«x. r
JAY—At Nelson, on December 4th. the • 

wife of R. G. Jay, of a daughter.
MARRIED.

GRANVILLE - HARBIN—At Van
couver, on December 5th. hy Rev. 
Dr. Fraser. Arthur" Granville and 
Miss May Harbin.

DIED.
FALLS—On the 8th Inst.. Joshua P! j 

Falls, a native of Dublin. Ireland, 
aged 48 years. The funeral will lake 
place on Sunday. December 10th. at 
1 30 p. in., from the residence of Mr. 
W. F. MvCullovh. 20 Cad boro Bay | 

road, and t'hrlst church cathedral at 
A o'clock.
Friends will please accept this tntt* i 

ma t Ion.
PINK—At Vancouver, on December i 

5th. Mrs. F. C. Pink, aged 3| years, j

A. O. F.
FUNERAL NOTICE

Officers and members of Court Van
couver. A. O. F. 5.755, are requested to 
it eel at K. of P. hall at 2 p.m. Sunday- 
for the pulriK'se of attending the fun.- 
eral of our late Bro. JaniiW Morrison. 
Members of other courts, are cordially 
m\ lied i" atu ltd.

W. J. GOWER.
Chief Ranger.

To Contractor»
Tenders, will lie re«-elved for a stone 

and frathe resldeiu-e off the Esqulmalt 
road until Friday. Dec, 15.

Plans and speclficatkmg * an be seen 
at the offices of

F. M. RATTEXRVRV.
' .

.FOR SALE..

N

agent

Elolse. daughter of the late W. I*. 
Breese of New York, was married In 
London on Wednesday to Lord Wil
loughby De Eresby. heir of the Karl of 
A m aster.

President Johnson, of the Norfolk A 
Western Railroad Company, after a 
conference with President Cassett. of 
the Pennsylvania railroad, announced 
that Ms company would discontinue 
the issuance of passe* with the end of 
this year. President Truesdale. of the 
Delaware. Lackawanna A Western 
railroad, has laayed similar notice.

3-4 of an acre of Land on Hum* 
boldt St., adjoining: new CP.R. 
hotel, with eifht building*, all 
rented. Must be so’d to close 
an estate. Apply • • .*

uwsiiiminui
40 Government Street


